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Wttkionable HjJR.\"BSS tf TRUNK
9IAXUFACTU ------

R E3PECTFULLY informs the citizens of
Cbarleitonrn, sod the public generally,

tn»'r he has commenced the above business in
thejshop formerly occupied by Mr. Clothier as a
Tatyor nhop, one door West of Mr. John B.
rV:keU'e Store, and a few doors East of tbe
Batik, where he Ii prepared to execute all orders
of »;he beet Brass and Plated Coach Harness;
likewise Barouche and Buggy Harness of the
Ute.it fashions. Also, Bridles and Martingales
of ihe very best quality. A general aviortmenl
of Hani Leather Trunks of the latest fashions,
fori! travelling and domestic use; Valaiset, and
Try telling Bags always on hand, as good aa can
be had ia the eastern cities.

«;-BDtleroen who may wish to obtain any of
the.! above named articles will find it to their in-
t«r<s« lo give him a cal l at his stand, where spe-

itinieiMof bis work may be seen. All K«p»ir-
! l»j done in Ihe belt manner and shortest notice.
Alt!ord*rs wil l be execu'ed with promptness.and
mi effort left untried to pleaie and satisfy those
Mail m a y favor him wi th thoir custom. A share
of public patronage is renpcclfully solicited.

Feb. 23. )84n.

KOOK uj.v
WINCHESTER

INFORMS the citizens of Charlestowki, and
; the adjoining country, that he ia prepared to

erxncule all orders in his line with neatness and
despatch.

?t;j»3ook* or ortiari left al the "Free Press"
Oftice, wil l be attended to at all times.

l\ug. 18, 1842 — tf.

[•;: A. & ». F E R R Y ,

GROCERS & COMMISSION

JVto. 78, JVort h Howard, St.,

REFERENCES :_ WILLIAM S. EUCIH «c Co ,
»n«J F. B C C K H A M , Harpers-Ferry ; BUSHROD

TJI»LOR, and RHODKS tfc DANNKR. Winchester ;
TIIOI SHRIVER, and I ' A N I K K STCINCR, Cumber-

March 16. '843.

hu*i»
ing it conv

|lministered upon the F.stale of my
Jesse Bat«man,decM.and not find-

J i t to u i i e n i j personally in settling
Uf« Iheaecoiir. \, I do hereby appoint and author-
ize Hugh Gilleece to act as my Agent in the
••tiling up of n i l accounts, lo whom I also refer
• II those that know themselves indebted.

Prompt attention to this notice is requested.
31 it is desirable tha t nil accounts should be
closed without delay.

M A R Y BATEMAN, .Wm'x
rf the Kstttte i-fJf^f Bateman, dcc'-d.

Harpers-Ferry, March 2. 1843.— if.

CONSU.MPVWN AND DEATH
Will most assuieJIy be the early fate of those
who neglect themselves when illlicted with the
premonitory symptom* of consumption, such as
a Cold, Cough, Bronchitis, or Soreness of the
Tkroal, Hoarseness, Difficult Expectoration.
AMhma. Spilling of Blood, &c. Dr. DUN-
CAN'S' EXPECTORANT KBMBDY is express-
ly prepared for the removil and cure of those
dangerous and troublesome diseases. There
fore, you who are labouring under the influence
of these complaints, procure immediately this
nvidicine before il be too lale. ONE BOTTLE
tnuy be the means of prolonging your life. Al-
ways ask for Dr DUNCAN'S EXPECTORANT
REMEDY, and see that you R*: i', and not be
iperauaded by some who sell different medicines
to lake some of their uicilicine in preference.
That* persons o b t a i n t»ome cheap thing, and
palm it on the public at full price. It is there-
fore important for purchasers to be osi iheir
•uard.

Dr. DUNCAN.S EXPECTORANT REMEDY
is put up in large size b o t t l e s , and enveloped
in blue paper. Tho outer form contains a fine
Keel plate engraving represent ing " Hope in
Storm."

Principal Office, JVo. 19, JV. Eighth
Street, Philadelphia. Sllso, by

J. II. UEAUD.bt Co.
Charlestown, Dec 22,1842—3m.

SAMUEL KILHAM,
Hvpert-Ftrry.

DR. Kir III/-*

Restorer of the Blood for
OTHER DISEASES,

WHETHER produced by bile, phlegm.
from inUTii - I morbid matters, ar'ming from

bsilly cured olii disorders, from the usr of mercury,
nlnmel. b»rk, Inc.; or (in females) from the change
of li'e. at specified in the Pamphlet.

Price per llMile ; Pint $1 50. Quart, f S.
AN I I SYPIULII I 1C SYKUP.— This Medicine

is in all VL-IH-ITH! Disorders a certain remedy, and
the indent wil l I'orl himself somewhat bcnefiUctl
in twentv-tour hours. Price per Bottle 5 Pint
Quart «3.

M1XTURF.. celebrated for its
and perfect i rmnval of Gonorrhflfe* and

Gleet; also of the fearful results consequent on its
improper treatment. A benefit will be visible in
19 hours. Price, fourth of a pint $1 50, h»lf pint,
$5. pint |5.

GOLD MINE BM.S.i.M. for Oilinns and Ner-
vous Affections, Colds, Jic. Price, SO Cents.

KXTKACT, a linimtrnl forlmU-
Coldness iu the Stomach, Nnrobness or

weakness in the Limbs, Rheumatism, etc. Four
ounces SO eenls. h»U" \-\\\\ $1 , pint f i +

DK.PUU.il I VK POXVUKK. for Bilious Affec-
tion*, Hilious Kcvi'.-. HewiUche, Diseases of the
T.yei, kn.. which is to be taken in the Restorer. —
.50 eenls IMT box.

J.<P.iS OIN I'MRXT, for Piles, which is to be
»nnl«e«l hetidrs the U'-storer. {.I.

UXIVF.HS.4l.-on S PUKXC, THENIXG PU,»S-
TRU, for D«*-nses ot" ihe Chest, D> spepsia, lnfl»m-
aator; Rhenm:>tism, Palsy. Parstysis. ke., which
is in most all these CHSCS to be used besides the Uc-
storcr. SOeenUp-M- bos.

BENGXI, OINTMENT, for Tetter, Ring-
we»m. S«lt Rheum. Se-Whewl, Eruplioi.s of the
Skin, ami Foul Ulcers } is to be applied besides
the Restorer. 1.

The RESTORER, and all other abore mentioned
Medleitws, am i.f D--. KubPs own discovery, and
ate prepanrd hy himself. .

fry For » fu>l and narticuUr aeeou.nl of Dr. HUM'S
Medicines, tl>e«r properties »ml nature, sec Ur. K.
ranpklrt, wherein will likewise be found diree
tions tor their u»c. an<l numerous testimonials
wh.«k> aeeompany e»ery Metlieinc, »«d may likewise
he had, Rfativ at the offlte of Dr. K. or of his A
gents, ny mail.

IT>^rsens wishinR to procure any of them, wil
•low to ilireet Ihrir orders, with the amount, (pos
paid.) to Dr. KUIIL'S Orncs, Richmond, Virg';

"BT ' AGK.NTS:
-T. S. AUCOCKK, C«li*r--rC. H., V..
JOHX RK\D Jr. Jrfttfnontcm, Cutptper, V
•£. R. FUK1>. Pair!** Cmirt-House, Va.

THE BiaSTD BOY.
T.T B. F. GOCLD.

Oh! tell me the form of tbe soft summer air,
Tbat toss*»to gently Ihe curia of ray hair;
II breathe* on icy lip,an J it fans ny warm cheek,
Tet gives me no answer, though often i speak ;
I feel it play o'er me refreshing and hind,
Yet I cannot touch it— !'• blind, oh I I'm blind.

And music, what i* il? and where does itdweil ?
I sink and I mount wi th its cadence and »weil ;
While touched lo my heart with its deep thrill-

ing dra in ,
Pill pleasure, tiil pleasure i> turning to pain ;
What brighlneis of hue is wilh music combined ?
Will any one tell me?—I'm blind,oh! I'm blind?
The perfumes of (lowers that are hovering nigh,
What are (hey ? oa what kind of wiags do they

fly?
ire not they sweet ingels that come to delight

poor little boy tbat knows nothing of tight?
The sun, moon, and stars, are lo me undefined,

Ob! tell me what light i»—Vm blind, ob! I'm
blind.

isce i ancoun .
BEAUTIFUL EMBLEMS.

How beautiful are the clouds of tbe
morn : thay look like ruby gems set a-
round wilh gold: and the lark mounts to-
wards them, aud sings as it they were at
leaven's gate.

How bright are the clouds at mid-day,
when high in the sky they hang, and
show their pearl}' whiteness ia the azure
ky !

At sunset they again are beautiful, and
n the far west they take all hues and
forms. Sometimes they look, l ike towers
and castles, high thrones and J e l l y pala-
ces, of topaz and of gold.

At n i g h t , when the moon shines on
(hero, they look fair and white, and pure :
and when all is hushed and still, they
seem like a dock of little lambs asleep.

Yet, what are clouds but vapors?—
soon they pass away, soon they change:
now they become dark with tempests now
they swell in storm ; but then the bow of
mercy u seen, and nature, ia the midst
ol showers, is cheered.

Lilejis like a cloud, fleeting and chaog-
able ; to-day it is gay and bright, to-mor-
row it is dark and lul l of gloom ; yet a-
<;uin Ihe sun shines upon it, and sinks to
its rest ia peace.

What gives to the clouds thir bright-
ness and (heir beauty > it is ihe sun that
l ights them, gilds them with his beams,
and paints there with his smiles. '

What gives to l i f e its glory ? it ia the
smiles ot Him who formed the clouds to
water the ea t t h wilh rain, and refresh all
plants and herbs.

It is He who gives to life's morning its
aright joys, who in manhood's prime,
exalts and sustains us ; who ia the storm
and darkness, like the rainbow, smiles
upon us; and wbo at even time, when
death would draw his curtains a round us,
jrightena the soul with hope.

[Parley's Magazine.

MOTHERS' BE CHEERFUL.
Not in studies above thir ty years, or

n irksome tasks, should children be em-
ployed. The J.DVOUS freshness of their
young natures should be preserved while
ihcy learn the duties that fit them for
t h U l i f e and the next. \Vips away their
tears. Remember how h u r t f u l are the
heavy rains to Ihe tender blossom just
opening on the day. Cherish their smiles.
Let them learn to draw happiness from
all surrounding objects—since there must
be some mixture of happiness in every
thing but sin. It was once said of a
beautiful wo.nan, that, from her child-
hood, she had 'ever spoke smiling, as if
the heart pouted joy from the lips, and

WOOE, Bsctum

This lady, so well known ia the Uni-
ted States, has occupied much attention
lately, from the circumstance of her hav-
ing embraced the Roman Catholic reli-
gion, with the intention of taking the
veil. A Yorkshire newspaper, publis.li-
ed in the district where Mrs. Wood and j
her hutbaoa) have lived of late years,
states that the lady has had a leaning to
Catholicism since 1836, when she first vig-
ited America wilh her present husband,
arising from tbe following circumstances :
In tbat year she gave her gratuitous serv-
ices to a religious Catholic society iu Bos-
ton, aod afterwards she had a small testi-
monial presented to her, singularly and
beautifully written on tinted paper. The
following is a copy : ," Madaon—This is
but a slight token of the orphan's grati-
tude— but it is hallowed by the orphan's
prayer. Whatever is happiness oa earth
may it be yours—and when earth's labors
are done, may those exquisite and thr i l -
l i ng tones which have relieved our wants,
be blended with the seraph voices around
the throne of God in Heaven- Written
by an Orphan."

This affecting testimonial has preyed
upon her miad ever since, and often' has
she. expressed her admiration of the reli-
gion aod beauty which she here became
more directly conversant with. To tbe
impression this circumstance made upon
her mind is attributed tbe change ia her
religious views. Ia reply to certain in-
sinuat ions as to the cause of the extraor-
dinary step she had taken, Mrs. Wood
addressed the following letter to one of
tbe local papers:

"Sm : Haviag understood that a rumor
has been circulated ia the neighborhood
of Wakefield imputing that the ill treat-
ment of Mr. Wood has forced me into a
convent, 1 feel it imperative on roe to
give the most unqua l i f i ed contradiction to
the report, and to state that Mr. Wood's
conduct to me has been uniformly kind
and indulgent. MART ANNE WOOD.

Convent, Micklegate-bar, York, Feb.
17, 1843."

It is admitted on all hands, that they
lived oa the most happy terras, and that
her marriage with Lord William Lennox
was tbe reverse. But although profession-
ally popular in the provinces since that
event, where she has realized a fortune,
Mr. Wood has never been able to make
goud her stand in London. Up to that
'ime she was one of the greatest favour-
ites in the British metropolis. The'Dub-
lin Evening Post gives the following state-
ment :

To dispose of all scepticism as to tbe
conversion of Mrs. Wood to the Roman

A GRCAT WO«K-—"The education of
our children," *aid John Adams to bis
wife, "is never out of my mind—Train
them to virtue. Habituate them to in*
dvutry, activity aod spirit. Make them
consider every »iee as shameful and an*
manly- Fire them with ambition to be
useful. Make them disdain to be desti-
tute of any or ornamental knowledge."

When you tee a mild, modest, unas-
suming girl, wbo nay be sometimes seen
ininistering to tbe want* of poverty and
tficknes*.' wbo it ever mindful of tbe
wants aod wishes of her friends, aod un-
mindful of her own, who is ready to re-
lieve distress by kind words and good
works, aod who never publishes her be-
nevolent. labours—she will make your

I home a paradise—she will cheer you in:
i prosperity—sustain you in^ adversity—
smoothe the pillow of sickness—she will
indeed be a

..» . .
weailb "he u

treasure— with or without
.. -

all price.

it be remembered, that none can
be the disciples of the grace but in tbe
school of virtue ; and that those wbo wish
to be lovely, must learn early to be good.

[..Virtue-is the greatest ornament, and good
sense t.he best equipage.

It was a saying of Aristotle's that vir-
tue in necessary to th« young, to tbe aged
comforable, to the poor serviceable, to the
rich an ornament, to the fortunate an
honor, to the unfortunate K support—that
she eopblea the slave, and exalts nobili-
ty itself.

There is no combination of letters in
'the English language which excite more
pleasing and interesting associations in
the mind of man, than Ihe word wife!
It presents to the mind's eye a cheerful
companion,a disinterested adviser, a nurse
in sickness, a comforter in misfortune,
and an ever affectionate companion. "It
conjures up tbe image of a lovely, confi-
ding woman, who cheerfully undertakes
to contribute to your happiness, to par-
take with you the cup, whether of weal
or woe. which destiny may offer. Tbe
word wife is synonymous with tbe great-
est earthly blessing.

Tbe heart wants something (o be kind
to ; and it consoles us for the loss of soci
ety, to ree even an animal derive
ness from the endearments we bestow
it.

PORTRAIT i>F MR. CLAY. „
It will be remember*! that a number of f en-

ilemco of Philadelphia^iesiilr«d soauMstne since
to batre a portrait Iij^iSws of ihs gnat States-
man and Orator of the IVest They accordingly
despatched Mr. Nagefc a celebrated artist of
that eirvt to Lexinfr.e^ Kentucky, for ibe> pur-
POM of talcing it. |£e ha» accomplished his task
and been eminently Imecessful. Al ihe solicita-
tion of a, number of'iadjes and gentlemen. Mr.
Nafjel was induced io skake a public exhibition
of the portrait, whic-. was to have taken 'place
on the 6th inst. T^e; following notice of the
desicn of this adminicle production of art U from
the Lexington Intelligencer:—

Mr. Clay is rejfre:t«ated at full length
io a landing altijucfe, point ing to the A-
merican Flag, in IslJusion to the eloquent
remarks of the Ofkt.hr in his great speech
on tbe new Arm^ l|iil. upon the floor of
the House of Representatives in 1813. in
which ha ably hs'tidiod the subject of the
Right ar ->e";rch. A f t o r complaining ol
impressment of opr-J native and natural-
ized seamen, as siibprds of Great Britain,
the great Orator- exclaimed—"If Great
Britain, desires <». trurk by which she can
know her own se ;j rr>jt! a. let her give them

To the Editors er the £•*«« Prcx» <

Having cudg«!ed hit brain for three long
week*, 'Mechanic' U oat ajsin in ;our fait
number ia defence of his farmer eommunic*.
two, and io attack upon mine* With that eon-
•uterncy which ia tbe peculiar- characteristic of
bis composition, ha tint admit* that 'One of
the Committee' has answered bis former strict-
lures with 'ability and pl»u*ibl«Dess'— tbat tie
has succeeded in placing 'Mechanic ia a tifbl
place, and surrouaded h5ai with difficulties/
which to his startled imagination appear so in-
surmountable, that be rmploringly appeals lit
the ' sympathy of the generous, and the fair pl»y
of the just.' And after malting ibU ample con-
fession, and aflecliDg appeal, ha accuses tbe same
writer of 'ttullicily \iliich would Aispraee a
&chooi boy, of shallow artifice.' 'contemptible
evasion,1 and bra: Js a part of bis defence as a
'contemptible squibble,' aaid denounces it at lbe
'pinnacle of nons.-r.--e.'

These denunciations prpre conclusively the
truthJof his former confession, tie is
tight place,'and is not the first political!,
finding himself sur;ounded bj.->difficu!t..<esrre»te.j
by his own rashness, and wuich t-e despairs! of
mastering by the weapons of reason, snti fair
argument, has do ed hi» eyes and rushed reck-
lessly on, striving to overwhelm bis adversary
by the application lo him of lerms and epithet*,
the free use of which has been the especi*! pre-
rogative of the respectable matrons of Ihe fish
markel, lime oul > f tnioil. Will-you, gcntlr

an ear mark. The Colors that float from
the mast head sb(?u)ji be the credentials . „ . „
of our seamen-" "* fhe Globe is introdu- { mcn« *llow lbe Tofn Thu-mb,\viio has been able
eed to convey the enlarged views of tbe l° P1,"? lh* filnt j?.&0 \l'«ht * P»»ce:'lhal his

,,. J. i •_-,= . a - . effirls lo extricate himself appear to ha»e wor-
Stateaman; upon »t ''South America is
seen ; North America is covered and pro-
tected by the dag,, which hangs in grace-
ful folds around the globe. Tbe plough
tbe anvil and lhf§ shuttle, emblematic ot
those great, brancfies of American Indus-
try, are also introduced, while cattle are
seen grazing in tee back ground; nor is
commerce forgot^onj—in the distance a
ship is represented u n J e r full sail.

The a-list has xifcplayed great taste in
avoiding the usual* , styl's of such paint-
ings, and ba* treated his subject in a new
manner. No fine Carpets, curtains, desks
inkstands, or useless paraphernalia, en-
cumber and desfrdV the beauty of the pic-
ture. Mr. CLAV s tands in a portico, up-
on a plr.in Republican platform of Ken-
tucky marble, with*lhe pillar of Constitu-
tional Liberty upor| his left.

The Veto Power.f— With the vividness
of lightning does the passage inMr.CLAY's
speech at Memrjifes flash conviction upon
the mind that to?.ln? veto power is to be
trace-i,' ;he long fr^rt of disasters which

Frequently ask yourself what you havej
done, and why you have done it. This
will teach to inspect—first, your actions;
second your motives; and third, the man-•^Uijs/ciCtlUIJ \i\ WJL i Sl» » • wwvt *\f %. it \j ^wvj- i ~ j ui »• . - — j ~- - - - - - - - - . - ,, — - - , -. . . t - -,-.. ~-

Catholic religion, we are enabled to state,} net ia which you discharge your duty.
through the kindness of a protestant gen-
tleman of this city, a friend of ours, Mr
Root. Brennan (who will excuse ourgiv-

A Boston dentist says he extracted a
tooth the other day with so ranch ease.

ing Bis name) — that he alter using his t ha t the maa requested him to go on and
. _ _ j ------ .- j: ----- j_ ».«— MT--J

turned it into beauty. May I be
forgiven for so repeatedly pressing on
mothers'to wear lineaments of cheerful
ness'. 'To be good and disagreeable loo,
is high treason against the royalty of vir-
tue,' said a correct moralist. How much
is it to be deprecated, when the only
foundation of true happiness (ails of ma-
king that joy visible to every eye. Its
happiness is melody to tbe soul, tbe con-
cord of our feeling with tbe circumstan-
ces of our lot, the harmony of the -whole
being with the will of our Creator ; how
desirable that this melody should produce
the response of sweet tones, and a smiling
countenance, that even slight observes
might be won by ihe charms of its ex-
ternal symbols.—Mrs. Sigourney.

DEATH.—Heavens! what a moment
must that be, when the last Sutler expires
on our lips ! What a change! Tell me
ye who are deepest read in nature, and in
God, to what new worlds are we borne ?
Look upon the co'.d. l ivid, ghostly corpse
that ties before you ! That was but a
shell.'* gross and earthly covering, which
held for awhile the immortal essence that
has now left it—left it to range, perhaps,
through i l luminated space : to receive
new capacities of delight, new powers of
perception ; new glories and beaulitude !
Ten thousand fancies rush upon the mind
as it contemplates the awful moment be-

lile and death ! It is a moment

HF.N'RY COOK. Alexandria. D. C.

big with imagination's greatest hopes aad
fears , it is the consummation that clears
up all mystery—resolves .all doubts—
which removes contradiction and destroys
error. Great God 1 what a flood of rap-
ture may »t once burst upon tbe departed
.«oul. The unclouded brightness of the
celestial regions—the pure existence of
eSheritl being—tbe soltirun secrets of na-
ture ;nay then be divulged ; tbe immedi-
ate uni ty of the past, the present and the
future ; strains of unimaginable harmony,
the .forms of imperishable beauty, may
then sudJft-1 y disclose themselves, burst-
ing upon the delighted senses and bath-
ing them in measureless bliss. Tne mind
is lost in the eicess of wondrous light,
and dares not turn from the

utmost endeavors to dissuade Mrs. Wood
from the step she was about to take, ac-
companied that lady, on Saturday last,
from the residence of Mr. Wood to the!
convent at York, where she now
that Mr. Wood, on their separation, madej
for her an ample provision, should she ei-
ther take the veil or return to live to thel
world. The separation of Mr. and Mrs;
Wood was solely on tb/5 ground of the.;

impossibility of her being received into
the Catholic church without resolving on
such separation, as that church does not
recognise the doctrine of divorce, and
Mrs. Wood felt there could not be any
compromise in matters that regarded eter-
nity. The parting of Mrs. Wood from
Mr. Wood and their infant son, was truly
affecting, and proved the intensity of their
attachment, the sacrifice they made, and
the triumph of religion over this world.
It appears that the decision of Mrs. Wood
was.no sudden ebulition. On the con-
trary, she had been for several months in
communication with the zealous and t r u -
ly pious Roman Catholic clergyman of
Wakefield, the Rev. Mr. Morris, whom
she had selected as her instructor in the
tenets of that church, into which she
was publicly received on Sunday, the 5th
of February, in the chapel of Wakefield,
where (be made her first communion.

of
xj

Va.
JOHN P. BROWN.

JDrwgf iff. Ckarltstown, Jefferson county,
Virginia.

CALICOES.
FICC »S, from 4 cents up to «5, by
far tlM tiehett and saost splendid

Ikis its*. Call sMi i art«rere*«D to Ikis .fits*. Call
9 » FACltTT

sion to one so gloomy, so tremendous as
the departure of the wicked! Human
fancy shrmks back apalled.

[PcrtUnd Tribute.

have great aims than
All desire So be great

••-few bav*'great desires. There uadif-

Itis better to
aims to be great.

The Difference between Can and Can't.
I do not know a word in the vocabula-

ry of language that sounds so forbidding
to the feelings, so stagnant in its j effects,,
as the word can't. It is irreconcilable to
any thing in the morals or philosophy,
It checks the current of life, and brmgr,
ail energies of body and mind into a\
state of lethargy; makes the present a cold
winter's waste, and desert ot despair — the
future an inextricable wilderness, the
entrance of which i* but the opening o
an interminable labyrinth of daikness
wo; while upon CAN Faith shines with;
the bright diffusive, benign rays of meredif
an sun— wakens and cheers every thin£
into active life and energy — remove^
mountains, crosses oceans and continents
into unexplored regions— makes the de-
sert teem with life and beauty — builds
States and empires— turns -the current of
mighty streams— opens canals, and builds
railroads— erects temples— the sp i r i tua l
guide-post, whose spires point to heaven

ALL FOR LOTS. — A young man named
Jaman. a tailor of Glassborougb, N. J.,
having been rejected in his suit, took ao
ounce of laudanum, slashed hit arms ia
two places and then Attempted to cilit hii
throat. Medical aid WM called in, the
laudanum was withdrawn through tfie a-
gency of the stomach pomp,: Jhe arms
bad sticking plasters applied to them, the
wounds of the throat were sttched up, and
on Monday the wretched youth WM atil
alive, bat in a very precarious state.

_ _ ,.,., : I \ * iS|

Never lilk of your parentage ; for. if i
is honorable, you virtually acknowledge
your claims to'rest on thejneritff of others
or, if it ia mean, joa wish to sbow $t
somethihg good has at length come put

the row, M he real!/ en/oycrf it.

Those who drink spirits for sickness.
lave this advantage, that they never will
e well, and can always have a sufficient
xcuse for taking a swig at the bottle

Ladies of fashion starve their happiness
o feed their vanity, and their love to
eed their pride.

According (o nature's laws causes al-
vays produce effects, but in human law, a
ingle cause may deprive us of all our ef-
'ects.

A hearty laugh occasionally is an act
f wisdom ; it shakes the cobwebs out of
he brain, and the hypochondria from the
ibs.

A London editor calculates that the
n a t i o n a l debt of Great Britian is equal to
a dollar a minute from
meat of the world.

the commence-

THE FRANKING PRIVILEGE—A mem-
>er of Congress it is said, sent home to the
Vest a Durham cow, under frank, but
he postmaster refused to deliver the
>ackage, as the member forgot to saw off
>er horns. The infringement of the Post

Office regulations was "stickins out."
[Iron City.

NIGHTMARE.—To prevent this disa-
greeable feeling, it is merely necessary
o sleep with your right toe in your left
ar. A western editor has tried it and
inJs it will do.

ha** ^ .irsed the-count ry and brought it
' prosfrate condition: "Had

no veto," said Mr. Clay, "there
."< prevention of thechar-

r of a National l§*nk, no removal of the
posites, no Treasury circular, no mul-

'iplication of State banks, nor inflation of
paper currency, no stimulating of exces-
sive enterprises aoa mad speculations, no
consequent expauion, collapse, and the
universal ruin NvhJch overspread our r.o
ble land. Sucbiis the history of our ca-
reer."— [JVb«, Itf.

Testimony of an Enemy.—The Whig
who will not now support CLAY because
he cannot get s«me other favorite for the
Presidency, act;J as unreasonably, as mad-
ly, as he who wiiulid refuse to seize upon
the plank of the jshipwreck,f loat ing wi th in
his reach upon U>e jiurious wavea, because
he could nor r4ach the jolly-boat, and
would not gras£; a». its sides, because the
ship itself had g3ne down-—forgetting that
of the country sjnks by his folly, he too
must sink with iU4-HsNRT A. WISE, Lou-
tio Speech. • 'i

a. ?

The Fulton Manufactur ing Company,
at Cincinnati , c^nrioys 100 bands in the
manufacturing ^ • cotton bagging from
Kentucky hempj It makes 2500 yards of
45 inch bagging$n a day, and consumes
3,000 tons of h;rr-p a year.

A London papar states that a female,
who has an income of £4.000 per annum,
was recently hsljvl ;to bail under a charge
of having stolen fhree pair of cbrildrens,
shoes. • ?

MURDER WIK^OUT ' — A few days ago
a young womaiJ ui service at Lyons, set

ried him sadly, one oriier oppor tun i ty to exhibit
his • • tuUici ty .* by poitilir-g ouv some of the po-
litical, and other inaccuracies contained in the;
last communication'of'Mechanic,* and which,-
allow me lo say, are very m a n y , aud very gUr.
ing, as ! believe ! csn prove to lha satisfaction
of any one who can find sufficient patience tt£
follow any farther this useless controversy ?

And 5rst let mo »ay to •iWnchanic' lha» in i~t
der to support the respectable ".ietensions of an-
cient Federalism, fc t t ,« Ro» fairly entitled to
claim the name of W a s h i n g t o n . "He was no
Federalist. Il is well knoirfn lhal during bit
Adminis t ra t ion parties were not foimed, and il
is equally well known that Uon. Washington al-
ways had ihe utmost confidence in Mr. JelTrN

mailer tbait yo-j have s-hown. ' Foi he did cduit
in bis puM»c wet*qf« that Congress were tbe pro-
per judges of tbe election aod return of Mem-
f«r.«, aud wbile a3eetiof lo reeict his owu want
of power to count tbe fraudulently «apprefl**4
returns froia Middlesex mad South Ambo). «*>
pressly pointed to the House of Representatives
as beicg amply clothed with such power by the
Federal constitution. Tet for exercising their
power in this respect, y«« compart Uram to Cat*
aline, Napoleon and Cromwell.

V. i: s -.y tbat the Democratic party were thus
'rnaHtrf' 10 elect their Speaker, and organize the
House to suit their purposes. Do you hop* by
the Ir !J:»ess of ibis assertion to impress any on*
«ith the idea of its tnti* 7 You surely BBU»|
know better. Yen must know that Mr. R !•*
T. Hunter, who was elected Speaker ope a that
occasion, did not then act with the Democratic
party, hut had been acting in opr* union to ibrmj
that he was not even elected bt Democratic votpa*
bul by the Whigs, aided by a few Noltifiers.«ho

in g. j had n. t ihen relumed to ib« Democrat*, a~ that
, -h i - j hU e'fctton was heralded tu ibs woild aa& *"*»|f

.'] in«:!:-fc .' Believe ne, 'M-:cU»«u«.' if y« - «.«n«
tinuc to wtita with so littk> regard IO/K£S. TI or
< • • , . [ : part}-, credulous as most of them art, will
s.u-u .!!.-;• all confidence io yon.

You next attempt to prove that 'vh« mcifcrn
Demucrats b*ve trampled under fool the
aud pimciples of Jt&er&ea.' How you
.succeeded in ibis attempt, I shall endeavor to
show. In the first place, then, he (Mr. Jefierton)
did net teci goize the power tl Curgrcss lo char-
ter a Bank, as 1 shall &how eonclusfo ly in its
proper place. As for bis opinions open the auh-
ject of internal Improvement bj the Crttrrai
Government, xre have them on lecoid. S|<rak*
ing i>l the continuance of impi-sts upon cvnain
articles t>f foreign impoilation», he {.ay* : 'Pa,'
UK:U>- . i wonld certainly prefer its ccniiDuancv
and application to ibe greet purpt-ses of ihf pub-
lic education, roads, river*, cauals, at (i »nch

r ^other objects cf pub l ic inpiovemcnt as it may
i-- t'ustight proper to add to the Cou*>tUUioiiuit«M*
nwialionol Federal power.* Thu»cleat'> »how»
ing that he considered an amtndmiiil ut itie f«<n-
»ltiutiou ntce.ssaiy lo acconiplisb these < - t j»cts.
Indetd. he says su, in so many word* in aui.iter
part ul the same message:—'The subject is now
prcpoM-d to the consideiation (•('C'i ugn sc. te-
c.n . -p , if approved by the time the Stale L^-gis-
i . . ; u : . • • shall have deliberated on ibis ixttr-.Un of
the FfUeral trusts, and the laws >h»il tr p

ther a n a n t t u . f i n s made fur their
the n- . f f>;ai ) tuoils will be ia hand, and
at employ. I suppose an aiueudii.em lo

son, and Ihe rery highesl respecl .or his pol i t i
cal opinions, linmedialeiy aller the adoption of
tbe Constitution, and Gen. \ V a * - l i i c i t > ( « n ' f elec-
tion lo Ihe PresiJency, he appointed Mr. Jeffer-
son Secretary of State, the highest »tntion with-
in his gift. So that 'Mechanic's1 assertion lhat the Constitution, by consent of the Statis, ue-
Gen. Washington was a Fedr/.ralist, is aboul as j ce.csary. because the objec:snowr<cowMn«iJrrf ate
correct as bis former declarjilion (which I am j not among those cnvmcraltd in the Con>u(Ulioa«
glad to see he is ashamed loj reiterate) that the 1 and to which it pencils the public monies io uo
Democracy 'revile1 the naroelof thai great man. j applied.' 'Bui he was opposed,**ay you, Mo the
Nor was Patrick Henry nitre of a Federalist |/«e use of llie Veto power.' iJut \va» lie, as jou
lhan Gen. Washingtoi!. lijis speeches in ihe j an 1 your party are. in favor ol' s tr iki i g. thai
Convention of D«l«golr.9 which furmril the Con- • power fiom the Consti'ution entirely ? He »d-

\Vae : i i r ;« t i ) i i , 'if he bad a uoabl tostitulion, pruve liiat tu heldjand advocated De-
mocratic principles, asd indeed we have the ex-
press authority of Mr. Jeiljerson, lhal neither
was a Federal is t , though ibe.Uadors of tbt par-
ty have been in itie h.i'jii of ijnvoking iheir gre»t
njuie? la cover iheir babiluiil heresies, and io
avert popular reprobation. So it is wilh'Me-
chanic,1 tie exulliugly declares that he is nol a-
shamed of tbe company cf George Waihiugton,
Alex. H a m i l t o n , Charles C. 1'inckney, John
Marshall aud Patrick Henry. Neither should I
be. Bul pray, why was th» most famous of alii
the falbers of Federalism excluded from U.i:- '
good company • Is il because you are ashamed '
of ihe name of old John Adams? \vti j
studious omission to znenlion bis naane? 'If ru-
mour is tojbe credited,}ou are old enough lo t-e-
member Ii is Federal 'reign of terror,* and per-
haps to bare been an humble supporter of u
Al all event*, you are nol entirely ignorant of

Gen. Washington, 'if he bad a
j i i ' . ! tu the opinion <- : ihe Rf pres«niauv« s of il>e
people.' 1 ui suppi se the Pi evident *h( u". bave
! • • • t iuubt; ^ i i j ^ f i'.-e the s«'.t!rd convictiuii > of his
whole lite )>ruiupled him to the belief lhal • cer-
ta in art uas unconstitutional, «ill > ; u .-.>>• lhat
Mr. Jefferson would have advis-ed hiu» to perjure
hiicsclfby signing u ? Mr. Jefierson vat i • «tJ-
\ o • -..c of hunie manufactures, as whirb of ns is
no t? We *<;u!J all reji>ice to see them flourish,
iiiKi to see them protected, too, su Ur as they caa
c!trive protection from a lair Tariff, imp. uriif >r
t-rrcnue n!o»e. Bul lurther lhan ibis, 1 deny lbs.t
Mr. Jeflerscn ever went. As for»ufipnrtii:gFuch
a vile system of oppression and plunder i

by your recent Congieas, I believe he
wow!d as soon have tUcughl of supporting lh«
A!,.-.'i aud Sedition laws.

You make a meiit of necessity, and adroit that
. _ , which you did nol dare to deny, »is: -ibat dur-

ila history. He was the political rualvolio, w ho i ,.,g ,he canvas of Is40, the Whig* met- a little
intoxicated nol more by lbe fuit,ome adulation I shy of avowing iheir preference lit • Bat-k '—
wilh which he was plied, thar. by the fume* of YOU- confess, then, thai they went LeUie the
his own »anitj, 'saw a Yisipnary coronet sUa- pcop|e studiously conce&iicg their principles in
pended over bis brow, and an air-drawn sceptre, i ti,j, re»pecl; 'at iea-.l they «eie a little shy,* ̂ ^y
the handle towards his handi which attemptiiti; | vt.,, 0| a Bank—which v. as the very Cral ffca-

same road,
and mutual

out to walk toil)
rents resided. 0
taken by ayo< ih«

Tbej
codfi

young woman; ir
tbat she was cafrr.y
tbc amount of Bl)t
his adventures w
<rom which he i h:
his discharge «h

urgoin, wher* her pa-
hcr way she was over-
soldier travelling the

joined in conversation.
»nce took place. The
[ormed her companion
n; home her savings lo
francs; and he related

ih the army in Africa,
id just returned, with

The Wilmington (Del.) Republican
tales that Dr. Bush, an estimable physi-

cian of tbat city, met with an unfortunate
accident while dissecting a subject who
lad died from a large cancer, lie recei-

ved a slight scalpel or needle wound in his
io^er, and the poison imbibed soon pro-

duced an effect upon bis system. He is.
however, in a fair way of recovery.

A Windfall.—Thomas Morris, Esq.
nas within a few days, obtained judg-
ment in the supreme court of the United
States against (he property of the city of
Philadelphia, known as the Fairtnount
hydraulic works, by means of which he

ill come into the possession of a proper-
ty of more than $250,000. Mr. M. is
a son of the late Robert Morris.

due form. On arriving
at Saint Laurent, I the young woman in-
formed the s6ldi&r that she bad some
friends there vvhn whom she intended to
pass the night,
journey the ne
also determine
call for her at
cort her to heri
knocked at
•and was
informed him
taken her

should
•norning

continue her
The soldier

lo stop, and promised to
t^>i>ointrd hour, and es-

ijiome. At daybreak he
i, -!j?e where he left her,
i by a man inside, who
the young woman had
ure a few minutes be-

COLT'S BATTE*T.—Tbe Picayune states
that one of Colt's sub-marine batteries
w»s taken to Galveston by a N.T. steamer.
It is intended to be planted in the har-
bor of that place, and should either of the
Mexican steamers happen accidently to
be cruising over it, and .n explosion
should take place, she will very probably
be seen coming dowa in a shower of chips
soon after.

A bill introduced in the Massachusetts
Legislature making provision for an in-
quiry into the destruction of the Urslioe,
with a view to ultimate remuneration for

fore. Anxious?4 overtake her, and «how
bis gallantry, tf<| soldier followed at a
quick pace, an', paving walked a consid-
erable distance![began to feel some sur-
prise aj welt pjs disappointment. At
length he met tjfto gendarmes coming in
the'opposite dir>fction, and asked if they
had seen his companion of the day be-
fore. On receiving an answer in the
negative, bis su ;j>icions became awaken-
ed. Cotnmun:<Jitine these to the gend-
arme*, they desired ha would return
with them to Saint Laurent. On making
inquiries of the ;tieig<ibors, the son of the
owner of the ho$se, »boy playing in the

ferenee between having » great rosnd aod I conversation can b« inUrestinf oaty
baviaf a mind to tie gnat. I yourself.

of Nazareth ; or, if it is neither; yiur s the act of the mob by which it WM dee-
_. • ' « - - • • • * _ i _ ^ "»*L_ z.. ^.'_% '! » ' •• „ '» _ • . "• «* • • a. ft._

to , was rejected oa Moawlej last hf
~. -- _ * -- „ - -' - ^ '* 'i i*«*jy %•*••) ^i P •wj«^«w,

a vote of 63 to SW.

street; stated, iff' answer to the questions
put to him,
lar digging a h
The |o««e was

locksmith

father was in the eel
e to put something into.
immedittely surrounded,
for. and the door open-

ed. On bastctfing down into the cellar
they found tbj man with the dead and
bleeding body <?.! tbe poor girl to his arm
at the roomer^ of laying itinto the bole
he had dug. r« bed murdered her to
tecore he* 800' franc*. He WM immedi
•tely taken tn^ eomaitted lot trial.

to clutch, h'e lost bis balance, and di?appe»r)|d
never to rise again.'

You say the followers of him wbo laid down
the position - thai the jurisdiction of Congress
eiiended to ail persons and ail things, can with
no propriety denounce FederaUaiu, evea in iu
its rankest form.' Certain); not. But iurcly
'Mechanic,' even with all jour reclciegbness 'r
assertion, you cannot, you dare not, charge
that lien. Jackson ever iatjd dowu that pusiliun.
He has been the peculiar mark for tha c a l u m n y
of your parly, bui 1 Uuuk you >re tbe very fu»i
who hat gone eo far as io accuii; him of having
laid dowu tbc poiitiou above quoted. That M,
if you do 80 accuse him, though I canno t t r i p
thinking you must bavo allu&joo nol lo any ihing
which emanated from Gen. Jackson, bui to the
famous Ligh'.-House message of jour well Be-
loved Johuuy Ci. M> greatest objection to Uit

ag law, lbe memory of which should, if it di»et
ol, cause you lo blur.h for yuur party, was'.u,
ic motives arid tbjtcts which leu to its adoptibtn,
iz. to hurry through theeKtra session measures
ardl; less Objectionable tbah the Al ien and ;Se-
iiiou laws. V'uu ask if *i ;do nol koow -.!.,i:
bis rule was forceti upoa Congress, bj my -,i i.
>arty, one of whom comtuenceu a speech 'In the
egmniog God toade the heavens ar<U th^ earth,'
nd so continued un t i l biased to his seat. In
eed, I do not know any such thing—nor d$ I
:uow to whom juu allude, nor Jo I oelieve that
ny Democratic member was driven to his soil
Jy one universal biis.' You must have goiter,
hat information frurn sucte ve rac ious hire-
ing letter writer. But 1 do know, arid c!an
3rove,that jour own party, vtheihcrin *.he maio-
ity or minority, bave cv^r dooe two-tbirdu'of
he speecaifviL& iu <;or;gresa. And >oureaJI>

the conduct of lbe X V I i i g roe in be-a of the
>hio Legislature; you, who aro consl:<ntly cry-
ng out against Hie 'Uisorgar.izing comjuct uf tbe

vile Loco Focos,' you, who aro a Whi;, an-J by
onsequtncc a k>vet of order and decency. You
tep l o r w a i d as lha c h a m p i o n of lhasc reckirvs

men, who rather lhan see the in teres t of i : , e i i
sutl'ur, were willing to subvert the Gv~

vernment'of their State, and you lay down itie
loctrine broad ly.ihat ihe miuuri ty of any Lf^is-
aiure, tnay retire from lhal bodv whenever, in
Itiir opinion, lbe ir . i t junty is about to enact ! in.'-
u opposition to tbe Coutlilution, or even prrjn-
licial lo Ihe parly intenst of Ihe m i n o r i t y . \Von-
lerful expouuiltr of Constitutiomtl la-*-! 1

wouder that your light has so long been r.i<!d«n
under a bushel, and tbat Ihe nalioq has r>ot eie
his been made lo marvel al its brilliancy! You
|uole the conduct of ihe Senate of Tennessee a*
in offset to the conduct of the Ohio IVhiga. I

am not familiar with tbe facts of that case, but
am perfectly w i l l i ng to leke jour word for them,
and beg leave in return, to refer you to the con-
duct of the late \Vbig Senate of Mary land. They
imve just broken up, sir, in the sitnjoslconfusion,
almost 'in a row,' having refused lo go i n t o ibe
election of a Senator, or to District and Appor-
tion the State. .-

Thus you see. 'Mechanic,' that where you can
find one eiample of factious conduct in my pajty,
[ can find two in yours ; and I cannm help re-
minding you that *o Ion*, as this is the c<i5e, it
would be more becoming io you lo apply- the
chute epi'bet of 'in/omous eaktl,' to your own
friends thaa to mine. ^The Jersey ease was
even more atrocious than this * True, bcu. the
atrocity was perpetrated by y e a r owu party,- It

as a most higb-handcd, dar:^g. and atrocious
effort, on Ihe pan. cf Govern*T Pennington : and

sure they altemp'.eil in secure alter tlieir accession
lo power. How can you hope that » patiy
winch trill thus attempt to dupe and chrai the
pp(:n!e, can ever succeed ? Ai.d in your coa»
science vca believe ibal the 12 rears ruie ol the

(meaning ihe Democrary under ite
of Jackson aud VUD Buicr.) has brought

s-uc.h di>credit upon our C.-vtinmei:t. both Suite
n i i - i Federal, that no body can r.ox be louud to
trust iheir muney upon any oftheir most solemn
enactments. The 'Desliuciivts,' Ante luiiicd ibe
crt'dil of the Gore rnment. But cot the Dentiuc-
<ives to whom you allude. Bui the Ocstiucl'.ves
u >.- have .-ru.-iiiuVied and given awa> ..:r put>iia>
ruvpnuc, who by iheir r.wn laciious Jegislatnr,
t h f i r silly bickerings and quarrels wi:h the oiao,
of tlieii otrn choice, and by their ha.«ty eruc.i f i.t
of .n ws, and precipitate repeal uf the same, have
so Degraded their country lhal its ciedit is no»
interior to any on earth Did the adminiMra- -.
: i - r,s of Jackson and Van Buren ever lit:,! any :
difficulty in borrowing money— or wr.uli! ihey
have funnd difficulty if the attempt bad teen
r i . y . ' e ? Were the Treasury Notea I - ^ L - 1 by
Van Buren, at any time during his ailainii-t j t-
tioD, btlow par J In short, sir, di<i the credit cf .
the Government ever sufl'er, until lbe recent .
•cmgngaiion of Coons' disgraced it by their
fantastic nicks?

You say ihe Democratic party pay their debts
by iheir favorite mode, Rqwdtctien- If you have
the capacity of b lush ing . I doubt not your brow
was sut i 'u -ed when you wrote that line. You
have net had the effrontery to reiterate yonr
false charge apairut Mr. Buchanan, uhy thea
h stive you dared so boldly to (-lancier the uhole
Oimo'cratic parry? Who, but yonr own party,
hsve laught Ihe doctrine of rrpudiation to tha
States, by teaching them to believe that Iheir
i i -b t? could be paiJ by other means th»n fair
t i j a l ion? — by leaching them to rely upon the
Cirr.eral Goverametit for aid, in hopes that the
would assnrr e ihwe debts ? Who, but your own
PJJUV, have encouraged the Banks in iheir Jaw-
ley v rfpuJi<i.'io» J Ana who have t augh t the tie-
tetiabie doctrine to the people, but the parly who
n-cently passed a law, the folly and injustice of
which they have been compelled to admit, by its
srieeJj repeal, for the general l/quidalioo and
•repudiation' of debts io the amount, it is snp-
P<>ved, of at least thirty million--? 'Hu; w;.at
party,' yon ask, 'ever advocated a National
.;••:,: •' I answer, the Federal, aliaa U big. alias
Coon pa.«ty,of the present day. Now don't quar-
rel with your old friend, the 'Coon'— he was a
creat old friend of jour's during the canvas* < f
1840— who recently 'openly and boldly' (scale'
irtuig uncommon for them too) advocated tho
assumption by the General Government of two
hundred millions of debt; and whose leaders, in
tbe Senate, recently «kn!ke>i, and shrank, and
dixtsed, and refnsed io vole upon the resolution*
introduced by McDuft'c, and Rues and others,
against this same aasumption. 'Boi the Demo-
cracy , (not of Virginia, it is admitted,) to judpe
fir om f-ome pretty strong indications, ate wi t lu-g
iiot only to divide these proceeds, (uf the public
lands) bat with Congress to as<ame iae State
dt-V-s u> the amount of iwo bandied millions ' —
Shame on '.he man who will tbas attempt to
saddle bis adversaries with tbe siosol hts«»*n
party! Are there no Federal Whip« in ihe 'Pe-
mocratie Stales of Pennsylvania andOhi.J1 Ar;d
do yon believe that the petiiioa from thew St«:<fs

we»e signed by Democrats? -A Protective Ta-
riff has forever been coUIy avowed by t,»e

his Federal friend^, to1 tramp e upon tbe rights
of the people of Now Jersey ; to take tbe eleeticc
of Members of Ccngrese out of the h-in-is <rf the
the people,and place it in itie han<ls of their Fed-
eral Governor; to give him the pcwcr by thy up-
cation of bis broad *eal. of letorniog io ton-
gresa members who (there was conclave solemnly repeat t^

had received H mianritv of the *otes, i as a bait with whicB
I know *- ~
ktttwW

«nrnr.et.

Whigs.' That is news tome. If i« D* uoe,
whv did yonr great cbawpw. cf that policy.
Henry Clay himself, constantly .
(he SaraJof 184t^as he b.,
before in the Senate-thai the
10 disturb the ComproaiUe Act.
the Federal

.
Hfcrditl s.il



w law, but only {
•ewly •

bat promise, so solemnly s»ade bv year lead- with Congress of pawing a
."has stamped the character of/o«r party that of wteBJing th« erming l.w, to
vr.th fraud aid duplieity, which will stick acquired poruoa of th* Uninn. He was cot
IB it like IB* poisoned shirt of Nessus; will called npon to do the «ct itself, bat simply to
r!«iie to it. «fea to the end of time. Ton say • widen the sphere of its operation.. He did not
-this writer's.y«, the Whigs have taken up this sign a Bank charter ; that had been done by his
Bank of Pentisjlrania,' and ask 'how? when ?• j piedecessor. tie only signed a bill that did not
1 will v e i l you when. Whea this same> Bank require any new exercise of Constitutional pow-
succeeded by bribery and corruption. In proeur- er to give it force. And the Office when estab-
inz its charter from the Legislature of Pennsjl- lisbed, derived its force from an existing law,
vauia, almost every Federal press in the Union the 23d Section of '.be
ring with th* notes of triumph. It was pro- created.
•claimed from M line to Oeorgn.as a grand Fed- And when, pray, did Mr. Monroe advocate :he
eral conquest over tbe old Roman—the clestruct- power of Congress to establish a Bank ? Yon
ivss, tbe viln Loco Focos. Tl«o praises of Ni- j have not condescended to inform as. And I am
cholas Bitidlu were chaunled afresh by thoa- not ashamed lo confess '.ha; if be erer was an
•amis of his deroted worshippers, and his fa-1 advocate of that power, 1 am ignorant of it.—
tnous declaration 'that the Bsnk was SJ efficient j Anil Jaeksrn, too, you say, was an advocate —

Yoa will not take ibe sets of his whole life upon
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We
that Utis geatreoaa bad iatinlalei to his fr*nd»,
pre»u»us to ft* late Wfcie Con»«ntion, tbat he
did not deiire a re-nomination for tke Houso of

wm JC *̂ j%*r »» .̂̂ -— —--^ ~- tmA ' **-̂ ~r «f -• -pw •v^ir^aw« «VUI|IVI- ffKmuc VJ mm j

be!ieVft it has beem «smia»d to be «»*« «oce vjnion on glll|rday )ftJt) /.sr^u repvflof the arrival at Ne
'- ',- , • * 1 r-.i'^L.B^J SIA sk»el fff"e>RnJK. l »V_ j»« , . . * ' » . *•«*_:' 1̂ ?

Temper- Escauc eftkt Ten** JPrwoiters C«n/rn««*— 8J

THK
The spirit of both parties seems to be up, and ^

quiring hi* < ...
It may *>e iemarfced. in justice to Mr. W. that

OB the select cimniuee appointed to
charter before tbe Locos arc at work to realize all the advanta.-i jDqajre ja;o >t»e charges against Judge Scott, ne-

ges wbicb their late monstrous Gerrymander is Cessarily withdrew his attention from the corrent

(or ft'.l useful purposes as before.* was sung wilh
rapturous srplituso by his blind adherents.-—
Have you ft-rgotten this, sir • Is your memory
ttpon ibu occasion as accommodating, at upon
lor.-io other;. Or will you put a bold face upon
\h* matter, and Jnny it flatly ? The tesr» of
man} a widow and orphan will testify against
you, that Cut rotten intlitutioe instead of beiug
'robbed by I!)* democracy* was engsged during
> • » brief existence in a system of plunder and
robbing unp»rslleleil. 11 it one of the peculiar-
ities *of your parly, tbst whon the tools with
which they worked became worn out and worth-
less in their bands, they discard them, and east
them aside to rot upon th* dung aril . So hit it
beau with tim Bank. Your parly bribed it into
oxistence — stood by, supported, and praised it.
until it broke in your bacds and then you tore
oil '.no n irate; veil, exposed iu rottenness to
the public t;nr.B, and denounced it at an instru-
ment of the Democracy.

I cannot excuse the call of your 'Extra Ses-
sion,1 bccatuo I cannot see that there was any
necessity for it. You say it was to proride
funds to carry on the operations of Governmen t .
An I pray, what funds did il provide, or attempt
••> provided Do you eall the giving away of the
proceed* oflne Public Land*, providing funds to
oarry en llm Government ' Or would your
Banlc Bill liaro had that etl'ect, or your Bankrupt
Bill? »)r what method did you resort to which
did Succeed m.accoroplishing that object ? You
Toted at least three millions of appropriation*
orer and bbove the sum which had been deem-
ed 111 lflcient for thai current jear.by tKe extrava-
gant administration of Mr. Van Buren, to carry
on tho Government, and indeed sseven extrava-
g a n t , according to the speechci and recorded
Totes of the active len len of the Whig party in
the then ilous« of Representatives. What con-

lo hypocrisy ! Mr. Van Buren's Extra
was called under very di f ferent circum-

stances. The Banks, then the depositories of
the public money,hnd impended -ipecie payments,
and panic atod dhtresi pervaded the whole coon-
try, and the public dubton went unable to meet
their bondi. Tho Governmen t wit thus depriv-
ed of almost every resource.

Became I could not juMify tho unwarrantable
•ct of «xtravaganco whicbjbestowed a gratuity
of $25000 upon Ren. Harrison's widow, you
affect gresl indignation, nnd will not trust your-
keif to reply, le»t you should ure unbecoming
language. It is a pity you should be exposed lo
10 severe » trial, though there nan bo little dan-
ger, I should think, that one who writes with so
much elegance and d i g n i t y as 'Mechanic.'ghould
be betrayed into tho excess of 'unbecoming lan-
guage,' e«en though he should accuse his ad-
yeriarv of 'effrontery' and 'stulticity.'

Next follows your enumeration of the expen-
ditures of Mr. Van Buren's admitmtralion. To
this ilorroictd statement it is sufficient to oppose
the full refutation given to it on the floor of the
S -n i tcof iho U. S. by Mr. WooJbury and others.
that \-- to be -found published iu tho columns of
the National Intelllg«ncer, or in the Globe. —
Road il, and cease your attempt to revive an ex-
ploded calumny. You say, 'what may be ih«
expenses of Mr. Tyler'* administration you do

I not know, you have no doubt thai they will be
large, for he will not co-operate with the Whigs

: in Congresi, hardly in any measure of imporU
nnce.' Do you suppose any intelligent person
ao ignorant of the recorded fact that Mr. T\U r
tltu signed every Appropriation bill which the
Whig Coogaess passed 3 Or do you consider the
Ranknipt bill, the Tariff bill, the Distribution
bill, and the bill making the donation to Harri-
son's w'Mow, and all the other Appropriation
bills pa»sed by your Congress, and signed by
your 1'resident, (Tyler.) as measures of no Im-
portance ? Was not this 'co-operation?' What
say you ' Your brother Whigs will read you
out of church, if jou thus disparage their legis-
lation, without rendering a reason.

And now for the Constitutional power to es
tabllsh a Bank. You insist upon it that Mr. Jef
ferson, MadUon, Monroe and Jackson, all ad-
mitted '.his power in. the Constitution. I deny
that either of them ever admitted it. Now.such
being the issue between us, let us to the proof
Your holding the allirniaiive should have esiab
lisenl clearly and conclusively that position. —
(lave yi.iu done so? Let us begin wilh Mr. Jef-
ferson - He opposed the incorporation of th
first Bank of the United States, and then osec
the followihg powerful language — 'I consider th<
foundation of the Constitution as laid on the
ground, that all povers not delegated to theUni
ted Slates by the Cons t i tu t ion , nor prohibited by
it to the States, are reserved to the States, or th<
people. To take a single step beyond the buun
dariea thus specially drawn around the power o
Congress, is to take possession of a bounules
field of pow«r no longer susceptible of definition
The incorporation of a Bank, and other power
assumed by this bil l , have not in my opinion
be«n delegated to the United Stales by the Con
stuttuon. It is known that the very power now
proposed as a meani was rejected as an end by
the Convention which framed tho Constitution
A proposition was made to them to authoriz
Congress to open Canals, and an amendatory
one to empower them to Incorporate, but the
whole was rejected, and one of the reasons urged
in debate was, that they would have power to cre-
ate Banks.'

Now, what think you of that opinion of Mr.
Jefferson? Have you ever seen that argument
fairly answered, or will you condescend to an-
swer it yourself ; Mr. Madison took the very
same groun.1. in opposition to the same Bank. —
lie wound up one of the most masterly argu-
ments ever made by any man. against the power
of Congress to incorporate a Bank, with the fol-
lowing conclusions : — 'It appeared on the whole
(Mr. Madison concluded) that the power exer-
cised by the bill, MTJ.IS condemned by the silence
of the Constitution; was condemned by the rule
of inttrprelauon arising oat of the Constitution ;
was condemned by its tendency to destroy the
main characteristic of the Constitution ; was con-
dernned by the exposition of the friends of the
Constitution, whilst depending before the pnblic;
was condemned by the apparent miration) of the
rirt i i-s which ratified the Constitution; was con-
demned by tha explanatory amendments pro-
posed by Congress themselves lo the Constitu-
tion, and he hoped it would receive its final con-
demnation by the rote of this HoU.se.' Will
you, after reading this, still claim Mr. Madison
as one of your Bank advocate*? Mr. Madison,
in his Veto Message of 1816, admits tbat he had
not changed and become a convert to the opin-
ion that the Constitution, as be understood it,
conferred upon Congress power to establish a
D.vnV;. He, on the contrary, expressly placed
his sanction to its exercise upon the ground that
preview Congresses and the Supreme Court had
declared the power to exist, and that the people
had acquiesced therein. But you insist that Mr
Jed"? rson admitted the power of Congress to cfar-
ter n Ben*, because he signed the bill establish-
ing aa Otfiee in the city of New Orleans. Now,
an I to attribute this reiterated assertion of
yours, lo ignorance or to a want of candour ? I
had rather believe yon ignorant, than deceitful,
U is more creditable; and therefore I will inform
yoa thai the charter of tke then existing Bank
of f-i* United Slates trprtuly gave to the corpo-
ratMB the right of •stabUihing offices wuhin the
States. Here is ;he provision— .'It shall be law-
ful for the Director* of the Bank to establish Of-
fice* wheresoever they shall think fit wiiM» Ike
l/niu4 Xtittt, for lh<» purposes of discount and
deposit only.' Nov. I say, the Coasliiniional
qontioc, was not presented to Mr- Jefferson by
the bill establishing ac Otfee at New Orleans
If laere tver w§» such a bill, vhi*h I have been
unkbt* to discover1, tht charter of the Bank with
all tke powers k 4oaUineU, bad beea granted by
Coagwea. 'aad w*s tkeo a poitioa of the law of
the iatiff Mow, why should Mr. Jefferson have
ref >so4 losign a bill meant »erely to extend tke
opt*artioas of SB etisticg taw, which he had no

this subject:—his war with ibe great monster;— :
aor his recent letter to Col- Benton, adding 'that
yon would not bare mnch confidence in any
thing which "had passed heiween the fingers of
that distinguished gentleman, snd that One of tbe
Committee knows to what 1 allude.1 Yes I do
know thit you allude with much apparent plea-
sure, to a foal, infamous calumny, invented by
nome tool of yoar paity for political effect.

I ask aga.n, have yoo proved tbat these men.
or any of them were the advocates of the power
of Cotgres* to establish a Bank? I maintain that
you have not. And no greater tribute C"old
possibly be paid to the asurnory of those great
Republican*, than these frequent attempts to
misrepresent on the one band, and tbe deceitful
praise cf their admitted policy and opinions en
the other, which is daily extorted from modern
federalists. These great Statesmen have render-
ed themselves the immortal favorites of the peo-
ple, acd your parly knowicg this, do not hesitate
ir, public to bestow upon them the most fulsome
adulation, whilst in pr ivate , as 1 have frequently
heard them, they speak in the most contemptu-
ous manner of them, and almost every act of
their lives.

The next glaring misstaiement which meets
my observation is contained in the following
words: 'Next an ailempi is made to disparage and
degrade the Supreme Court.' With the comma-

• t • i . K M v t f i n s a i n r r f s i l l "r\t*fr\i Anication which you were criticising ful l before
your eyes, it is matter <•{ extreme astonishment
to me how you could have permitted that «-en-
tence to have escaped from your pen. If you
had set out with the fixed determination of dis-
crediting ycSur own composition you could not
have done so more effectually than by penning
such a sentence as the above. Tbe language
which I used in speaking of the Supreme Court

themselves who

to.afford them, in the way of members of
Congress.

The Convention lately held in Winchester bare
nominated WILUIAM LUCAS, Esq. of Jefferson as
the Loco Foco candidate for Congress; William
A. Harris, Esq. of Page, the late member from
the district of which Page formed a part, hsvicg
been politely set aside, with a reversionary inte-
rest, we sappose, for a fatnre day.

C H A R L E S J. FACLKSW, Esq. is the Whig can-
didate, and is already busy in tha canvass, bav-
ing addressed the people of Frederick on
Monday last, ia an energetic aad able s.peecb,
wbicb made a decidedly good impression.

SAMUEL CHILTON, Esq of Fauqoier, has been
nominated by a Convention as the Whig candi-
date for the district of Lonrlonn, Fairfax, Prince

jWUIiam.Stnffoid.Fanqaier, Colpeper,and Rap-
pahannock.

WILLUM SstiTH, Esq (Extra) is the candidate
of the Loco Focos.

For the Stale Senate, Gen. John R. Wallace
(Lcco) and Edward C- Marshall (Whig) are the
nominees for<Fanquier and Prince William.

For Delegates, in Fauqnier, Isham Kei h and
John Marshall (Whigs;) William Rust tnd Jo-
seph B. Smith (Locos.)

In Hampshire, Col. Charles Bine and Jobn
| Ward (Locos) are nominated for re-election, and
! the Whigs have nominated Philip B. Streit and
David Pugh.

of which bisen famished
batB*^ss.ri1«>, ,

^ T* ^ -math mtere«. The

business of the House, (ke committee being in
session from 10 to 4 o'clock for many weeks,)
and tbat ;bis will account fcr bis absence from
the roll eall on several important questions.—
What opinion is eatortained of Mr. W.'s capa-
city for usefulness, may be gathered from the
cnbjoibed letaaiks by the editor of the Richmond
Compiler, himself a regular observer of passing
events. Speaking of Mr. W.'s declination, the
Compiler says:
| "Mr Worthington's determination Is to be

regretted-— She has been a most useful member.
For lieg&l sbility und talents, ho 'maintains an
elevated position, and his; frank and gentleman-
ly deporimeri1, baa conciliated tbe esteem and res-
pect of his fellow members generally. Person-
ally,; the retirement of no -member from the Le-

would be more regretted."

' OHIO COUSTY.
A large meeting has been held at Wheeling,

denunciatory of the Tax bill, many features of
which will bear with peculiar severity upon that
enterprising town.

Some dissatisfaction has been expressed in
that region with the vote of Mr. EDGINOTOH, the

was this-'The men themselves who ottnpitJd ! Wbi oelegate, upon the passage of this bill—
the Bench were entitled to all respect, and e»pe- > . . £ f- s .
cially he who was chief among them, and chief j Taw subject, we hope, will be fully examined by

The Junior Editor of the Free Press may be
pardoned, he presumes, even by the most fastid-
ious^ for doing that in reference to his brother
which ha should feel himself obliged to do in re-
gard to ai;y other member from Jefferson, who
might have had the good fortane to win com-
mediation from those who have had the best
opportunities of forming a correct judgment __
Ha therefore submits the following tributes from
three of '.he Richmond papers : —

From At Whig.
We qave already adverted lo the nomination

of Me:iirs. John S- Gallaher, one of the present

number of delegates inattendancej together wilh
;th» friends of the Temperance cauj*e, were form-
ed into a Procession at 12 o'eloc* fc; tbe Marshal
of the day, Capt. John Reed, an<Tuader l»e **-
cort of Capt. Rowan's Artillery;. The body pro-
ceeded to the Presbyterian Cfcjureh, where the
deliberations of tha Convention were opened by

fervent appeal to the Throne of Grace by ihe
R«v. Mr. Atkinson of W incheiter. Of ibe pro-
ceedings we have no room to speak—several fine
addresses were delivered doriti? the sittings of
the Convention, and harmonicas action, and a
commendable desire lo advance whatever means
would most materially aid in i^e great moral re-
form of Temperance, pervaded.

In some of ihs counties, the Loco candidates
are playing the artful game cf trying to neutral-
ize Whigs. " If you cannot vote for me, do no-
thing against me," is the appea . Whi t ! Ask
a Whig to be recreant at ».v,ch a time as this?
Ask him to sanction, by his silei-ct, the infamous
Gerrymander, and ibe abdminable Tax Bill?
We should as soon expect tojsee a sworn sol-
dier bribed on his post, to let .an enemy pass into
the camp, as to find a irne *Vhij wheedled by
flatter}, or cangbl by so flitSJv aQ effort to ca-
jole him.

Is this lhe lime for patriots

Orleans of lhe schoober Bt-u-; Tha
SM, from Tatapico, the report of tho eipape of '; Whig

; the Tesaaaa captured at Mier is fully confirmed, sioml Ditiriet i;i Con,
~ guards, succeeds^ 'm ta- House to Winchester, on Tb

id a ere»t proportion of ; of March. The. Convention w

for MsaiMtttaf sv

king their arms, killed a grett proportion
them, and made a hasty retreat toward* Texas.
It is slated tbat four or five ihoo nnd "
bad been despatched in pursuit of tba Texhcs. erick county, Secretary.
At the latest accounts they bail not ojvarttkeii ~ * '

d«r, by appointing l>r. P. Smith, of Clarka Coun-
ty, President, aod TBOMA.S A. TIDMI*, of PrH-

they should . recapture
evert man to death.

the pr-soner>j, to put

among all the men of his day, for professional
ability, unambitious worth, and incorruptible
integritv. His authority i* indeed of great weight.
God forbid that 1 should speak lightly of it.1 1
was particularly careful to draw a distinction

etween the members of the Supteme Court and

his constituents, before passing condemnation
npon a delegate so vigilant, so able, and so
faithful in every thing that relates to the true
interests of the people he represents.

Mr. Edginglon, it is true, gave his vote for
t I •» t_ C 1 1 tUb I » 1 *• »*• ^ - - • - • • ,[ - I |_ ' ' ' JS 1 i* l_ l_ • 1 1

he fidcral pxrly of lhat Jay, 7r.':o were aftenvrrds . the nnal passage of the bill, when all opposition
riven with scorn and disgrace from the service
f t h o people. And now, sir, tthere is the at-
empt to Mi'parnge and degrade the Supreme

was vain— having voted against all its most ob-
jectionable provisions in detail. It will be re-
coliected that the Baltimore^nd Ohio Rail Road

hey have here such a specimen of ynur candor
nd fairness? You say 'One of the Committee1

peaks of the politics of Judges. 'This is a most
elestable doctrine.' What clocirine? Oh thou

Solomon of scribblers! What doctrine is so 'de-
estable ?' To speak of lhe tolitics of a Judge
s a doctrine, is it? Verily, verily, some honest
escendant of the an imal which spake unto Ba-
aam must have been your preceptor when you
tudled the definition of words! I fully concur
vith you in the merited compliment which you
avc bestowed upon lhe Judge of this District,

.the people of Wheeling had a great, nay a cital
interest. Mr. Edgington stood up for their
cause wi'.h a zeal and ability, which commanded
ihe applause even of his opponents, and raised
him greatly in the estimation of his friends—

1 Asking a continuance of the sustaining arm of
the State to an improvement so essential to the
| prosperity of the North West, he no doubt felt it
his d u t y , under the advice of judicious counsel-

lors, to yield lhe results of his own judgment,

and W. F. Turner, by the Whigs of
JerTer«ori. Mr. Gallaher, we need not say, is
one of the ablest, most attentive, and vigilant
members of the House, and particularly one cf
the siill fewer number who is always listened to
with attention, both for what he says and be-
cause he is never very long in saying U.

From UK Compiler.
We are glad to see that Mr. Gallaher has

been re-nominated. Mr. Q. is a valuable mem-
ber, and devotes himself wilh great assiduity
and efficiency to the business of Legislation. —
It ivouhl be a great thing for the State if there
were a few more members like him. He speaks
but seldom, and that only when he has some-
thing to say — when he has said this, he resumes
hii sast. Hia example is a most salutary one,
and we commend it to those speakers who take

pineness the misrule that has
most thorough-going of their
cannot believe it. We cannc
moment to so degrading a iho

sanction by sn-
eren shocked the
dversariesr We
give heed for a

ght.

The Georgetown Advocate isTiglit. The urtiele
referred to, as eomiag from a eorresponOent of lhe

Tbe following countie* were found to be
them. The Mexicans were ordered,! in case resented in said Convention, viz;

Frtderi^s Cotmfc?.—T. A- Tidbfcll, A- 8. IsJd-
wiu, l»ah» Rtrsicll, C- M- Clarke, J asses Gath-
er, 4ames; Chipley, Dr. T. Stribling. Thoa. B.
Campbell, Joseph Neiil, Ro. U. Gsllaher, Goo.
F. Washington, R. H. McLeave, Busbrod Tay-
lor. „ .

Jeffer** Co**ty—George B- StopSMBStw. Joto
M. Jewet't. John Clauson, W«. O. Hardtsty.

Cte-fc C<mnfS.— Joan B- Page, Or. F. SawUi.
Tbos F tSelsoo.

Berkeley Ccunjj — Capt. Jacob Vandon*, Ka-
niunil Pendlelon, Thoniat Browa.

Jtf4>rYW4t OM**viy-—Col* WD. Hanaiaoo.
Hzmtthire County.—Col. Robert

and .Ucces Vanca. "
[Pspe and W»rren counties, not ropraaaBta*-!

A letter from R. T. Conrad, e*q.. to the Jef-
ferson delegation, was read and ordered to b»
published in tbe proceedings. A commute* of
one delegate from each county was appointed

; to retire, and report to the CooTenliosi a auita-
ble person s« a candidate ; whereupon J- ••

'• Page of Clarke, A. S Baldwin of Frederick,
! Jno. Jsm.son of Berkeley, Col. Harmison of
I Morganl G- 8. Siephenson of Jefferson, Jas.

Van.-e <vf Hampshire, said committee, after reti-
i ing, m^ile tba following report, which w/aa •"•

We beg leave dislinctly to sty thj^he !d°T
ljf feomIIliM-e, lo whom has been referred

President, so far Irom desiring a, third par- lhe offica of nt]t-mf , nomination of a suitable
tj', expects io six months that bis Ad- ! person ?0 be recommended to lh« Whi« voters
ministralion will be sustained) by three i of the lOtb Congressional District, beg leave td
fourths of the Deniocralic parAy in the 1 recommend, ai»arumout.y,CHARLES J.FAULst-
COUnlry.-Jto<to°rmm NER Esq., «f Berkeley County, as the WhisJ

J Candidate fo* Congress.
»T v n . V«T i The Berkeley delegation were appoloted tff

The New York Express s|»ys-;'We i communicatt ,0
J
 CnAt

8 j. FAUL.S.., E.q hia

DEATH OTSENATOR McRoBERrfe.—The
Hon. SAMUEL McRossRTS, Senator in
Congress from Illinois, died in Cilacinoati
on Monday, aged about 40 \ear«, alter a
short illness, resulting from a cold taken
in crossing the Mountains, on bis way
home from the session which has recent-
ly closed.

Up a gvm\—The Charlot tesvil lo Ad-
vocate of Saturday, republishss one of
Mr. Gilrner's Whig speeches, jfcliverad
in 1833, in its clasi hardly leas curious
than Mr. Wise's at Louisa. The speech,
,like Wise's, is a violent and even intem-
perate denunciation cf all Mr.: Gilmtr's
present opinions, sympathies and asso-
ciations. He was in those days "ever
inch a Whig."—Richmond

the 6
ways

•or • not to make a speech," as they al-
3ay—but who, after expressing in two

most prominent in Hie Somers rnutiny,
•who was brought-to: thid pott in irons,
yest.erday commenced action aijainslCons.
Mackenzie lor i- .Ust- imprisonnieot, in
damages for $10,000."

The "Spectator. ' a we(ikly paper,
published at Washington city baa hoist- j
ed the flag of John C. Calhouh for Presi- i
dent. One oi its recent articles having j
squinted slightly towards (Tfylerism, the ]
Globe protests lhat so far as the Spectator ;
gives any countenance to ^Ir. Tyler's!

.n,l yet I cannot prevent the suspicion from inl aintl vole for a bm to raise "venue, else, w-th-
ruding itself upon my mind, that yon are one of put such a vote, a whole party would have been
hose Whig admirers of that gentleman and pro- ; arrayed against him, as they were against every
blind Judge, who refused through disreputable
>aity motives losign the recommendation gotten
ip in behalf of one of lhe most distinguished or-
naments of our bar, when he received his ap-
pointment! If your withers are unwrunjj, 'you
may smile at this, but if you be the 'galled jade,'
which I suspect you to be, you must needs wince.

ONE OF THE COMMITTEE.
[CONCLUSION IN OUR NEXT.]

From the JSV/c/fc Herald, March 30.
PAINFUL OCCURRENCE—A tragical af-

fair was witnessed at the feiry whar f to-
day lhat caused a degree of exci tement
and interest which we have seldom seen
equalled in our quiet community, which
resulted in the death of Mr. MELZAR
GARDNER, Editor of tha Portsmouth
"Chronicle and Old Dominion," <a De-
mocratic Jouraal, of which he had become
the condiicter some six months ago,) in a
rencontre wilh MORDECAI C O O K E , Jr.
Esq. of this Borough,

The circumstances of the case as we
have heard them slated by several per-
sons who saw the affair were as follows :

Mr. Cooke was returning from Ports-
mouth in the ferry boat; Mr. Gardner
was on the wharf, leaning against a post,

opponent of lhe bill, almost in a solid phalanx.
This isyaid by an eye-witness, who had a fair

opportunity of judging of ibe difficulties which
beset the path of Mr. Edgington at a critical mo-
ment. Whatever sacrifice was made of feeling
or judgment in giving such a vote,was surrender-
id fur the good of the people whose interests
:were in his charge for the time being—and we
are sure, had they been present in a body, and
could have seen the whole ground, (bey would
have directed him to do precisely as be has done.

To sum up all in a few words, Mr. Edgington
is a young gentleman of handsome talents—of a
modesty suitable lo his age—and one who rarely
takes part in tbe debates except on subjects per-
taining to the immediate interest of his constitu-
ents. By this course, he is always listened to
with respect and attention—and if he cannot ac-
complish all that his firmness, energy and perse-
verance should entitle him to, he never fails to
leave a favorable impression upon his fellow
members.

THE: TRUE SPIRIT.
Alexander Moseley, Esq. of Buckingham, ir.

accepting the \Vhig nomination as one of the
candidates for the County, says :—"I accept the
nomination, and pledge myself lo use all honor-

weiling for the boat, intending to return j'abie means to sustain a cause, of which I hare
in her to Portsmouth. As Mr. Cooke been an unwavering friend, amidst daikness and
stepped ashore he was accosted by Mr.

in passinjc, and under wkkk the corpo-
ratio* kald vested rights accord ing to the federal
doctrine which if was incompetent for the Oo-
vef nnwat to vm\*u } Wken he, aa tho Execu-
tive* was bound t^j aeo that law faithfully execu-
ted. Bo eaetciM not the power in conjunction

Gatdner, and they were in conversation
for a few seconds, (not above the usual
pitch of their voices) when Mr. C. was
seen to raise a walking cane which ho
carried; but befova any hostile demonstra-
tion could be made with it, Mr. Gardner
stepped back and drew a pistol (it was
a revolving one,) from bis coat pocket,
upon which Mr. Cooke dropped bis cane
and seized hold on the pistol, when a
violent struggle ensued, Cooke striving
to wrench the pistol from Gardner's hand,
and Gardner trying to disengage it from
tbe grasp of Cooke. This suite continu-
ed only for two or three seconds, when
tbe pistol went oifand Gardner fell—tbe
charge in the pistol having passed through
his body! He was immediately taken
into Captain Drunamond's store, for sur-
gical attention, but the ball had struck
the heart, and in less lhan fifteen minutes
life was extinct.

The unfortunate affair grew out of a
feud of recent origin between the parties,
who were persouly unknown to each
other, nnt i l most unfortunately made ac-
quainted through iho medium of an at-
tack in the columns of the Chronicle on
tbe feelings of Mr. Cooke, in retaliation
tor some reflections which he was reported
to have indulged in at Hie editor's expense,
while'address)Rg a Democratic meeting
in Portimouth about a week ago. It was
a family quarrel, politically speaking; and
all such quarrels are the hardest to settle.
We sincerely deplore its fatal termination.
Mr. Gardner was a native of Massachu-
setts, and has left a wife and two children.

We learned that the Jury of Inquest
had found the evidence in the case strict-
ly in accordance with the statement here
given, and rendered their verdict accor-
dingly.

At Norfolk, on Friday, MOMDECAI COOKE. Jr.,
waaexamined before Alderman Leigh, in rela-
tion to the death of Mr. M. Gardner, late editor
of the Portsmouth Dominion, nnd, after a labori-
ous investigation, was discharged.

storm as well as in sunshine, and which I hon-
tStly believe to be emphatically the cause of the

THE TAX BILI*.

•This odious measure is exciting indignation
throughout the State, and its supporters have
great difficulty in bearing up against the storm-
It? deformity may be estimated by recurring to
tht; meagre vote on its engrossment in the House
of Delegates, 58 to 57, in which body there was
a Loco Foco majority of 30! Had Mr. Taylor
of Norfolk not been accidentally absent, the bill
would have been lost — yet, by severe parly drill
Ju ; ing the night, the greater part of the 15 Lcco
recusants were whipped in, and the bill was
passed the nex: day — 76 to 44.

:We regret to learn that WILLIAM F.
TURNER, Esq., one of the Whig Candi-
dates for the County, has been so indis-
posed for some days past, as to be unable
to leave bis room. Mr. GALI.AHXR, the
other nominee, has just returned, and has
thus far been unable to canvass the coun-
ty. The Whigs, who deem the cause
their own, will surely not be idle, whilst
active opponents are scouring the county
in all directions. Will any one falter at
such a period as this ? We shall look1 for
better things from all who remember the
spirit which animated them in 1840.

TO THE PEOPLE OF JEFFERSOX.

niiiiu u-.s all tbe ideas they have to offer on a sub-
ject, flounder for an hour or more in the laby-
rinths of amplification, wasting time and money
to DO purpose.

Presuming, of course, that Jefferson will send
Whigs, we express our gratification at Mr. Gal-
laher'* re-nomination. t

From the Star.
We learn, with great *atisfactioc, that John

S. Gailaher, Esq. has been unanimously re-nom-
inavd for the seal he now occupies in the
House. No more judicious selection could be
made*—Mr. Gallaher is a man of clear, sound,
strong mine], admirably calculated for the place
of legislator, because he is a practical man. He
was also once a distinguished editor, and is one
now, and of course is a working man. There-
fore his county may be assured,, that they could
not entrust its interests to better hands than his.
He can talk when needed, and is still more
prompt to act—and the last is the true virtue, in
a Legislator.

JEFFERSON.—Jeffenon Congrcnional Dittrict.
The Whigs of Jefferson, have suggested

tbe name of ROBERT Y. CONRAD, of Win-
chester, as a candidate for Congress in
that District.

Mr. Conrad is now in the Senate of Vir-
giogia, and receives in that body the most
distinguished consideration. No brawler,
no spou!er,no demagogue—he ranks upon
this theatre among tbe highest intellect*
of tbe Stale, and will rank higher and
higher every day. Were we so presump-
tuous as to designate those who are to suc-
ceed to the luminaries of Virginia, the
TazewelU, Johnsons, Stanards, Leighs,
Cookes, we would not hesitate to put for-
ward Robt. Y. Conrad as one of the fore-
most, who in ten yean is to occupy the
commanding position of those^distinguisb-
ed men. [Richmond Whig.

TUB I*AST OF THE SESSION.

On Monday (the 27'.h) the two Houses de-
spatched a large number of bills ; passing some,
postponing others indefinitely, and laying several
on the table.

The Senate refused to take up the bill, extend-
ing the jurisdiction of magistrates to sums of
$50, on bonds, notes, &c-, by a vote of 8 to 15.

The greater part of the day was spent in de-
bate on the disagreement with the other House
on the Tax bill. The item taxing State bonds
was the bone of contention. The Senate even-
tually yielded—11 to 15—and the tax vas re-
tained.

The bill reducing commissions on forthcom-
ing bonds was so amended in the Senate as to
lake effect from the first of July, instead of the
first of May.

We copy tbe following from the Richmond
Compiler, giving the closing scene :—
The House on Tuesday concurred in the amend-

ment by the Senate to the bill prescribing the
mode of ascertaining the taxable property of the
Commonwealth.

On motion of Mr. Gallaher,
Resolved, That ibis House, with the consent of

the Senate, will adjourn this day, sine die.
The House then took a recess until 2 o'clock,

to await the action of the Senate.
The Senate adopted a resolution to adjourn

to the first Monday in December next
Tbe House met at 3 o'clock, and after receiv-

ing & message from the Senate, and acting on
itundaj amendments to bills returned from that
body, adjourned till 5 o'clock, at which hour the
members re-assembled, and the Speaker having
signed the remaining enrolled bills, and messages
having been intercharged with the Senate,

Mr. Crntehfield, he said for the last time,
(which all were sorry to hear) moved that the
House adjourn sine die, which motion wa* a-

I pretensions to the support of Ithe "Demo-
very moderate j CI9Cyt" jt does not represent the wishes or
i, tJ the Legts- ! seatimenla Of Mr. Calhoun. '

A HORRIBLE MURDER.—The Ne|w Orleans Pic-
ayune of the 17th instant gives the particular,

Virginia Free Press, (luudator? of John Tyler,) are informed that McKinley, bne of lhe I nomruciion. • Proceedings of the Convention to
could never have apiieared ir. tl*is paper—cerlainly ' ' :--.-» :- i» .» C«~.J.- ™.,r.«., i u»i.i.-j. t_ .u-MJU: .—_ .u~»,.t.n..t «K«
not since tbe aposucy of the acting President.

Every good citizen is'aft all times wil-
ling to bear his part of t£4; Stale burthens,
in time of need, but all ix-actions for the
support of Government should be based
upon some principle of Equality. This,
we think, from an examination of the Tax
bill, as it passed the Hoo-se of Delegates,
hai not beea rogsrded. j Arbitrary rules
have been adopted—and; in many cases,
the execution of the law will be found to
be impracticable.

But might not all bul a
increase have been avoided,
lature had done its duty prompt ly , and
left undone many of tbe; foolish and un-
necessary things which it has consumed
weeks in doing ? For ins tance , if it had
scouted all resolqtions about Gen. Jack-
ton's fine, and censure upon John M.
Botie: left Congrest itseU to do the business

' . . . c i i j* i a * i ' **• l*1**** ujf LUC u t inJt- i_ri >^\^ v» in \.^ i v o i -
for which it was deleted-passed the jd i at Cypress Beodi Arkansas, just a-
Congressional district filLand lhe Tax bove Columbia, was some time since rob-
Bill within the first sijty oays, and re- jbed of a ne b as he supposed) some

ceived lhe Land I- uno , all. necessity for j WQod chopp°r of i,,e vicinity. The cir-
anymcrease^ofTaxe^^yond fearer ^icums,accei it seems> ,h^ew h-irn -in!o a

violent and uncontrollable r*ge, and, fail-
ing to catch the thief or recover the ne-
gn, he swore thai his dogs should eat the
first wood chopper that ever again ventured
upon his ground !

Only a lew days since.some poor wielch
of a wood chopper slopped at Stewart's
door about night fall, requesting the shel-
ler of the root till morning. Stewart ad-

Ajpd we have the ideplicalsum wanled, milted him, and soon after let in upon
without any inquisitiot^ialo lhe private af- UQe man a parcel of savage >ouag pups,
(airs of merchants and salaried ofl&cers !gecuring lhe doors against his egress.—

would have been entirely obviated. Let
us prove this:

It is necessary to raise for tbe public
debts this year, over afnd above current
expenses, the sum of , $123,000

It should have been provided for thus :
The Land Fond i $37,000
Saving by a b'O clays' session 40,000
Ten per cent, increase oi :a|es 48,000

$125,000

and cleiks — a large class of citizens in
the towns especially*

Are the people so enamoured with Mo-
dern Democracy as to permit its nose to
be put in all their dishes ? If so, we can
endure it as well as they can.

[ Winchester Republican-

be pubUfched in tbe Whig papers throughout the)
district- P. SMITH, President.

T. A, TiPSJAt-t.. Secretary.

\ MR. CONRAD'S LETTER.

i \ViscnisTsm,MAKCH 30th, 1S4S.
To JHfttri. Stepfifnton, Clcnaan,

•. ini J other t. Delegate*, ffc.
Genilemen:—The \Vliigs of jefleraon wh« dele*

gj>lr>l vcu In.the Convention which meets here tp-
i luv . rr-comraem'.cd me for nomination lo the district

1 as the AVIi i t Candidate for Congress—a proof of
thc;rk>ml regard and approval for which I feel Iru-
1} j i - . - c - ;il and gratified. This nomination authorixes
me to < > i i l r . - » s vou on the subject.

To precise ami increase the union and strength of
lite Whig \t;'.rly in our ilistricl will be lhe aim of the
ConTciUiot>;, and it will, iherefore, wish to act with
unanimity, 'and select a Candidate, able and wil l ing
to pu! fortU in (he canvass all the personal efforts
which are customary, and now'especially demand-

1 ed by ihr greit <iaestion of publie policy involved
^j o J in tbe content. Sincerely believing thai the Whig;
as detailed by the captain"of a sieamboat, of a I »«»« >« iaentifitd w'uh the true interests of the
most horrible murder.which, for lhe sake of hu- country,»i ;d the true principles of Republican Kov-
tnanity, it is to be hoped are greatly exaggerated, ^""^{j,1 ̂ ake'to nromou hs'sue'ceM and under

j They are indeed loo revolting for behef ._ lfce fi.u ->?atllCe of
l
lh-,m feeling l e^M to ,on re_

A man by the name ot Stewart, resi- i spectfuily. but decidedly, the wuh that I msynotba
put in nnrviiiuiuon.

So:i>e of my reasons are already intimaled. Oth-
er gi*tuteii:an, personal and polilicsl friendt, hsVS)
been aairn-d lor the office, ant] I y reducing the num-
ber w"; t'-ull promote u i i H i i l u i i i y . The district is
large and the time short before the eleclion, whilst
the spring terms of our Circuit Courts have begun
ant) wi l l occupy the whole aC that time. My pro-
fessional cngugements, with, which I have no right to
dispense, would entirely prevent even a visit to each
count? "i the district. You arc aware loo, that one
year remains of my term in the Senate of Virginia i
and a new contest for thai seat would be lhe conse-
qticii-.'e r^'my success for Congress. Whilst I would
abandon il lo-morrow. ill believed ihal a majority
of my coi-stituents disapproved my principles, yet
ix is Til jiruilent, in my oniaion, to multiply con-
tests, 1 , . i - - r < the people have bad lime lo examine
and untk ;'St»n«l lhe principles and policy of tba re-
speelive parties.

May ( hope, gentlemen, thai you will sanction
my e .u ir- o on this occasion, and tnake il acceptable
to ni.- frientls in Jefferson. Wilh sincere vespect,

UOBT. Y. CONRAD.

A FACT THAT
FIFTT TEARS USNC3,

BE LAUGHED AT
THIS: - The Uni-

These, however, the poor wood chopper
managed to keep at bay, upon which
Stewart turned in his full g rown dogs, ur-
ging them to rend and tear the unhappy
man to pieces. Driven to desperation,
the poor wretch for some time kept off
even these ; when, like a very-fiend in
human-form, Siewarl rushed ia wilh his j
gun ana shot down the stranger. The
remainder of the story is almost too revol-

to read. Theted States have on ha-ld $37,000 for the i.; for pen to wrUe or x u

great and "untetrified? State of Virginia, idernODi Stewart, actually kept his oath
tbe "mother of Sl8|e^ and men of all ' lt is given to us in veritable relation tb
bizes and corRplextdns. Thta sum is ful- !ere life Wa8 yet extinct, th* ravenousThia sum is ful-
>y HERS—so fully so, that, if possible in
national matters, a Court of Chancery
would enforce tbe execution of the trust.

Now this same Ancient Dominion is in
debt—poor, growing poorer, and ragged at
the elbows.

The United States offered to her the
$37,000 ; her Legislature has voted to RE-
FUSE it, and arc about to lay a direct tax
upon the State to pay her bill*'. This is
chivalrous. ; [ Worcester JEgis.

WHIG PROMISES FULFILLED.
So far as the Whigs have had tbe means

of redeeming their pledges to the people,
they have been honorably performed.—
But one cloud rests upon their brief peri-

FCLLOW CITIZENS:—I have jusl returned a-
moogst you, after an absence of four months, in
the midst of a wiatry spell of weather which
keeps me within doors. The susceptibility of DD j
system to violent rheumatic attacks, compels ma
to be careful of exposure to the winds nnd damp*
of the spring, and therefore I shall be una-
ble to follow my active and vigilant competitor*
in all directions. Relying upon the liberalhy
and disinterestedness of all who have heretofore i

The Murder of Corlies.—-The Jury in
this case concluded their investigations
oo Tuesday evening, a little ailer 9 o'-
clock. The Jury then consulted for a
short time, and rendered the following
verdicti

"That Charles C. Corlis eame to his death by
roeamof a wouml in the bead, caused by a pistol
ball, fired by some person or persons, to *tbe jurors
unknown."

Tbi* inquest was signed by all tho jurors
present, there being sixteen.

The Coroner then discharged Mr. Col-
ton, aad all tbe other parties who have
bejen arrested oo suspicion. H« then te-
t urn ad his thanks to tbe jury, and tbey
were discharged.

sustained me, I shall not deem il necessary'to ea-
gage in personal electioneering to a great ex'.ent.

• I will, however, endeavor to explain, at toe va-
] tious precincts, my coarse upon the measures of
she late session—feeling that, in all I have done,
I have looked to the true interests of my consti-
tuents, and to what I believed to be the honor of
the State. I feel some degree of confidence in
standing up for the rights of the generous people
who have so often honoured me with, their con-
fidence, bat f confess I am bat a poor advocate of
auyclaims of my owe to public favor.

Respectfully, you/*,
JOHN S. QALLAHER,

Charlestown, April 4,1843.'

greed to, and tbe Speaker having delivered an
appropriate and feeling valedictory, pronounced
the House adjourned, sine die-

Similar proceedings were had in the Senate,
and in a little while each Hall was emptied. As
the members left the Capitol, there was a warm
shaking of hands and a cordial interchange of
good wishes, that betokened the inculcation of
the kindest and best feelings by their intercourse
the past session.

Judge W*ecuiAX, wko waa wounded ii tke
at K*>W OtiMB*, wpirW en tbs i 9N

alt,

THE SroKTisc CHBOMICLS—A new and ele-
gant ptper devoted to tha interests of tbe sports-
man, farmer, it breeder, and ̂ outlining literary
and theatrical intelligence, is published by Mr.
John Richards, at the Office of the Spirit of toe
Times. W. T. Porter, Esq-, th« well known con-
ductor of tha Spirit, is the editor.

ICPThe proceedings of tbe late Democratic
Convention in Winchester were received too late
for insertion in to-day's paper.

33*We have received from lhe enterprising
publishers of the "New York Spirit of the
Times," a truly splendid portait of tbe "Napo-
leon of the Tnrf," Col. Wn. R. JOB-ISO*. This
portait of tbe Col. has beem universally com-
mended by our brethren of the press as OM of the
most sMeessfal ever brought oil by Americas)
publisher*

od of responsibility—tbe Repeal of the
Bankrupt Act. They promised the peo-
ple in the campaignfof 1840, that the ex-
travagant expenditures of tbe government
should be curtailed. They have taken up
their bond ! In 1837—under Van Buren
—the appropriations amounted to 837,-
775,606! In 1836, they were g34
807 ! In 1839, *lupr were $33,138
Now see to what they have been reduced,
under a Whig Congress. The appropria-
tions for 1842, were $23,177,921—and
for 1843 $24 499,255 !!! For the two
first years of Van Imiren's reign, the ex-

given
ere life was
dogs flew to their horrid repast, and tore
the unfortunate man limb from limb '
The frightful nartative alroo'st sets belief
at defiance.

Stewart instantly fled, and a reward of
$1,000 is offered for bis apprehension ;
part by the Governor of Arkansas and
parl subscribed by the c i t i zens of Colum-
bia. The neighbors found the bones of
the poor wood chopper scattered about
and picked clean by the ferocious dogs.

Conjnmed —The Herald (Ark.) paper of the
14th inst., ful iv confirms ibe details of the above
awful murder— they are even more -horrible
than those given above-

penses of the Government amounted to
the enormous suirf of 871,902,413 !—
Under the two yea*s supervision of a Re-
form Whig Congress, tbey have been re-
duced to $47.677,1(76 !! The saving a-
mounts to $23.225fe37!!! This is* some-
thing tangible~-.soi$elhtng to be ponder

The Opelouszs Murder.—By a late
Opelousas Gazette we have received an
account of a most horrid murder tbat
was perpetrated near Bayou Bceuf some
weeks ago. It seems tbat Mr. .Robert
McGanney (the murdered man) was ri-
ding with the overseer of a plantation, who
called himself B. B. Mitchell, for the

,126^- j purpose of looking at some land tbat he
5.371! ! wished to buy. Mitchell, knowing that

" his companion had a large amount of
money on his person, and bein» urged by
cupidity, watcbed'his opportunity and shot
his companion with a rifle through the
head.

After picking his victim's pockets of
$1700, in cash, and a draft on a house
in this city for $700, bej covered the bo-
dy over with bark,and placing it in a cane-
brake tear, he secreted himself in (he
woods for the ni»ht. The next day he

WHIG MEETING IN BERKELEY.
Pursuant to adjournment, the Whig Conven-

tion met at the Court-house on Saturday the
25th iiijt., for tbe purpose of nominating two
porsons to represent this county in the next
General Assembly.

Tbe Convention was informed that James M.
Newkirk, Es q, declined a re-election, and that
his colleague, William T. Soodgrsss, Esq.

_ was wi l l i ng again lo be a candidate, if the peo-
' i pie'desired his services.
• I On motion of Col. E. P. Hunter, WILLIAM T.

Ual SKODCBASS, Esq, was unanimously nominated
for re-election to the next General Assembly of
Virginia.

On motion of George Chrismao, the conven-
tion proceeded to the nomination of a successor
to Mr. Newkirlr by ballot, which resulted iti m
majority of the votes for EDMUND PEUDLKTOK,
Esq., who was nominated by Aden Sevaker,
Esq.

On motion of Jobn Jamison, it was
unanimously, that this convention,
the niosv unlimited confidence in tbe integrity,
talonts, industry, business habits.and unadullera-
ted Whig principles of Messrs. Snodgrass and
Pendleton.do most cordially recommend them to
ihe support of lhe voter* of Berkeley county, and
pledge themselves to use all fair and honorable
means to secure their triumpbanl election.

Col. Hunter here rose and addressed the Con-
tention for a few minutes, io a very anima-
ted, happy, and sensible speech, urging the
Whites to vigilant and earnest exertions in tbe
approaching canvass, i.i support of the great
principles, for which they have been so long con-
tending. ROBT V. SNODGRASS, Pru'l.

J*MKS E. SrewAar,'
A t PON MTERS

ed upon by tbe pecjple. Give the Whigs
another turn at the helm, under CLAY,
and all will be rigfet again—[O. Journal.

-j ^
The New York Express states on au-

thority, that Genenl Solomon Van Ren-
selaer has been removed from the office
of Postmaster at Albany, and Alderman
Wtsson, an adherent of Mr. Van Buren
appointed in his jflace. Also, lhat Wil-
liam C. Bouck, »' son of the Governor,
has been appointed Postmaster at Scbe-
nectady. '•

After stating the removal of Gen. \an
Rensselaer, from ;tbe Postroastership at
Albany, the New -York Commercial Ad-
Tertiper adds—

What an outrage is this! Solomon
Van Jteruselaer, the hero of tbe Miami,
under that old fire eater, Gen. Wayne,
md the companion in that battle of Wil-
liam Henry Harrison, uf whom, till bis
death, hie was the bosom-friend,—Salo-
mon Van Rensselufr, who was shot through
the body at the Miami, yet kept his horse,
fighting till the bleed spurted from his
nostrils— Solomon Van JRenttelaer, who
was riddled like ja sieve by the bullets of
the) enemy in ^torroin? the heights of
Queenston-—lb~i£stme Solomon Van Ren*'
»e/a«r turned1 out-pf'.he Albany Post Office
by—-John Ty?*ri We blush for tbe
deed while werefcwl the fact. Why should
• maa lot* bis country, or shed bis blood
for it, when that country treats its scarred
Mid true heatlt^ soldiers thus ?

A tew hours alter he had arrived
be came on board the boat again,

more of.
to Texas.-

;took passage in thr- Gen.; Morgan for this
. — •• • -city.

here,
with a handkerchief full of specie, end
told one of tbe officers off the boat that he
had just got his check cashed.

After this, some daj^s were spent bv
him in dissipation in t&e lowest haunt's
of vice in this cily. He visited bails and
other public places, and never sought to
conceal himself until be learned that the
officers of justice were in pursuit of Lira,
when he suddenly left and was heard no

It is presumed that he has gone
-JV. O. Picayune. 19/A March.

WESTERN ARMORY.—[Mr. Casey, mem-
ber of Congress from Illinois, writes tbat
the Commissioners have reported in fa
vorof Fort Maasac for the location of the
Western Armory; that the President is
in favor of that location, th inking it* the
best point in tbe West. Mr. Casty, be-
lieves that tbe Armory will be located at
Massac, 111.

The Germans movingjor Henry Clati —
The "Vanterland's ;W»cbier," a Ger-

man Anti-Masonic paper, pubrshed at
Harrisburg, lias raised the flag of Henry
Clay.. The "Lehigb Pitriot,'^ another
similar German paper, has withdrawn its
advocacy of General Slcoit, and proclaims
for justice to Harry of the Wett. The
Scott papers are all following tbe noble
exam pie set them by toe brave and talent-
ed General himself, and supportfo'c tbe
Nttion's cboic«—HENRY CLAY J

meeting.
At a meeting .of the Whig Voters of Kabletowo

ami vicinity, for the purpose of reaponding to the
norn'maiion if Whig Candidates for the Legislature,
anil a general expression of their political views.
DAMI.:. McPnEBSox.was called to tbe Chair, and
George E. Chamberlain was appointed Secretary—
whert pen, Dr. Blackburn explained the object of
tha meeting, and submitted the folio wing preamble
«ii ! resolutions, which were vnanimoiuty adopted :

Whereas, under our happy system of government,
the people have a right peaceably to assemble and ex-
press Uteir views upon ull mutters which involve
their interests; and whereas the limes are porten-
tous, it behooves them to examine into tbe policy oF
their public servants—therefore, be it

_ Resolved, That in the enactments of our last Le-'
giaiaiure, we do not perceive that paternal solicitude
fortkjt-ir interests which was 4ue from our legisla-
tor* to a suffering people. ;

fiesol-ofd, That it was more than cruel in our le^"
giiilators to reject a sum of money returned lo us by
a debtor at s lime, loo, when our necessities so injl
pcrattvely culled for its use.

Revived, Thai the sum of (37,000 vhieh nn«
lie. idle in .he Bank at RichmoS.^u^r wHhMe
money expended by a protracted session of the Le-
gislature, would have gone far towards relieving lhe
people from a burdensome Us, snd we therefore
h»>ldlhe dominaul party in our Legislature rcaoonsi
ble for Us imposition.

Reiolved. That we hold repudiation of State debts
in. all its forms, In perfect detestation—bat in tbe
present stagnation of business in all iu channels we
think lhat such a system of taxation alone should bo
adopted as the honor of the State, and an eco-
nomical administration of its affairs, iroperativelr
demand. *

Jletolved, That in lhe strenuous opposition of Ui«
VVtiiRS -n our Legislature to the discussion of Ifede-
r&l politics, we see a commendable desire manifested
to economise both time and money, and thereby pro-
Mote the prosperity of our noble State.

Jtctelved, Tbat lhe party wbicb has wasted tb«
resources of the State in these unprofitable discus.
•ions, deserve lo be expelled from the councils of
the Slate, as unworthy of a Legislative trust.
; Reiol-ved, That we heartily approve oflbe nomi.

nation pi Jom S. GALLARM and Winj*« F. Tca>-
B«B. EMJS., as the Whig Candidate* for lhe House
of Delegate s, and we pledge them oar unanimous
suffrages.

Resohxd, That in the mode bf which oor State
has been divided into Congressional Districts, „•«.
plainly pereeive a settled purpose to stifle tbe voice
of the people, and trespass anoo the rights of the
tainorit).

Jtetobed, That that psrty is most strictly Rrpub.
bean which unites in a lull, free, sod faithful expres-
sion of popular will.

JRftolled, Tbat we approve the non'raation of
CUIBI.IS JAMES FAVXJCKXSI as the Whig candidate
for Congress, snd will use all honorable means to te-
nure his election.
; Retol-neil, That these proeeedisfs fce siffbed by
the Chairman and Secretary, aad be pnbMihtd i»
tbe Virginia Free Press,

DANIEL McPHUSON, C**n.
Q. E. CaUMttftLAIW,
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Orrict or TUB auirt
April B, S P. M

CATTLK — Abe«t 400 bead of Beef
won oeTe*** tar sale at lha Scales this asom-
to«»r wbiehtXM) were s>ldstfi.37s to A3 par
»00 Ms. on me hoof, which iseo,ualto$4 .?5af5.
•0 not ae In quality, uf the balance SO bead
wore elriven North aod IM roauia ia the market
«nsoM.

FLOUK—Soste sale* of Howard street Fbar
were made froas store oa Saturday at f3.931.
To-lay there has bees, a rather baiter demand,
we note sales of about 500 barrels good mix-
•d brands at $4. The receipt price" is unset-i fbirting at only 10 cents a yard,

.•V JB If* aS* O O J» S,
FOR SPRING AMD SUMMER,

WE are now opening a sptenJidJot of good*
which have recectly been selected with

the graatesl care and attention from the Balti-
more, Philadelphia, and New York markets.—
We respectfully eailtbe attention of our ft loads
and Ibo public generally, to tho followiag arti-
cles as » staall part of our stock—
3-4 bronn muslins at i.eeul*,
4-4 brown muslin* ; S ib
4-4 do heavy muslins at 8.
6-4 do do do 12ft,
One case of beautiful 4-4 bleached muslin,

lie*. T-
Sake of 1000 bbta. City Mill Flour.part at |f,.

caah, aod part at f4,oe liaae with iaterost.
OEAIN—Wheat continues scarce mJ in

dessand. . Hales of fair lo best Md. reds tre i
snaking at 7S a 88 eu. Sales of Cora at 48 a 49-
els. for white, 49 a SO c-.s. for yellow. Wo quote
M|» at 48 cts. Oats ae!l at 93 a 94 els
i Cievaw SBBD.—The • ̂  ha* been some iejprove-
Mtol in the demand tur Clover seed lo day and
wo not* silee of prime quality at |3.69i nar
bushel.

Fu»s a«o—Sales have been made to-day at
fl.25 per bushel.

TIMOTHY SKCD.—Sales of Timothy seed have
beea mad« to some extent to-day at prices rant-
Ing fiom f 1.814 iofii.25 perbiuhel as in quali-
fy-

WHISKEY.—HbJs. are scarce and would
t>rin« I9s cis. Small sales of bbls. at 30 cis-

WOOL—There is rather more demand for
Wool, am] we note kales of 10,000 Ibs. half to
three quarter b'.ood Merino fleece at 22 to 94i
•cent* per Ib. on lime.

On Thundsy Ust\ in Washington County, Md.
by the Rev. Mr. Russell, Mr AARON H. JOHNION
Xo Mis* MiaiKTTA B>X>MB, both of this county.

SO pieces cotton pantaloon stnffii froas 10 to 18*,
Bleached atid brown linen drillings, from 20 to

SO cents,
100 pieces American Nankeen, best amske. at

11,124 per piece,
20 cases assorted print* from 4 to 20 cents,
1 case do do furniture, rVorn 6 to 16,
A splendid assortment of cotton, linen, tilkVnd

kid gloves—hosiery of every variety.
Summer cloths, al pace, beautiful Testings,
Summer casaimere*, cloth* of every color,
Gambroons, silk and tabby velvet
Lawns, warranted foal colors, pretty and cheap,
Mousline and Cashmere de Lanes,
Mouslin, silk and net shawls, ladies eravats,
Tarlton muslins, all colors, crape lisse do do
All kinds of edging and inserting, lace, musiina.
Cambric, jaconet, plain sod fig. Swiss muslins,

PIBkT,
Of Consumption, at Hnrpers-Ferry, on the

29ih nit., Mrs. ELIZABCTO RDSSCLL, wife of Mr.
Thomas llussell, sr., in the 55ih yearof her sge.

On the 26th nit , MART JOSCPBIMB. aged 15
months, i n f a n t daughter of the Isle Joseph T.
Daugheny, Esq. of this town

In Clnrlce county, on the 24th alt., of Pnea-
tnoma Typhoides, MAI;OARET ANN, wife of Mr.
Wm. A Castleman, in lhef>5ih year of her age.

On th* 21st u l t , ia Berkeley county, Mrs.
H A N N A H C. WEVEB, consort of Mr. Casper We-
ver.agt d 45 years.

On the 34ih ult., at the residence of her son.
Col. Edward Colston, Mrs. ELIZABETH COLSTON,
consort of the late Raleigh Colston, of Berkeley
county, in the 66th year of her age.

In thi i town, on Tuesday night last, after an
illness of some length and suffering the most
acute, Mr. DOLMUN DREW, Jr., in the 26th year
of his Age. A numerous connexion of relatives,
and a Urge circle of friends, feel most deeply
This afflicting stroke of Providence, which has re-
moved from their midst one in the spring-time of
life, and around whom iheir warmest affections
were entwined.

ELECTION DAT.
Thursday the 97th of April.

Aa sissortroenl of parasols and umbrellas
Beautiful figured silks,
Faahionable straw and F B. Bonnets, ;
Bonnet lawns and silks, a r t i f i c i a l flowers
Bonnet and cap ribbons, fitc. &c. ;

U may be unnecessary .to mention a&y other
articles—suffice it to say, in addition, ihs.1 we
have—
100 dozen palm leaf hats, from 6 cents up,
Good sugar Tor a ftp, tip top coffee for a-'leven-

pence, not quite so high 10 cents, lower 8 els.
Hardware, tinware, boots and shoes,
Hats of every varielj and very cheap,
Glass and Queens ware,
Baltimore cured hams, &c.

We again pledge ourselves to sell cheap, and
if you don't believe it call and see.

. A & G W HOLLAND.
Harpers-Ferry, April 6.

FOR CONGRESS—10th DISTRTICT.

CHARLES J. FAULKJVER,
WILLIAM LUCAS, (Dem.)

WHIG CANDIDATES.

(W.)

HARPERS-FERR1T
Boot, Shoe, & Hat Store.

A S- STEPHENS, South West Corner
Shenandoah and High Streets, in the room

formerly occupied by John Rokenbaugb, Jun.,
has just received direct from Lynn, Massachu-
setts, and Baltimore, 47 cases Boots, Shoes,
II HI- , &c., his stock comprises the following—
11 ca-fes men's fine calf, kip, seal and coarse

boots, ;
4 cases boy's and youth's do do
3 cases men's calf, kip, seal and coarse shoes,
600 pair boy's and youtb'sshoes, coarse and fine,
550 pair children's city made and eastern in ev-

ery variety,
130U psir ladies' kid, monroe, seal and calf

slippers and walking shoes,
400 pair misses do do
10 cases gentlemen's superior beaver, satin,

cusMmere and russia hats, of the latest New
York and Paris spring style, from two of the
most celebrated factories in the country,

40 dozen straw hats, varying in price from 64
cents up,

Also, a splendid lot of leather and hair trunks,

Jt JrJ oV an» r~ em Ja> •

THE aubaeribor raanoctfaHt infer** his
friend* and tho pablie geeerally. ibat tie

is reesovad his TAILOR SHOP two doors East
of Carter's Hotel, (ia the room " H

Jlf. JltSQUITH,

i will bo happy to wait upon inoae c noosed i
to patronise him. la consideration: of the gea- \
oral doprosaion of tho buainesn. ho will stork at
the following reduced prices:
For booavd end cordod overctwu ' • |6 50

do- do dress casts • •: c 00
Plain dress coats £ CO
PanUloona 1 85
Vesls '; 1 25

Ha will take country produco at a!) times ia
exchange for work, at cash prices.' ;

Repairing and scouring done with neatness
and despatch.

Having been appointed agent for tbo tale of
a composition to render cloth water-proof, with-
out injury, 1 am ready to dispose iof patent
righta of the same, and will also render cloth
water-proof that may bo brought ic to be made
up, at a small extra price.

T. D. WEBSTER.
April 6. 1843.

T« Contractors*
ffro.

500 to
». broken to pan through •

ring, are watted at diSerent points «• iba turn-
pike between Charteetown and tho lower toll,
(ate. ?roposats hi writing for quarrying, break-
ing, d* Iivaring, acd spreadies* tho whole or part,
will ba received by Mr. Kavas, tho Treasurer,
till the 90th of April—also, from iha owners of
laod, for leive of quarry ing or poking off slooo.

April S, 1§43.

JList •€ Letters

REMAINING in tho Post Office fc Charles-
town, April 1st, which wilt be scnttoibe

General PosiOfica as Daad Letters, t! uotukan
out beforo tho 1st of July.

JOJfJV S. GALLAHER,
WILLIAM F. TURNER.

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES.

GEORGE B. BEALL,
SAMUEL CAMERON.

BERKELEY.

WHIO CANDIDATES-

WILLIAM T.~SNODGRASS,
EDMUND PENDLETON.

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.
ev. GCOKQK L. LousocMpf Ihe Univer-

saliitl Denomination, will preach in this place,
on Sabbath morning nexl, al half pasl 10 o'-
clock. The Dedication Ordnance of children
will be observed al that lime. '

Smilhfield, April 6,1843.

gJtRev. GBOROE L. LUMSDEN of the Univer-
salisl Church, will preach in the Court-house of
Cbarlestowu, on Friday evening next, April 7,
al 7 o'clock.

SoajKCT— "What shall it profit a man if he
shall gain the whole world, and lose his own
soul ?" Work vl i i : 36.

April«, 1841.

THE PEW RENT3
ID the Pff»»f lerian Church will be due on the
1st day of April. Pew-holders are respectfully
'requested to mike payment lo THOMAS RCTHBR-
voao.

Charlestown, .March 38,1843.

With a variety of other useful arlicles usually
found in shoe stores. The above goods have
beea purchased for cash, at the very lowest
prices, and 1 am confident I can sell them lower
than they can be bough t elsewhere in the Val-
ley of Virginia. A call from my former friends
and customers, and Ihe public generally, is re-
spectfully solicited.

Harpers-Ferry. April 6, 1843.

John Allen
B

Thomas G. Baylor
Thornton Bradiy
Thaddeus Bar.ey
Laura Brown
John Burns
11T Burn*
William Baldwin
William F Baker
Charles Barnes
Promb Butt
Dr Wm Burnett
S»m'l Bagsbaw
Stephen Barr
Ellen B Bowman
Francis S Bogue
James Bailey

C
Mary Creamer
Henry Crawford 9
ChJchester it Peyton
John Games
Edward Coltton
Cleveland k Snyder
W iUiarn T. Crum
Timothy Cummins
Mrs E Craighill
Robert R Conrad
Wm H Chicheater
Wm Crow

D
MrsE J Davison
John W LKiffield*
Shepherd DuKe
George RDeaverl
Joseph Delaplane
J D'Homerque
Col John Donavin
WmDawaS
Wm W Davis
James W Dor ley
Mrs Margaret Duke
F W Drew
J C Davis
Ann W Davis
Achsa C Davis

E—F
John W Erhart
Robert Fergnwm

6

Peter P. Kui

John K.e>ci
Thomas Key

A CARD.
The Shepherdsiowti Total Abstinence Delega-

tion, through their Secretary, lender their lhanks
to the citizens of Charleslown for their kind and
.gentlemanly treatment towards them al the Con-
tention, on Saturday last. Also, to Mr. I. N.
Carter, for the use of his Parlor to form their
delegation. A. HUMRICKHOUSE, Sec.

Shepherdstown, April 3. 1843.
CHURCH NOTICE-

The Pew Rents of Ibe Episcopal Church for
the year ending the Isl iusiant, are now due;
payment is earnestly desired to be made lo N. S.
WHITE, Esq. who is the authorised collector of
the rents. The Pews of the Episcopal Church
will be rented on Easter Monday, (ibe 17ih
insl.)al the Church. Persons desirous of rent-
ing will please aitend on :hat day; and holders
of Pewa who wish to surrender them, are re-
quested to notify N. S. White, Esq. of that in-
tention prior to that day.

Charlestown, April 6,1843.

SAXiB.

BY virtue of a deed of Trust, executed by
George Backhouse, to the undersigned,

and Joseph T. Daugherty, now deceased, with
power to the survivor to act therein, and dated
.on the 94th day of December, 1839, and duly.
recorded in the clerk's office of the county court
of Jefferson, the undersigned will sell, at public

Auction, to the highest bidder, for cssn, before
Oie eourt house door in Charlestown, oit Friday
LM 19u day of nut MvmU. (May, 1843,)

Fifty Acres
Of the certain tract of land, situated on th»
south e«sl side of the Shenandoah river in the
county of Jefferson, adjoining the lands of E. J>.
Smith, Roper. Howell, and olhers, and knows
as part of the "Rocks" tract. The whole tract
contains about four hundred anil fifteen acres*,
aad lha portion to be sold is to be carved off, aa
near as may bo in the form of an oblong square,
from the southwest side of the farm by a line
running parallel with James Roper's line, from
the river towards the mountain.

Part of said portion to be sold is cleared land,
Md p*rt clothed with valuable timber.

Suen titsa only as is vested in the trustee wUI
bemadotothe purchaser—H Is believed how-
over to ho indisputable.

ANDREW HUNTER,
April «, 1813.

Valuable eftflZf Property at
TRUSTEE'S SALE.

virtue of a deed of trust from George
Reynolds to the subscriber, dated 6th

June, 1835, recorded in Jefferson county, Vs.,
deed book No. 20, page 399,1 shall, on Saturday
the I3lk day of May, 1843, before the Court-
house door in Charlestown, Jefferson county,
Va , offer al public sale, Ihe following valuable
real eslate, or so much Ihereof as may be ne-
cessary to raite Ihe sum of $10,000, viz:

Conveyed by Alexander Robinson and wife to
Henry Boteler, bj deed, dated August 8, 1817,
and by said Henry Boteler to Geo.Reynolds, by
deed, dated 5th June, 1835. Said Iracl con-
tains about ——— Acres, and upon it bas been
erected that well known establishment "THE
POTOMAC MILL," attached lo which is also
ia Saw Mill, several permanent lime kilns, and
many valuable buildings. This property is so
generally and favorably known that a more par-
licular description is not deemed necessary.

—ALSO—
THJK £e£.Vl»

Purchased by Boteler & Reynolds from the wi-
dow and heirs .of Jacob G l u m . ALSO, THE
LAND purchased by Boteler & Reynolds under
a decree of the Superior Court of Chancery
at Winchester, in the suit of George and Henry
Bova, against the adm'r and heirs of Philip
Shouse, dec'd. ALSO, THE LAND purchased
by Boteler It Reynolds from Wui. Short and
Daniel Miller, Trustee, in a deed of trust from
the widow and some of the children of Henry
Kindle. ALSO, the Tract of Land purchased by
Botelnr & Reynolds from the devisees of Jacob
Bodinfer, deceased.

Ttrmi—CASH. £. I. LEE, JR.
April 6, 1843..

THE undersigned having been appointed by
the county court of Jefferson, to have the

bridge in Charleslown, on the main street, re-
paired, will receive, till Ihe Tkird Monday in
Mi month, proposals for repairing the same.—
They invite separate proposals for repairinglhe
same with masonry only—to be capped with
stone eight inches thick—four feet long—tied
together with irons—also lo be covered wiih
wood. The timbers used to be clear of sap—
The masonry to be of atone, alternately binding
through the wall, large and flat—laid in mortar
of sand and lime of good quality.

BRAXTON DAVENPORT,
JOHN STEPHENSON,
WM. F. LOCK.

April 6.1643.

Almira Laoj,
Cclbarinc Lioibicam
Master Livingston Lodge
W M Masonia Lodge
William Uoj'"
.Richard Lillj
Laura Lucks:

Frank Mitchell
Adam MolerjT
Mercy Melon;
Hiram Morrtaa
Mary McMioWl
Jamea MeCai thy
Wm A McCiirmiek
Michael M ari Jan

N-*0
J N let. oil a
Wm Nicholte
FONral
Anthony Norgin
Lewis NeillT
George D. ? forth 2
Miss Fanny J'Bxnnon
Alfred O'Batnon
Mrs France) O'Bannon
Jane O'Banafen

j '
.Richard IVnnington
J A PenerSJ-
Augustus Park
Lintlsey Pratt
Perdue, Nicholls & Co.
Colin C Porter
Thomas U.Perdue

He* J MettLReiley
G H Rupert
Hiram Keiley «
Henry .Roland
Susan H Unssell
Wm Jfioby •
A jReiley'sidnTr

Joseph Starry 3
Joseph She waiter 9
Ben Smith
Mahlon Stocks
Ephrairn Stewart
R T £ Simr-er. 3
James Smith
Elitabeth Smiih
G A Simpton
Jane Sumption
Wm Z Sinclair
C U P Stem

*" """" "" °T
John C RITaylor
Mrs A N Ta'te
Charlotte Thorn 8
E Trenary
Manly Trenary
James Thornton

i jW
Rev Mr. Wh'Hesides
Solomon Williams
Jacob Welsh
Gaaaway Watkina
A Walker i
Mrs B Welcome
JZichard Williams
Mrs Mary ED Waugh
John U Williams

Fwr Bent,
_ STONE HOUSE near tho Old Furnace
IL A small family preferred. Possession will

be given immediately.
DANIEL MOLER-

April «, 1*43,—tf. "

For Sale,
•g i\f\ BUSHELS of Mercer POTATOES
M. Tft f Also, • few tons of Timothy H AF;
10 bushels Cloverseed -, si fresh milch Cow aod
a Calf by her side.

e. w. mure*.
March 30, 1843 St.

LARD LAMPS.

AS economy is, and should bo generally
practised these times, we ordered and

have now on hand, an assortment of Brittania
Lard Lamps, which give a brilliant and cheap
light—for aalo at the manufacturers prices.

April 6 A at O W HOLLAND.

Company Order*.
THE Company under my command it ordered

to parade in front of tho Market-house in
Charlestown, on Saturday the tth instant, at II
o'clock, A. M. JOHN LOCK, Cayt.

April 6.

•«•*•«. 'Shmnnoo bill/Sn*n««>«J«te Springs, five milea
foUowiag

ropenor toorfc

Jt/c

RILARGE BfeICK IlOI'Sr adjoic-
JL iag the Public 3qus re, and nearly opposite

the Posl OCcf.
April 38,1842.

3 one-yea? old Cottt,
100 Head Bi^wtll tmd

Sheep,
$0 head Hcjrned Cottfe, dtferent Knefc, ^̂ 7.̂ 0

100 head Stock Hogs md Shouts,
Tagon anl Phugh Gean, (a large

Three Wa£*n$ and Bedt> in good re
pair.f&ifr tfarrotef,

One Aorie $Virf, one ox do.
Twenty Plfaghs of different kinds,
Ont new Wheat Fan, (Chat. Barrett'*-

make,) |
One CbrnjChisAer, (Ginns* celebrated

potent,) {
Together t$Uh a targe rfodfc ofthe small-

er farm^g utensils, viz: Corn Hoes,
i Shovelsl Forks, Spades, Mattocks,
\ Grub Hfiex, Crow -bars, Digging Irons ,

Sledges\ Crrtss-cut Saws, one sett of
'

lUo public,
hairing again re|nte<i the commodious r>on>

now in his occupancy, his school w ill be
anew tn TUKSMY the 4(a d*y tf Jp>il
The objeet »cd aim! of his plan of instruction,

. will be to impart, by unremitting exertion, *o
I accurate and. radical a knowledge o* the iib-
j—...— '-tha student's attettion may be

prepare him for entering int<> ae-
Ha c«uiioi omit lo express ibs

deep feelings of gratitude ho entertains towards
friends who hive it)ready so liberally pa-

him as an instructor of youtb.
N. B. The room tie ing spacious, light anJ

airy, a greater number of scholars can be ac-
commodated than have hitherto attended the
school. •

March 30, 1843.'

CASK SYSTEM

Boot* *fc Shoe*.

WHO would ever have thought the time
would come when you could buy good

and heavy men's Boots for |9 OP
Gentlemen's fine Boots 2 50
Man's heavy Shoes 75
Men's fine and superior Shoes 1 US
Ladiea' Shoes 374, 50, 63*. 75, 1.00. I,IS
Children's and Misses Shoes just one-half; and
it is a fact, you can get any number at the low-
est cash prices, by calling at tho cheap store of

April 6. J B PACKETT.

Hats.a CASES of the cheapest Hats ever offered
in this town, just received by

April 6. j B PACKETT.

William Gilliion
Alexander Glaasford
Margaret S Garuhart
John C Green
Matthew Gilleipie
Uawrenee Garphart
Gervis Gardner
Geo G Grove
David H Garrett
Anna E Gallaher
George Gilbert

H
Eliza Harrower
Morris Howell
William Hicks
David Hefflubower
John Hill
Robert C Hellrigle
Geo Hoffmaster
Jas W Howell
Peter Haines
George W. Hammond
Jesse Henshaw
Rebecca J. Harrell
John Hale
Cyrua Hibbena
Andrew Hunter 9

1—J
Mahlon Ingalls
Martha 8t Anna Jackson -™hn .
Maria Jackson Martin Weathers
Wm. Jenkins fe X
Rankin Johnson Maria A Tancey

Lewis Young
(t73-$3,46)

H. KEYES, P. M.
April 6, 1843.

Tobacco.

THE best chewing Tobacco 85 cents,
good small plug 12*, really cheap and good.

April 6. J B PACKETT.

WANTED

THE advertiser wishes to purchase a.Negeo
girl, aged from 13 to 17 years. For

one tha: will suit, a fair price will be given in
caah, or in good due paper. Early applications
are solicited. Fur name, fcc. inquire at this

MarcL 30. OFFICE.

Blackiith's
\ — ALSO—

160 acres \Wheat, in the ground,
100 barrrff Corn in the Crib,
400 bushels Oats,
10 ions timothy Hay, and a variety of

otlter property.
TBRM^. — Nine months credit on all sums a-

boTe fiv«? dollars, purchasers gi*ing bond and ap-
proved security, beat ing interest from date, but
tho interest will be resitted if tho principal be
punctually; paid. Sums under five dollars cash.

6. W. HAMMOND.
March 23, 1843.

JL.1JYD.
die day of the above aale, and on the

premises, l[ will probably offer Tor rent, for a
corn erep, sbout eighty acres of land in fine or-
der, wiih privilege of stabling, and houte for
hands lo occupy whilst working and gathering
the cropland also if the renter wishes, a large
quantity of:manure, to be put upon the land.

G. W. HAMMOND
April 6.JI843.

Cftorfestosnt, Jeffeno* CbvnJy, Virgm*.

THE LAKGK ,
"•jrljr oppaaito tho Court;

IwaMai

CHARLES

s*w^IS now receiving a largo asjd a» altoist
Stock of DBY OOODB, «o., alt

ch«sd withia the put few es,», «t tho l«w«t
prices, all ol which he offers at tae.lowtst rates.
Tor cash, or on liberal credit to hie old <u»to«-
ers.aadaU otbeta. wfco .feel disposed u g:vo
him a call. Ho invites the attention of all pur.
chasers to =n examination of his stock, which
anil ipeak for itself, and witich shall Us soli as
low as they can be purchased in any store in!ibo
county. . *

Marsh 93, 1843.— Jl-

GROCERIES, FOR CASH!

A LL who want to buy the cheapest Groce-
ries ever offered in this town, ought to cull

at my cheap store, where Prime coffee can be
had at 8, 10, and 12s cents; sugar 7, 8, 9, and
10 cents; molasses at 334; per gallon ; loaf su-
gar, good quality, 19i cents; tea 62s to 90 cts.;
rice at 5 cents ; r.beese 10 ; candles ISA -, and
every thing else in the grocery line in propor-
tion—now is the lime for all who want to get
cheap groceries to do so by calling at the store
of J B PACKETT.

.March 30.

JfEW SPRING GOODS.

J OHN B. PACKETT is now opening a Urge
and splendid stock of spring and summer

goods, purchased in Baltimore and Philadelphia
for cash, and will be sold SO per cent, lower
than they can be bought in this town or county.
All who buy for cash will certainly save money

|by calling on him.
March 30.

A I«i«t or Letters
VT^EMAINING in the Post Office at Shepherds,
wd town, on the 1st of April. 1843, which if
not taken out before the 1st of July next, will
be sent to the General Post Office as dead tel-
lers:
Allen James M
Andrews Mrs S W
Bilmyre John
Briscoe JohnT
Bissett Owen
Boosel James
Busey Mrs Mary
Baker Sam'I D

McGary John
McMillan Samuel P 2
Marshall James
Michael Goileip
Moore James
Martin John F
Manning N VV
Myers Samuel

SPRING CrOODS,

JUST received and for sale at very low pri-
ces—Plaid Cottons and Cheeks,

3-4 7-8 4-4 64 Brown Cotton,
do do do Bleached do
do do do heavy Cotton Osnaburg,

Heavy Duck for negro pantaloons,
Burlaps Nos 1 and 2,
Bom. Gingham, Bed Ticking
A beautiful assortment Calieo,
Candlewick, Cotton Yarn, &o-

J H McENDREE.
Shepherdstown, March 23.

V S V S A Is IS.

BY virjtuc of a Deed of Trust, given to the
subscriber, by Henry Racob, for the bene-

fit of Wi lhaDi McCoy, daled Ibe 36th day of
SeptembttS, 1842, and now of record in Ihe
Clerk's uifica of the County Court of Jefferson,
I will Foil, on Saturday the 22d Jay o/^priiiuzt,
at the rfeiiJeuce of said Racob.thc following pro-
perly. !p!wit :
One ^tficfc Kiln,
One twt-horse Wagon and Harness for

surne,
One ij?drt and Gears,

THE subscriber respectfully informs his cus-
tomers end the public gea0r*Hy. that ib fu-

ture ha is determined to conduct his business on
the CASH principle only, believing thai it will
enure to ino benefit of both' cHanuCaciur< r end
customer, as by punning thia method of busi-
ness h« will be enabled to w«idk at a much low-
er rale than heretofore—adopting ibe old. adig»,
lhal "a nimble sixpence is better than a alow
'billing," bod being dispose^! to sell ai small
profits, he hopes to receive e. liberal thare of
patronage ; he invites a call from ail , to judge
for themselves. ;

CASH PRI3C3
.Mien'* Calf and JV/oro$co Boots-, best

and neatest kind, JK'J 50
JVfen's do do Footed, 3 50

" Kip Boots of the best, .; 4 50
" «• " j Footed, 3
" Fine Shoes, best quality,
" Plain do .[ '
" Pumps, -
"• Coarse Shoes, doiible soled, 2
" do do sirigU soled, 2

Ladies' Calf Skin Shoes, ranging
in price from 1 37 to I

«* Jlforocco and Kid Shoes vfthe
best and neatest kind, 1 25

Boy's, Gii-Ps and Children's Shoes
in proportion,

All kinds of country produce taken in ex-
chnngn for work, at cash prices, provided, it i»
delivered at the time the work is taken away.

JOHN AVIS, J».
March 30,1843.

United States' District Court, Western
District of I'vrginia, Stmsnton.

JLV EAJfKRUPTCY.
«»OTICE to Creditors, ac4 otbors ocacereed
aN| tn tntere*t,ioshsw cause agaiaat the Peti-
tion of—

No. 1198. Proverbs BUI of Jefferson count
ty, lor a discharge from ail of Lis debit end a
ccrtiBcate Iherocf, on tho 1st day of May twxti

Testo.
NICK'S K. TROUT, D. ClsHfe.

Psb.a. 1843—111.

M

•

FOR NEGROES.
WILL atal) iimea gjTe tD9 tighest price*
in CJSH, fur likely young N EG BOSS, <>f

both sexes, from ten to twcnly-Gve jemrs o|
Persons having likely servants lo dispose)

of, will do well to call oa me at my residence,
in Charlestown ; and any communieaiiott in
writing will be prompt! v attended Vo.

ir.w. citbir.
January 5, 1343 — if. x

FOR flEJVT,

2
2
2

00
25
00
00
25
00

50

opposite the Pay office. Also, tvr? cot-tas a.«4
a kitchen over the store., This situation has
mporlact advantages over any other *1»1 M
his place. Merchants will do well to call ao4

examine the premises—for further particular*,
oquire cf the subscriber.

WM. CHAMBERS.
Harptrs-Ferry. March 23,1843.~3t

FOR RENT,

George Jtevuson,

Owe te

Three J
One Bi
Two
Five Jr
Togefh

Kile
Two H
Threa

Tc&ia

Butcher's Tools,
and Hogsheads, a lot of Plank,
edsteads and Bedding,
'eau, three Cupboards,
bles, 6 Chairs, 5 Ranches,
n Pots, one Stove and Pipe,
r with all his Household and
en Furniture*
eelbarrow?, one Cutting Box,
icks, and Three Spades.

Cash.
30, 1843. UM. N. McCOY.

AS relumed to Charlestown, with the
tiew of attending exclusively to business

n his profession. Ho wilt attend the Courts in
J e f l j r M J n and the Ai'jain ing counties.

Office ia the \fhile building East of Curler's
Hotel.

Jan.5, 1843.—tf.

undersigned will rent, for one ot i»v« •
ral vean from the 1st of April r,- it, the

dwelling-house formerly the property of J*n»M
B. Wager. This dwelling w of brick, (.re-sto-
ries high, with a basement story, and admirably,
constructed—a large and productive g- r!en,M«
gro quarter, and two subics are BttSvbid, and
in a word, the most desirable property in Ihi
place as a dwelling, bonru ing-he use. kc

WILLIAM A^DERSO^r,
GEO. B. STEPHENSO!*.

March 9, 1843.

FOR RENT,
THE STORE HOUSE at present h Ihe oa.

c upancy of Mr. Joseph M. Eror.- , JD Main
Streel. The Rooms are in a situation v ell caU
culated for business, and the stand is t < osirabla
one. For terms apply to

March 16, 1843. H.

New Goods.
QTflHE pubscriber has jusl received his Spring
%aV Supply of Servanls wear—such as peni-

tentiary plaida, heavy brown cotton, and cotton
!osnaburgs, heavy twilled cotlon for panlaloons,
wiih burlaps, linen, Nos. 1, 3, and 3. at reduc-
d prices. E M AISQU1TH.

March 9

Church Rectors t War-Miller Wtlliam 3

New Fartnersltip.

THE undersigned have formed a partnership
in the Tailoring Business, lo be conducted

at the old stand of Francis S. Bogue, next door.
lo the Free Press offica. They are iu receipt of
the Latest F<is<'iions, and having in their employ-
ment first-rate workmen, will be enabled to
serve Ihe public in the most satisfactory man-
ner. A proper deduction will be made for cash
payments on the daliveryof work. They rely
upon the old friends of the establishment for a
continuance of support, and will be happy to
receive new customers.

J.'i.WES CLOTHIER,
JOSEPH O. BOGUE.

Charlesto^n, April 6, 1843.

C9THR foregoing arrangement will not in
any wise interfere wiih the business of the
undersigned at bis stand next to Wm. S. Lock's
store, and opposite the Valley Bank. His thanks
are due for past favors, and he feels desirous
to render hinuelf worthy of a continued patron-
age.

The undersigned has a chemical process for
taking out grease and other stains, by which
clothes soiled in that way can be completely re-
norated. J.1JVES CLOTHIER.

April 6, 1843.

dens
Cookus John T 3
Driskell Patrick
Duly L Q
Dust Valentine
Davidson James D
Edwards Miss Ann
Enller Joseph
Enller Henry
Fouke Michael
Gran Conrad
Goins Luke
Hess David
Hoffman John
Howard Alfred
Hamill Miss Mary
Hawkins Jeremiah
Hout David
Hawer John H
Hick man Rebecca
Humeldorf John
Harper Charles
Jones Charily
Keplinger John 4
Knoll Samuel
Kocns Jacob
Risings Sam'I H
Kimes Henry
Kirk M C 9
Lemen W N
Lemen Nicholas N
Lucas Edward
Licklider Samuel
Line Mary-
Line Jacob
Lane k Webb
McEndree John H 3
McMurran Wm
MeGlensy Geo D
McGregor Wm 9

April 6, 1843.

Miller Hannah
Miller Catharine
Miller Sarah
Miller John 3
Miller John J
Price Georg* 9
Perry Mary E
Philip 1
Peffer John A a
Reynolds! George fit Son
Reynold^Jscob W 9
Reynolds'-George
Rozsell Rev S S
Randall Alex
Strictlin Phebo
Snycter JohB 9
Slifer I R
Shell John N
Staley Jaicob 9
Schley John E
Shun Philip
Stomberg Bernard
Sappington John B
Staub Henry
ShepheW James
Tow.uii- B T 5
Towner Thomas H
Townet S. Vanaradlo
Turneij l^hud
Turner ̂ ngaline
Tool A;nn
TaylorJJsmes
Trustees of Tapscolt Ba-

ker i:; t '-^~
Unseld Jjohn C
Vaometrtt Jacob 9
Williamson Elizabeth
WebbluMarkell
WJllis Kaney (col»d)

(11?9—$9,38)
JOHN K. WHITE, P. Jlf.

REWARD!

BAN AW AT from John Richardson, in the
county of Clarke, on Tuesday the 7th of

March last, negro snan DAVY, the properly of
Richard Holmes of Maryland. Said negro is
•bout S feet lOor 11 inches high,dart complex-
ion, stands straight, spare made, would probably
weigh fron 160 to 170 pounds, when ho laugba
shows his teeth, no asarks recollected. Tbo
eJotwae he had oa when Iwt seen ware a fulled
Iteeey close-body coat, pantaloons of tho tame,
•U low crow* whit* hat.

A reward of 450 will bo givea if caught in any
•art of the Slate of Virgtou—ootof the Stale
AlOOifdelivero* totbe avbscriber or aoseeur-
syl. that the) subscribe* earn get bins.

r. MeCOkXMlCK

April g, 1843,

Brown,
his friends and

7«if«r,
customers thatMNFORMS

he has removed his shop to tbo one lately
erected by himself on the lot nexl (West) of the
residence of Ihe late Dr. Creamer. He hopes
still to receive a liberal share of tho public's
patronage.

April 6. 1843. . _•

REWARD.
AN A WAT oa Monday saornioglbeSTlk of
March last, * NEGRO BOYmMd Hurt-

son*- about 90 years of ago, ft feet 8 or 9 inches
high, alender Bade, he Is very blaxk, aod baa *
down look—had on a bine suit of jea»a» »n* w
old white hat- - Tho above) reward will fee) given
if ao '• taken op Md soewred i* s»j jail.

April 6, 184J, W. 8OOFF.

SBIAUVG OFF AT COST
FOR CA.tt

THE subscriber informs his friends and the
public, that he is now selling off his stock

of goods at cost— he offers his whole stock to
any person desirous of purchasing and com-
mencing business. The »)and:.n a desirable one
for a beginner, as it h as * ; ijood run of custom
attached to it. The subscriber returns his sin-
cere thanks to those (friends i»ho have so kindly
patronized him, and respecifuMj asks a continu-
ance of the saaae. Those Who know theaasel ves
indebted by note or book account, are •otified.
that ua less they »re prompt ia paying ot least a
part of their liabilities th»| will bo pieced
in tbo haodi of proper officer* for collector.—
Attention te this Hi reqaeistosl, u in justice, to
hiatsolf bo will be competed to pursue thn

l¥ew Ac Cheap sfirocerieaj
FOR CASH.

1AM now receiving a general supply of new
Groceries, which I will sell astonishingly

ow for CASH, end co*k only—believing this
mode will promole the interest of the buyer as
well as Ihe vender. The following am some
of ihe low prices tt which I am offering ihean -.
frime N. O. Sugar al 6*, best do do at 8 oenls,
Good Loaf Sugar at I3t,
Good Coffee al 8 ; better 10; very best Green

Rio 12* ;
Best N. O. or Porto Rico Molasses 371,
Dipped Candles, family use, 191,

Sperm Cardies, 6esl, 31*,
Superior Gunpowder Tea at $1,
Also—Rice, Prime Cheese, Crackers, Pepper,

Allspice, and all Ihe smaller arlicles in the
same proportion.
I am determined lo sell as low, if not a liltle

lower, than any house in the county, for eesn.
March 93. J J MILLER.

New Spring Goods.

1HAVE just returned from Baltimore, and am
now receiving my supply of new spring goods,

comprising a general and well selected stock,
which will be sold at a small advance for cash,
or to punctual dealers on short lime. Experi
snce has taught all, that the credit ays'.cm has
been mucn abused, and when so, oust prove
disadvantage to both buyer and seller. Il will
be my object lo sell only for easb, or lo those
on z credit who will pay me in such a length of
time as will enable me to meet my engagements
with punctuality. To those wbo wish to dea!
OB my terms, 1 pledge myself lo make it their
interest to giva mo a call; none shall go away
dissatisfied. J J MILLER.

March 16.

T
Weaver's Eye Salve,

)HE best article in use for sore eyes or in-

£ PERSONAL Pioperty.
rlueofa Deed of Trust, executed to
i subscriber, by Lewis Homar, in order

to seciife the payment of a certain sum of mo-
ney ttie ein speci6ed, as being due to Captain

Smith, which deed is a matter of record
lerk's Office of the County Court of Jef-
shall proceed, en Wednesday the 19tk of

April nfat, to sell upon the premises, near Lee-
V ENTIRE INTEREST of said Lewis
in the real eslate of his deceased father.
.is interest in Ihe personal eslate of said
! deceased, consisting in part of some Ne-
/»lso, one horse, Iwo cows, two feather
d bedding, a pair of mahogany tables,

pr. chairs, one secretary, one bureau.one
sble, one eight-day clock, a carpet, and
Kitchen Furniture.
nterest of ihe said Lewis in Ihe real es-
'ftbove offered, is in amounl ihe one un-
1 eighth portion of Ihe farm near Lectown,
;h his father, the late Jacob llomai died
md possessed, and on which Mr. R. Bow-
iresent resides, subjecl to the dower in.
of the widow of said Jacob Homar de-

, & of the wifeof said Lewis. The farm is
active one, well improved, and contains
res and some poles of land. Tho pur-
to be al Ihe cosl and trouble of having
ds laid off.
no/Sale— CASH-
"Such title as is invested in Ihe tubscri-
Truslee will bo conveyed, though believ-
e indisputable- Sale lo commence al 11

A. Al. when due attendance will be
by JSO. R. BEALL,
ch 38, 1843. Tntitu.
The above sale meets my approbation.

ch30. LEWIS HOMAR.

ATTORNEY AT X.iaTW. ,
Charlestown, JeffersonCounty, Virginia,

W ILL practice in the Courts of JeQerson
and the 8<ijoining counties.

Dec. I 1842.— tf.

Attention !
SMITHFIELD COMPANY*

YOU are ordered to parade at the usual
place, in Smilbfield, on Saturday the first

nfJlpril next, at 1 1 o'clock, A. M.
JOS. G PACKETT, Jldj.

March 30, 1B43.

T1
• Attention!

HALLTOWJV COM
HE Company formerly commanded by
Capt. Rokenbaugh, i» ordered to parade

at the u»u=il place ia Halllown, on iba Tkird
Saturday in Jlp>\l next, nl 11 o'clocii, A. M.

By order r>J Ihe Coluncl.
JOS. G. PACKETT, Jldj-

March 30.

FOR.
OJVB NEW RAROUCHE

horse rV./JGOJV— a HORSE,
rides well. Enquire of

March 9, 1843.
KBYCS &

Fresh Rurnt Lime.

A SUPERIOR KILN of Fresh Bisr-.l
far sale by the subscriber, retiring Dear

Harpers-Ferry. DANIEL MOLE*.
Morel. 16. 1843.—41.

Attention !
SHEPHERDSTOWJV COMPANY.
f l^HE Companies formerly commanded by
_l Captains Reyno'ds;, Keinhart and Leckii-

der, is ordered to parade in front of Joseph
Bailer's Hotel, in Shepherdstown, on the second
5oJurd.iV in April nexl, at 11 o'clock. A . M .

; JOS. G. PACKETT, Ad'fl.
March 30, W3.

as FUEL RUSSELL has this da;
from the firm of ISRjaELRVSSELLIf CO-

which house from Ihis day stands titsaelved. —
Joseph L. Runell is fully authorise!) to settle
the business of said firm, and for lii'at purpose .
onlv, the name of Ihe firm will be uied.

ISRAEL RUSSELL.
For Irrail KuneU «(• Cr.

Harpers-Ferry, March 20, 1943.

JOSEPH L. RUSSELL, , ,
AV'ING purchased the entire ictlereat c*
Israel Russell & Co , in their STOCK OF

GOODS, will continue the buriaess it. the bouse
recently occupied by them.

March 20, (23.) 1843.

To me Citizens of Shepherdstown and
V its vicinity.

WOORItflCK m»y °e found at
; Mr. Entler's.at any lime belween Ihe 5th
3th of April, prepared lo perform all the
us operations lhat are conducive to the

|y and preservation of the Teeth, for all
" who may fav.r him with a call.
&reh 30.—21.

Work Horse* & Ululcs,
FOR SAL-E,

ON • credit, until {fce Isidoy ofJuivary 1844.
The undersigned, offers for sale, two draft

horses, thej aro first-lisle genlle horses, and wil l
work any place. Also, two yourrg Mules, thai
work an&ridewtll Thej work double or sin-
gle, and in sh&fts.

JAME5 L.'RANSOM.
March 9, 1843—If

Election Notice.
^eAJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, thai an
j |̂ Election will be held on Thursday IhtZllh
of Jpril next, for the purpose of electing Iwo
6t and proper persons lo represent the County
of Jefferson, in the ne*t House of Delegates of
Virginia—and also for the election of a fil and
proper person lo represent tho.districl corn-
nosed of Ibe Counties of Frederick, Hampshire,

. i _ » . it* *•*•• i. _ t *r _ « ».. n

PEKDEXTEr. & ALI>:SH\
Jit the Old Stand, 248 1-2, Baltimore
Street, (up stairs,} have jusl received,

BOOTS

COMPRIS1NG— Men's Cslf t,;njl ;Morocts
BOOTS, sewed and pegged, '

Men's Seal ar.d Kip do r v
do Grained and Coarse i".i
do Calf and Kip Monroes •- ..;
do Thick Brogans,
do Pegged and Sewed Shoes, :;
do Pumps, Slippers, &c.

Women's pegged and se^cd V»V.!t ,
do Kid and Morocco Slippers,
do do do do
do Leather acd Roan do 5
do Kid and Morocco Wells,
do do do Springs;
do Lace and strapped Wei:.:, .
do do do Boots, & ,

do
do
do1

. .
m*ds

Morgan, Berkeley, Jefferson, Clarke, Warren, j Misses1 Slippers. Welts and Boots*

Mareb 9.
flamed eye-lids, for sale at

YOUNG'S.

DUFFIELD'S DEPOT.
Duf-
Ohio

the following articles, viz.:
suitable for Grates and Black-

f Quito's use,
Ground and Lump PLASTER,

Alum, and fine SALT,
and Herring,

general assortment of GROCERIES,
I >j'hich will be sold cheap for cash, or ex-
ch*»iged for country produce at the market
priî e.

Me will also atlend promplly to the forward-
innof Produce of every description, over said
roAd lo Baltimore, and lo Ihe reception of any
article of merchandise that may be sent to the
cale of Ihe ageal of the company

• ? AI CDCTl 1

and Page, in the next Congress uf the United
States.

At the Court House, under the superintend-
ence of William Moore, Henty Bedinger, Jr.,

1 Thomas Briscoe, Andrew Hunter, and Thomas

Boy's Monroes, Boots and Brogafo,
Youth's do do do . ,.

hildren's Boots, Monroes and Far y 3hoes,lio.

ROCK POWDER,
"MUST received and for sale by

March 30. KEYES fc. KEARSLEY.

I HAYS REMOVED MY STOCKrf GOODS
to my ]f XTWSTOBB ROOM, opposite

the Bank, wham 1 expect to keep always on

feareh 30, 1843.
ALFRED DUFFIELD.

ence of Joseph McMurran
Dr. John Quigley, Charles Harper, and Conrad
Billmjre, or any two or more of lh«m.

At Smlih&cld, under the superintendence of
Thomas Wntson, Sr., Mann P. Kelson, W. W.
Throckmorton William Grantb^o, aod James
Grant'bam. or any two or more o^f Ihem.

At Harpers-Ferry, under the stiporintendsnce
of John C. Unsold, Isaac Fovke, Edward Lu-
cas, Jr. George B Slephenson aitd Wm. Cham-
bers, or anv two or more of '.hem.

RICHARD DUFFIELD,
Skeeiff ofJtfferson County.

Charlestown, March 30, 1843. _

KabMtow*. April 6,

£\
«JBs\

and tobacco.
LAatO« supply oT?Utt^ ehoicaat Tabnean
and ftefMlia SHSTT, |oM received.

^ J 1

hand, n neat and wall assorted Stock of Goods.
As I intend to give my undivided attention lo
business, I Batter sayself that I shall ba able 'o
sail goods on as good terms aa they can be pur-
chased in this or any other town in tbo county. ;
I would lake this opportunity of returning my «
thank* to my old friends and customers, tod ihe
public generally, for tho liberal patronage I have
heretofore received, and I hope by strict atten-
tion to business, and n desire to ple&se, to con-
tinue to merit • share of ibe public's paironage.

March 6. WM S LOCK.

PLASTER, SHINGLES, *-c.
'. have on hand, at the Old Furnace,
Plaster, Sail, Shingles, kc , which we

Mil exchange for wheat or corn at the market
rrces. Cash will also ba paid for Wheat and
;crn, on delivery.

We have also on hand, at the depot at Ker-
rysville, Groceries, &c. which will be exchang-

ed for wheat

Bark Wanted.
CORDS of Rock Oak, and Black
Oak Bsrk, 1 wish \p purchase this

spring; I nave en hand a M«rge stock of
LE.9TBER, such as Spanisii.Cclored, Harness,
Skirling. Bridle and Upper Leather ; C»» »nd

Sheep! Skins, which 1 will exchange
| and birk, or sell cheap for the cash

SAM'I. RIDENOOR.

for bidr«
Any who

March 30, 1843. -

Cheap Loaf Sugar*. {

1HAVE just received a lot of vary cheap;
Loaf and Lamp Sugars, together with a v*<

riety of other ebaap goods, to whiea t will In-j
viU,ta»at|a«tio» of my BJstsaaara and othora. i

Marent. t B- ALL8MONG.

Fresh Fruit.
barrel Havanna Oranges,

_ ona do Lemons,
flight drums bast Figs,
O.ae box Candies,
feight boxes boat Buneh Raisins,
; Just received and for sale by
j March 30. s H

mtMLUgh'al ColnlF^HiOll,
SUPPLY of Lassbatigh'a improved

, prepared by Young,

P. BROWN,
, n.rnu *.&. GBOTMSfeWVI.

*t

r

A j WELL selected Stock—
I Brown, Loaf, l>.in»p tnd HaVanna Sugars,

Sugar House N. O. ami W. I. Molasses,
Fish, Winter, Sperm and Flaiseed Oil,
Young Hyson, Impcrfl, Ganpcrwder and Black

Te'k,
Chcejsc, fresh Hops, KC.

ju ( received and for sals by
March 93- j J HjMcENPREE.

BKAKD

HkvVE j i s t received and for sale—

200 CASES HATS!
INCLUDING—White nnd Btaci. RU3S I A

HATS ; do do Fur Hal*, I
Hack and Drab Wool co .
Vhite and colored Palm Leaf Hat^ o great T*-

riely,
Uo—Silk Umbrellas;

Gingham do
Cotlon do j
Parasols and Suu Shade?,
Women's Florence Bon re is, very fine,

do Cypress and Straw C»
do Palm Leaf Hoods, "

Men's and Boy's Glased Capu fce. fee.
This stock which has been selected with groat

care is now full and complete in i • ore.
Cash and punctual cuEtomera will bad that

we are disposed to nil at tfcr iotrn; mm-kttfrict.
PENDEXTRK U ALDEN,

248 i Baltimore) street,
Third doer ibove Liberty^'

Baltimore, March 83, 1843—-GU

Cumberland i oal.

MR. F. BECKHAM, al Harjiers-rerry, will
transmit orders to us for the above arti-

cle, for any quantity over seven .y-fivs) busbel%
hich will be furnished of bett^aality and low-

est rates, at short notice
ATKINSON & K]

Cumberland, Md., Feb. 9,
IKLEHURST.
§43.—Sw.

Encourage Home
lure.

HAVE on hand, and shall
. *.. .

anliaue to keep*

Ii bushels extra early Maj PEAS,
I da early Fram» do
i do blue imp'l If varf do
i do extra Marfotr Fat do
t do rtwarf Bishop do
i do early, or £ weeks dw'f Beans.

Also, Tresh Mangle Wurtilf Seed,
300 pa per*, assorted Flo weriSeed, choice kinds.

Ghairtestowo. Msreb 16,

I. a largo assortment of Coe ; i-.d coane home-
made shoes, among which are —
Men's lined «nd bound ealf aad kip ski* shoet/;
Heavy double Solert negrcea shoes nailed.
Women's and children's calf ski* do-, made bf

one of the best workmen ta -he conntry. :
I They will all be sold at suet prk*e as to H*
duce silmost all to givn tL«u ItW ptofereoef

a farge
era and Baltimore made Shoes
or than usual.

Msreb 30.

•">** low), j

r

" •

II
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•f latlets.
~PoYEn.Tt ASD DESPEIIATIOM !—The
N. Y. Aurora gives an account of a me-
lancholy occurrence which occurred on
Friday at the Brooklyn Navy Yard._ A
laboring n>.in, employed la the yan.. bv r rcaericK A. urtscoe, Oi jsaersou county, .v. •
tbe name of Dougherty, had^been notined , a discharge from all hi5 deb's «nd a certificate j

District Court of the United States for
the Western District of Virginia,

at Stauntvn.
IN BANKRUPTCY.

TICE to
corned in interest, to shew causa against

tbe'Peliiion of—
Frederick A. Briscoe, of Jafferson county, for

J- PEASE S
Clarified Essence of Hoar-

hound Caody.
PHIXIDKLPBIA, Oct. 13, Hil.

f^EXTLF.ME?J :_I have recently used your I"

MOTHERS,

\ •' bin b:i 1! > r . i that he would be turned
' i t of bis toil'-;, unless his rent was im
mediately psi>i. The wit'e of Dougherty
v,:-.; confined two wee»s since

thereof, on tho isl day of August next
Witlbm A. B. Welsh, of Uerkeley c

a discharge from all his debts and a certificate j
anil had i thereof, on ths 1st day of Aegust next.

. , , r • ,. Thomas Slridcr, of Jefferson county, for a
been lyioij ever mice in M^*,0*"*??*: [discharge c f a l l

Creditors and all others con- } IJT s,j,CEOF UOAHHOCSDCAJTDT, wilb great «ff«;t
in the cure of those disease* so fatal la ciiiUUyfro
Croup anil Whooping Cough.

Children are bail p»Uenl»,. because tbe nausea o
raost medicines prevent their takini
same mental effect as adulu. YourCandv. ho»'««tr,

*af<ty

\ SPARE TOUB. OHfl
1)12. P^iR/S' SOUTHING S¥RUP9

For Children Cutting Teeth.
f a~lHI5 med icine is used and recommended by
j/ tfapusaa'Js .of families for Jhe i«nuiedial«

"

FIRGUVT/J,IfTO WIT: \ Virginia, to irtt:
At Rules holden ia tbe clerk's office of the cir- At Rales hold«n in t)ie Clerk's Office of the

cuit superior cot~{ of law and chancery for Ci rcu i t S-jps-. 'icr Court cf Law ami Ghtncery
county ,|.fie first Monday ia March,

1343:
Charles B.

It e I ief o?"th Wi "Hill*, helpless offsprings." As
h .Sa soon ai this medicine is used according to it e

" lirections, the child is relieved and recovers ̂
of the lancet. No JL

and Joseph Crane,
PLAINTIFFS,

painful use

Isfer, J l
/.V jJT.i.VCERF.

IK lefend]nt,AjJah*m 1 tier,not having entered
bis»pj>earui>c«.c:§;iven security according 10 th

pound, ander so pleasant a guise. It comhii.«<i -\,
healing, laxative and. tonic, in just proportions, :

^nj..—-..12 to no one, an<l mani(e»tirig no
sense of life save bri'a'.hing. Tbe expen-
ses aMen- in 4 (his domestic calamity had
exhausted tbe man's means, and ha saw
no way of providing a shelter (or hi* eick
wifa and helpless children. In a mo-
ment of pbrenzy, he seized a pistol, and
ruibiogou!, Bought hi? landlord and shot
him, although it is believed that tbe
wound it not mortal. Dougherty then
returned tn hn h > u , e . and entering his
wife's room, took a razor from (he draw-

and cut his own throat. Hi&er wife
•prung fr:>m ihc bed aud held tha \vo jr.d
together, callin;; for help. In a few min-
uted several persons rushed in—th^. sur-
geon wvi called, « v ! ; ' » cewcd up (he
wound, and tbo wife wa^ conveyecl back

of, OD Ihe 1st day
Tesle,

NICH'S K. TRODT,
March 30, 1343.—70d.

District Court of the United States for
the Western District of Virginia,
kolden al Staunion, FsVy 23,1843.

In JRankruptti/.
l.J3i>—This day came Will iam RaliifT,

merchant of the city of Baltimore, and
State of Maryland, and Jane M'Pherson, of the
sam» city, ami State aforesaid, by Erasmus
Striblbg, E*ii their Attorney, and filed their
petition in writ ing, as net) for themselves as
fur all other creditors of Joan Ciauaon, of Jef-
ferson coiialy, being a merchant miller, ea^a-
;ed in the purchase of grain ond maQufaclur-
:ng the sa .;c into flour for sale, representing
that thft said John Clauson ha) commuted an

a hear t rending i act of Bankruptcy, and praying that he might
'fatal I'roin loss j be declared to be a Bankrupt by a decree of

to bed. The scene was

°?171V "T'VM-TI'ir ' lav !"»« Court: And thereupon it is ordered, Ibalof blood, and frothing at ihe moaUi, lay nolics thereor fc,ral least
weltering in a largo pool of blood upon
the floor, « kilo the mother, a?ain relapsed
iato idiolcy. was surrounded by b^r chil-
dren moaning aud sctcamiug Dio&t pit-
eon^ly.

Dju^har fy !.a»bcsn taken to the hosni-. . . n ' . . . . • .tal prison, and H expectn.l to recover, and
tho wants of the fami ly have been |>rovid-
f-.J for.

from a cold and chilled state of the sjslern^ \c-.ir
C.iiuly woalJ be foaod ss ustTal a specifiu *s exists.

I am, gentlemen, your most obedient servant,
J. C. DAVIS, »L D,

To Messrs. J. Pease St Son.
(rj-J. H. BEARD k CO., are oa &-'tborilsd

Agents for the sale of the Candy ia Chart.. '»u.
Sept. 29, 1842—6m.

cjr, too pab-i
lished in the Staunlon Spectator am' in tbe
Charlestown Free Press, newspaper* printed in
the Western District of Virginia, ond that Ib?
said Jobn d'ainon and all olher* concerned in
interest, he notified to appear hero nn Monday
the 1st day of May next, to shew cause, if any
they huve , w h j the prayer of thasaid petitioners

j should not be granted. fopv—Te^te,
NICHO. K. TROUT, D. C.

March 30. 1343.

Sctnt in the Honst of Cam
r.ions.—Oa Monday, February 13. Lorii
llowick braiif'ht forward MJ promised
motion on Ihc ! i ; l re i>i ; 1 stile of ihc coun-
try. Tho debate was protracted, occupy-
ing a lmost t l ir i wholtt of the week, but
from tho threadbare n a l u t e of Hie subject
noth ing pir t i r i i lar ly new was el ici ted.
The main topics of argument of course
••vere ihe operation of the corn laws and
tho bcnofi ta i> f free trade, w i t h a good
ilfi . i l of incidental discussion toucli'ng the
merits of the late and present Min i s t ry .
Tho debate was finally closed on Friday
night, wi th a scene between Mr. Cobdeo
and Sir Robrrt Ptel.

Mr. COBDI:X asked Sir Robert Peel
what he meant to do, w i t h capital melt-
ing away, pauperism npidly increasing,
and foreign t rade deciioiaa : every body
saw that ho rmisl ;i 1 --..t some chun^e of
p lan ; and it was the d u t y of every inde-
pendent member to th row on him the i«-
dioidunl and personal responsibility of tho
present «!;il« of affairs—a reiponsibilityibf
course, arising from his position ; he had
the privilepo of res igning office.

Mr. GKOR(;E BAMCS rose, but gave way
to Sir ROBERT P E E L ; who in a stale of
exc i t ement shared by the House, accused
Mr. Cubden of hoMin? him ind iv idua l l y
nnd personally responsible for the distress
of the count ry ; he had said so before at
the conference of tho A n t i Corn- law
League ; but added Sir Robert, (hi; voice
almost dro'.vned in the loud recurrent
cheering, pivoa wi th pecu l i a r emphasis
on the Ministerial side,) bo thc conseqtien-
cos of tho insinuat ions what they may—
i/V. long burst of cheers)., never wi l l I be
inf luenced by memcfj sr.ch as these —
(Ano'.hcr burst)—to hold language or a-
dopt a coufse which I consider in tbe
slightest degree inconsistent w i th my pub-
lic duly." (Much cheering.)

Mr. C O U U E N said ho did not say person-
ally.

Sir RODERT Pr.r.t. said " You did—
you did." (Loud cheers ; Sir James Gra-
ham handei l A paper to Sir Robert.) He
admit ted t h i l h>2 W A S not sure of that
phrase ; "Hio honorable gen t l eman may do
so, and he may induce others to hold roe
individually respons ib le—(afresh burst of
chee r s )—but it shall in no way in t l uencn
mo in the d i scharge of tny public duty."
(Renewed cheering.)

Fina l ly the mo'.ion o( Lord HowiCK waa
negative J : I'Jl to 30(5.

O:i Friday night Mr. Blewil alluded to
tho Oregon U'rriory, and the proceedings
of the U. S. Semle in relation thereto,
lie character ized certain remarks of Sen-
ator Linn, or Benlon—we do not know
which—as "a gross insult to tha people
of England," and said there was a point
beyond which forbearance ceased to bo a
vi r tue , &c.

Sir R. Pi:ni. hoped the hon. member
would not in fe r the dispositions of the en-
tire American peofle from the observa-
tions of one person, or even from the bi l l
which one member miijht lay upon the
table. The hon. gent, had told them of
the speech tha t had been delivered, and
bad designated it as a cjross insult to the
lUituh nation. Now he hoped the hon.
gentleman's speech would not be quoted
ia the same way; even if it did, he could
assure the lion, member that it would not
cause the American funds to fall—(a
lau^h.)

He apprehended, with all due respect
for the American Senate, that the diplo-
matic arrangements of the two countries
were conducted by their respective Gov-
ernments and not by what individual
members of the Senate might say—(hear
heir.) Wi th regard to the Oregoa terri-
tory ho would merely state that commu-
nications of a friendly nature bad been
going on between the two Governments,
and he doped the hon. gentleman would
not therefore be loo much alarmed or c'S-
cited by Ihe remarks of an individual
raamber, at those fi iendly relations were
ttill going on. For that reason also be
hoped the boa. member would not impute
any disrespect to him if be declined to
enter into these negotiations—(hear,| hear.

GREAT CitAXcss IN THE WEST.—A
Yankee, writ ing (rom tbe west to bis fa-
ther, speaks cf iu great matrimonial facil-
ities, and ends by making the following;
uuggestion:—"Suppose you get our airls
Bonne new teeth, and send them out."—
Wonder if it's (rue ?

A young man applied for tho benefit of
tbe bankrupt act, and upon being- asked
how much he owed, he said he reckoned
about $500,000, as he saw they charged
• man $10 ix kissing a married woman
in Ohio, and U the price was a« high
here for kissing girls, he mast be ia debt
at least half a million.

• JVW'torf.—- A Lowel' Mass, printer re-
quest* one of the Millerite preachers to
"call and set lie" for the printing of toae
eecond advent hymns before he goes up--
He say i, "We can go before a magis-
trate and swear that we believe he in-
Jmrfff to laave tbe State.

United States S>s- li-tcl Court,
Western District of Virginia, Stauntpn.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
•QTrOTtCE to Creditors, nntJ 'all others con-

_L w (.ernctl in interest, to sheiv cause against
the£alit:on if— •—-

1409— John F.vcrlmt, of Jefferson county, to
he declared a bankrup t on Monday the 1st of
May next.

No. — W i l l i a m Kemp, of Jefforsoc county.to
be declared a bankrupt on Monday the first day

HALACHER'S PATENT
X.IFE P R E S E R V I N G

S I N G L E TREE.
1C subscriber having purchased the Patent
Righi for the County of Jefferson, of the

above invaluable and simple safeguard, against
the destruction of life and property, offeris it to
the inhabitants of the county of Jefferson', tis an
instant and sure preventive, against all accidents
arising from runaway or unruly horses, either
in single or double harness. By puHing: a strap
connected w i t h the single-tree, which extends
to the seat of the dlper, the horses aie imme-
diately detached, and at tbe same lime n dra^
islet down, by which tbe carriage is gradually
stopped and prevented from going either back-
iva rd or forward.

The excellence of the invention has been tesf-i
ed before hundreds, giving the most entire satis-
faction.

A model of the patent can be seen at Mr. U".
J. Hawks' carriage manufactory, Charlestown,
where he will be prepared at all times to attach
this valuable invention to carriages or hcizies.

IG'S P. LYLKS. '
March 2, 1343.—tf. • •_

STONE CTJTTI1TG.
WTK7ML.LIAM LOUGHRIDGE respectfully
W W informs the citizens cf Jeflerson,Clarke,

Frederick, and adjoining cc.unties, who may
wish to mark the graves of their lamented dead,
that he still continues to make and superscribe
Monuments—Box, Column, and plain

this medicine where; act Of »s»Vmbly ami if e cules of thi* court; and
. , - « , ' »pnearinp by MlUlVdlf-y evidence t.h»t lie is not Rn

CAUTION.—There is a deleterious Soothing ihUibitnnt of this cm.J-iry // it ordered, Tlial the
and the name of wvd lUf'-ndunt doa^pctir here on tin-first JUT of

"*" r.cxt term, and jsifiwer the bill of the'plaintiffs;

Chere'are joung£hildrcn.

for JeffersoT
February,

Henry Keller,
AQAINST

Jd&njc>ii Gcrrt1.'.', and Meitiatr Garrtlt,

counijy, the first Monday in

when the genuine i lhe r-cx

'. several other if-!' »»dlh:i'
Derations, in order to evade the law. Thsse
i>asc villians who sell a counterfeit medicine to
Destroy the health and lives of "LITTLE
SABES," should meet the contempt of every
person that has one drop of paternal humanity
in them. One of these "heartless villains" has
gone so far as to publish a Soothing Syrup for
sale at bis store, in his own name, and .attaches
the :Direction*. &c. verbatim as that of DR.
PARIS. Any individual that will thus rob the
Proprietor of that which is secured to bin by
law, is worthy a seat in the Penitentiary. HE
IS MARKED.

C3bR£MGMBER. the only place in Charles-
<oicn for the CENOISB DR. PARIS' SOOTHING
SYRUP, is at the Drug Store of

J U BP.ARD fc CO.
AND AT

S KILHAM'S Store,
Harpers- Ferry.

JETTs^Price 50 Cents.

:sta copv oTjUjij oiftlta-be foilhwtth inserted
'in some wwspaperjfitj^isletl in Charleuown, for

two momtts s i cv . - s f *c l_v , antl ported >t the front
door of the court-hoi* ieil> the said town of Charles-
town. " ; I

A Cop—«?TcSte,
|> «. T. BROWN, Clerk.

Mircli3.1843.fi

VIRGLYIj!l 7*0 WIT:
At Rules holden >y';i«t clerk's office of the cir-

cuit s-ipcriar co» t of law and chancery for
Jefferson couuty^ihe first Mondmy in March,
1843: ^

John Moore, I PLAINTIFF,
GAINST

Alexander G. (§>rdon §' JiUut Jl. Gor-
don his wife^and Edufd E. Cooke,

DEFENDANTS,
IN f jkANCERY.

rwiHE defendanUJAlex. G. Gordon and Juliet
•*• A. Gordon. b4l having erilered their ap-

j pearancc, and given' Kcurity according to the act of
| assembly and the ruVs of this court ; and-tt appear-

ing by satisfactory *iJei>ce lliat they »re not inha-
K.nnr-n in tlVe pre~p"»'nl j bitanti of this counllv : Ttuordere* That the said

IN ClfANCF.RY. j „„„.

TH E Defendant . Mortimer Garrfitt, nt-t hav- ; Benpmin Fortl ami D.nwt
ing entered his appearance, «;)d j|iv«n ss- j tlie firm of Ford tt

curitv accordinj to the Act of Asse;--ib!y and the
rules"of this Court, and it appcuring by salbfac-
I6ry evidence t h a t lie is not as ialiabiian: of
ihis c o u n t , y : /: is ordtred, Thr.t the said dafcnJ-
ant do appear nera on the 6r*t day of the cext
term, aud answer the bil! of the pliiotiff; ami
that a copf of i.'iis ordjer be forthwith , inserted
in some newspaper published in Chatiestown,
for t-.vo months successively, and posted at lhe
front door of l-he Coujit-house iu the said lc*a
of CharleilocTi.

A Copy-i-T»9te,
£. T. BROWN, CUrk

Feb. 16, 1543.

cuit! __
JeflVrsoa Counly^t

1343: —-^Wiliiam C- Worthington and Richard lie
con. Trustees for Berjomin Ford and Paaiel
Snyder, Millers, and i-irtotrs.under the aan*
aod firm of Ford & Soydcr. PI*:N rim,

AGAINST
der. partner* -m&rr

. Charles U. Hinkt,
Samuel S l i ks »:>d K.trft-rT.«>ta»»,p«rtn<-r-. lr».t-
i .^ under the nHtncr anil Rim of C. U. tlinkt St Co.
D.uiil Kemp «lftl J i>f r>U;»*ople. l«»«M:r» t:«dii»g
r.' ' the r...r.-.e and Ajjf of Krtnp it Poolf. Sam*
i i Mci'tuison, FTli.is Siiaw, Jchn W. UiiM tml
William (.Jurrou, jwtsncra under the 6r«» cf R.->»»
kU3rruit;John C. Wiltshire. WilliemT. Wash.
i"Ston, N*wlh*nU-l W. ftl»nntog. Joseph F. Akell,
Crort;e Kicheibergcr, \\i»i»oi C. Worthingtoo.
J«»5i-|.li Shewalier. John Molrr, Jo*r|Ji «Jr»oe.
Samuel Csmeron, Richard UutHcli), Wm. Srovr,
George \V. S»ppi«Rton, Thorna* Roiherfocd,
Lewi* W. WMliinRton. William Moore, SiraMl
Itiiteitonr, Henry D. G«mh«Tt. Adam Mol^rjtato
Kich*rUson, and JosUh W. Were.

At Rules bolden in !th8 Clerk's Office of th
Circuit Superior Cdurt of « aw ami Chancery

7.V CHJ&fCERY.
Defendants, Ch»rl«»D. H ink*, Samuel

H mk<, Kcefer Thomrs. David Kemp, J*~
for Jefferson Couijty. Vhe'first Mondav in |seph Poole, EliasShaw.John W. Rosa. Wn Gar.
Feb'ry, 184:1: - i • ) l t - ? > n - ' ^atnuel M'Pherson, not having entered

their appearance, s:i i given securityaccordioK to
of Assembly and tbe Rules of this

Joseph H. Knode,

CONWATS MEDICINES.
TAKE NOTICE, that WISSLOW L.

succeeded the l*te T. KinnEn in me prcpara- i -•-"••-• — —- ——.^, . ^-— -...-. w—,
tion of the COJWYJIY MEDICINES, and will defendants do ap»efj here on the 1 st day of the next
hereafter give particular attention to the preparation j term, anil answer^Wt^biU of the plaintiff; an«l that
of ihe following established articles, the celebrity of i a copy
which precludes the necessity of a re-publication of'

numerous 'certificates now in the hands of the ;

according to I
of th is court ;
evidence that
country : It it

Racob, of Jefferson county, to
i be declared a bankrup t on Monday the first day
' of May next.

1437—Ile.'iry Licklider, of JufFerson county,
to bo tleclared a bankrupt on Monday the 1st of
May next.

145S—Henry Staub, of Jcfrerson county, to
he declared a bankrup t oa Monday the 1st of
May next.

Hi'.)— George Reynolds, of Jefferson county.
o be declared a b a n k r u p t on Monday the 1st o f ;

May next.
N U i l — J a c o b W, Reynold*, of JefTc-rson coun-

ty, to he declared a bankrupt on Monday the
Isl of May nex i .

1461—John T. Cookus, of Jefferson county,
to be ileclarud a bankrup t on Monday the 1st of
Msy n^x t .

140-—Isaac N. Carter, of Jefferson county,
to bo declared a banktupl on Monday the 1st of
May next ,

I - IGU — Buslirod S. Pine, of Jefferson county,
to be doclareu a hankrupl on Monday lhe 1st of
May tutxt.

1461—John t l ya l t , of .(etleraon county, to be
deciafui l a bankrup t on Monday the 1st of May
next.

14G5—Win. Russell, of .leflarson county, to
bo declared a bankrupt on Monday Ihe 1st of
May ni;\t.

MGt i — D a n i e l Snyder of Jefferson county, to
be dccl.ired a bankrupt on Monday the 1st of
May next.

Teste,
NICH'S K. TROUT,

March 30, 1?43.—20d. D Clirk.

and
very distressing complaints often

lead into consumption through neglect at
lhe first attack. I would therefore advise, those
ivhose cough begins to become troublesome and
tho expectoration scanty, with more or less
orcncssof the throat ,d i f f icul t ra i s ing of phlegm,

&c., that they should immediately apply for a
suiUib'e medic ine , which is Dr. DUNCAN'S

K X P E C T O I J A X T KE.MEDY" for Consumpt ion , &c.
Thi-j medic ine I have found in every instance to
remove those unpleasant annoyances in a feiv
l i i y s . One single bottle wi l l ia most cases,
prove Ihis asseition. Therefore, you who wish
to escape lhe ear ly seeds of consumption, avail
yourselves of this all important opportunity, and
again en jay thn blessings of health.

JAMES M. BIRCH, Kensington, v
N. B.—The above was left at the office by

one who experienced the wonderful effects of
he above ineilicinu. Hundreds ore there who
bus express the jovful sentimenls of their hear Is
n favor of such a valuable tnedicine as Dr. Duo-

can's "Erytclortml Remtdy," that others may
ind relief from the same source.

Coasiuapfioii Arrested.
R E A D !

DR. D U N C A N :

Denr Sir:—Your "EXPECTORANT REM-
EDV" for Pu lmonary AU'eclions is doing won-
jers in lliis section of tho State. The raost as-
:onishins; cure performed .by it h that, upon
MRS. LYOIA AXOERS. She was first taken with a
fittr ; a heavy cold settled upon the Lungs.
She .suffered in disease and pain for about 14
months, when her body became reduced to a
mere l iv ing frnme, and all hopes of her recov-
>ry g i v e n ^ u u by her friends and Physician ; her
yinptoras became those pecuKar to 'Pulmonary
Consumption,1 or a decline. A person from

Piltsbur,;, stopping in our place fora few days;
hearing; of her situation, immediately recom-
mended your - 'Expectorant Remedy," saying
'that if medicine would restore health Ihut
would." The last resource induced her frienils
osend to PiUsimrg, (being the nearest place al
he time to procure il) for •' two botlles," and

gave lhe contents lo her according tothedirec-
ion. By the lime she used them a great change

for the better was evident ly perceived by all
hose that knc-.v hers i tuat ion. Seeing the won-

derful efforts of lhe medicine, I purchased four
dozen houlcs. and soid Ihcin to tho=e s imi lar ly
afflicted; since, I obtained M X dozen more and
urnishod I bc'.ieve (the above lady ) ten botlles

She is now a Living Monument, enjoying, per-
fect hcalll;. to the astonishment of both relatives
and frieads; ihore are many other cures per-
formed in this vicinity, but none so inleresiias;
as that of "Mas ANDERS." Your medicine is
considered out here beyond competition and can
be relied upon as a safe and effectual remedy
for diseasesfof a consumptive character.

Enclosed, vresend you "• fifty dollars," on lhe
Wheeling arjj Washington Banks. Send us six
dozen bottles by the way of Baltimore, immedi-
ately, as we haT6 c3H3tant calls for the medi-
cine and cannot be without it. Yours, in ha«te

JAMES W. ROSS & Co".
GUECNFIEI.D, Wash. Co. Pa., July 8, 1842.

f>Prico -. One Dollar per bottle, or six for $5.
Principal Office, JVb. 19, JV. Eighth

Street, Philadelphia. Also, by
J. H. BEARD & CO.

Ch»rlestown, Dec 15, 1342.—3m.
SAMUEL KIHAM.

tt.STS* IMTS. Mf.*TS.
1HK subscriber announces to his friends

and tho public, th:vt ha is manufacturing
HATS of every style aud description, at his
Shop, «i Harpers-Ferry, directIj opposite R.
D. Dorau's store—><vheia be keeps constantly
on hand., and makes lo order, ihe cheapest end
be-il Hats to bo found in. this neighborhood.—
Ho invites all in want of Hats, to give him •
call, as ho intends selling cheap for cosh, and no
humbuggery. Air Hals manufactured by tbe
undersigned, are warran ted in all cases.

All kinds of good Far taken ia exchange at
fair prices. Also Cash will bepaidJw OU«r,
Muskrat, and Rabbit Sk-ns.

JOHN SCHLAGETER
Harpers-Ferrj, Jan. 5,1843.

Head & Foot STOXKS,
OF E V E R Y VARIETY.

Having purchased an extensive QU \ R R V o f
the most beautiful While and rariagded JL1R-
BLE, and an extensive water powerto saw and
polish with, his prices wi l l be LOW. One
great advantage to purchasers is, that all Slone
wil l be delivered al his risk, without any exifa
charge.

ICF-LETTERING nently executed.
By applicat ion to Mr, Horatio N. Gallaher,

Charlesiown, those who may desire any of the
above articles can be shewn the list of prices
and the different plans. He will also forward
any orders, epi taphs, &c., that may be»desired.
Or, by addressing him, at Leitersburg, Wash-
ington county, Md., orders can be filled without
delay.

idp'No imposition need be feared, as hh
rices are uniform.

Janua ry 21 1843 —1v.

the
proprietor.

DR. JEBB'S LLVIMENT,
In enlarged bcttltrs, for rheumatism, chilblai

hrnise". sprains, numbness, stiffness in lhe joints,
Jtc. The relief is imraediMe* and cures frrqnently
in twenty -four hours, »Uhou™h of years'standing and
-' —-«-• inciir»hle. PIIICR 57 1-2 cents.

ITCH OIJVMEJVT.

fihis orde* t>e forthwith inserted in some
publ?sift]l in Cliarlostown, for two

mnntlis successivvl^ and posted at the front door
of the court-house if the said town of Cliarlestown.

A

March 9. 1843.
U. T. BROWN, Clerk.

TO WIT:
At Rules holden i* the clerk's office of the cir

cuit superior cofi. t of law and chancery for
Jefn-raon ccunim lhe first Monday ia March,This is a s:ife, certain, and expeditious cure for 1143- J

the Itch, be it ever so inveterate, in one hour'i ap- «._!:..„ '; Sf;fer | • PLAISTIFF
plication—No danger from taking cold. It does not ^mumlel A'Ver' f?G 1JjVST
contain the least particle of mercury, or other dan-| ffmry Rmvjant{t Ji|,es>. fiiely, The Bank of the

Y<ulny in 1
Collin'C. Purtek
boicer. John S. fit
Utfflebr.-teer, H 'ill,]
kin*, J'/dlip flip
of Jffferton <
dent. Hire
Jiank of

gerous ingredient, and may be applied with perfect
safety by pregnant females, or to children at the

PRICE 25 cents a box.
CORN PLASTER.

This Plaster never causes the least pain, although
it dissolves and draws the corn out by the roots—but
give* immediate ease as soon as applied. Price 25
cents » box.

Dumfries1 Remedy for the PILES.
One of tbe best and most thorough remedies

known for this troublesome complaint. Price 75
cents for two boxes, Ointment and Electuary, or
Si 1-2 cents fnr either where but one is wanted.

•-. DUMFRIES EYE WATER.
This stands pre-eminent for sore or inflamed

eves; nothing known gives such immediate and
comfortable relief; in some exceedingly bad cases
the most unexpected and desirable relief has been
found in tbe use of this eye water, after every other
remedy had failed. Persons who have used it, pro- ! a cony of this order, be forthwith inserted in some
n ounce it without hesitation tbe best preparation for I newspaper published in Cliarlestown, for two

Cote Moore -,--- -^ — -«^-.
Jo/»i Jinclanil,David Jlfffle-
vlantl, David Rowland, Ifan'l
vt C. H'orthimrton. Jahtis ffofi-
in». Kdutrd&uffield, Sfcriff'
, Jacob Swngler, The i'rest-
d Company of the Farmers'

Le-.sis JVeilt, Lytander Ji.
Cliiltl*, andMi^Giinnell, DUFKSDASTS,

IN IHANCERY-
THR defendants John S. Rowland, Johns

Hopkins, PhiSip Hopkins, and LysanderB.
Childs, not havinujentered Iheirappearance and
given security; aeclrding to the Act of Assembly
anil therules'of tliff Court ; and it appearing by
satiifai-torv evid'jnejj: thnt they are not inh»tiitanis of
this country : Jl is'.lirdei-gd. Thai the said defend-utry
ants do appear on the first day ojf the '>ext

term, anil answer jlJu liill of the plaint iffs , HiuUhul

H&THA WAITS PATENT

COOKING STOVES.
IN comparing this wi th all other COOKIN/G

STOVES, the following advantages will be
found :

The fire being in the upper part of the stov-a.
the boilers come in immediate contact with i t ;
consequently much less fire is necessary, and
they boil in less time.- The oven i being tlie
whole size of the stove bakes double ; the quan-
tity of other stoves. The heat is so equal ly diT-
fused on all its sides, that it bakes bread, &c. as
well as a brick oven. By means of the damper
the heat may be driven through flues ja round the
oven, which not only regulates the Heat of the
oven but also the draft of the stove. This siove
is so constructed that no inside plates come \\\
immediate contact wi th the fire; consequently
they are not likely to get out of repair.

For information in re ation to thai u t i l i t y of
tbe stove, I would respectful ly refer ithe public
to the fol lowing respectable gent lepjeri of this
county, who have the stove in use-, and who 1
doubt not will do justice to its m e r i j s
Dr. M. P. 'Nelson,
John Melvin,
John Walpert,

Col. C. Harper,
Benj. T. Toiorigr
George Price,

John T. Cookus,
Jacob JJiller
Dr. Hammond,
./2. Robinson,,

these complaints they have ever met w'ilh. Price
25 cents.
Dr. Relfe's Consumptive or Asthmatic

P I L L S
These inestimable Pills have proved, and are pro- :

nounced by numerous persons who have made use of i
them, the best of all the cough medicines in coughs, j
colds, nsthma, difficulty of breathing, hoarseness,'
wheezing, spitting of blond and complaints of the
lungs generally. Price 25 cents.

Full and ample directions accompany each of the
above articles.

Prepared from the original M. S. recipe of Dr
W. T. Cnriwny by XV. L. Kiilder, immediate suc-
cessor tn the late T. Kidcler, by whom they are for
sale at his Counting lioom, No. 86, Stale Street,
Corner of Merchants' Kow, Boston—and ulso by his
special appointment by

A. M. CRIDLER.
Nov 24, 1842.—ly. Harpers-Ferry, Va.
N. O. Euch of the above articles will be signed

W. L. Kuinr.R on theoutsiile wrapper.

months successively, anil posted at the frontdoor of
the Court-house'in ihc said town of Charleston n.

A'Cjipy—Teste,
?• It. T. BROWN, Clerk.

M a rch9. 184J3J

~F7KG/JV/3l TO WIT:

Mr. Billmyre,
John R. Benll,Esq.
James V. Moore,
Jacob Lyon,

iL^r" A great number of other names njight be
added to iuese, were it deemed necessary, who
have wi th in a few i;:ontli5 past tested it?nifcrils,
and who recommend it <bs more .highly the
longer they use the stove.

CERTIFICATE.
Tbe undersigned having in use for some f i m e

past Halhaway's Hot-Air Cooking Stoves, do
most cheerfully recommend them to thepublic
as being the most valuable stove extantL The
many good qualities which are attached to it,
can be discerned at once, even before ,in use.
Their utility consists in the fact that they :do j
not consume as much wood as other stoves, and
all parts of it can be occupied at the saitie time
in baking, cooking, boiling, roasting and wash-
ing. We take pleasure in recommending the
above stove to the public, as we are convinced
tha t they require much less wood and l abor
than is generally required, and it is decidedly-
the best article of the kind we have ever seen,
We wi l l cheerfully show the stove to any who
may think proper to call and examine it.

JAMES J. MILLER.
THOMAS A. MOORE,
J. J. H. STRAJTHi,
I. N. CARTER.

Charlestown, Jab. 26, 1843..

To Families and, Invalids.
THE following indispensable family remedies

may be found atlbeagencies mentioned below:

PIIi US, &C.
Are wholly prevented, or governed if the attack

has come on, if you use the only true HAT'S Lixi-
.MEST, from Comslock & Co. All cures and every
thing relieved by it that admits of an outer applica-
tion. It acts like a charm—use it.

Kolmstock's Vermifuge
Will eradicate all Worms in children or adults

with .t cei Uiinly quite astonishing. It is Ihe same
:ts that maile hy Fulim slock, »ml sells wi th p rspH-
r i t y almost incredible, bv Coroslock &. Co., New
York.

STARTLING FACTS.
Ilnnilreils of ch i ld ren and adults are lost yearly

with worms, when some other cuuse has been sup-
nosei! lo he the true one.

It is K d r . i i t i i M by :.ll doctors that scarce a man,
womnn or child exists but what are sooner or later
troubled with worms, and in hundreds of cases, sail
to relate n supposed fever, scarlatina, cold, or some
other ailing, carries off the flowers of the human
family—while in truth they die of Worms ! and
these could have been eradicated in a day, by the
use of a bottle of Kolmslock's Vermifuge, at the
cost of a quarter of a dollar .'

How sickening the thought that these things
shoul.l he—and who can ever forgive themselves for
not trying this Worm Exterminator, when they
i-no-r i l u i i even if the case was not worms, this re-
medy could not by any possi.bi.ity do hurt—but al-
ways good is a purgative—let the <!!se*se be wha
it may' How important then to use it, and who
will dare take the responsibility to do without it .'
Let every parent that is not a brute, ask themselves
this question in truth and soberness.

Mr. J. C. RINGOLD had a child very sick for near
J«vo weeks, and attended by a physician, without
relief, when Aolinstock't Vermifuge was given, and
next (lay more than fortv worm* were passed, when
tbe child lecoverud rapidly.

For sale at the Drug Stores of
J H BEARD & CO.,

Charlettomn, Va. ;
A M C U I D L K K ,

Nov. 10, 1842.—ly. Harpers-Ferry, Va.

holden i i? . the clerk's office of the cir-
superior <H*jrt of law and chancery foi

Jefferson countj-, tbe first Monday in March
184S: i

Jo/m C. Wiltshire, AdrrCr of Thomas
Bcall,dec'di Pr .» tMTipw

underisgned has in us* one of Hath-
away's Cooking Stoves, *nd considers it far su-
perior to any other that he has ever seen or
used. All culinary operations can be coinz on
at the same lime that the oven is used for bak-
ing. There is a decided saving of labor, time,
and fuel, thus combining to the housewife whai
several fires and servants would be required to
do. The saving in fuel renders it a matter c!"
economy—it requires but a t r ia l to ensure a
purchase. Persons desiring to sea the ^love-in
operation can be gratified by calling- at my
house, where 1 am testing practically its utility.

U. N. GALLABEIl.
Charlestown, Jan. 26, 1S43. . •

Rheumatism & Lameness
POSITIVELY CUUED, and all shrivelled mus-

cles sml limbs are restored, in the old or young,
by the Indian Vegetable Elixir and JVerve and
Bane Liniment—but neter* without the name of
Corastock & Co. on it.

I SARSAPARIZiIiA-
Cornstock's Compound Extract.

THEK.G is no other preparation of Sarsaparilla
that can tjxcecd or equal this. If you are sure to
get Comskoek's, you wi l l find it superior to all
others, it does not require puffing.

Dalfcy's Ulasrical Pain Ex-
tractor Salve.

THE raost extr»i.rdinary remedy ever invented
for at! ntiw or old burns and scalds and sores, mid
sore eyes. It lias delighted thousands. It will lake
out all pain in ten minutes, aud no failure. It will
cure tbe piles.

(£j*All of the above Family Medicines constantly
kept oa hand ainl for sale, ai > Jic Drag Stores or

J. H. BEARD & CO.,
Charlexttrwnt Va. ;

A. U. CRIDLER,
Nov. 10, 1842.—ly. ffarpen-Ferry,-Va.

_^ , the undersigned, have klso purchased
Hathaway's Hot Air Cooking Stove, dud take
great pleasure in adding our names to those al- j
ready given, in further proof of thoj value of
the above Stoves.

T)«. RICHARD PAflRAN,
WILLIAM W E B B ,
WILLIAM 3BORTT.

March 2, 1843. ; ;

Headache.—Dr. Spohn's ffeadacne
Remedy will eBectajtlly cure sick headache,eilhe

from tbe nerves or bilious. Hundred* of families
are using it with great joy.

Italm of Coliinbia,
VJtOR THE H M I t , which will stop it if falling
*• out, or restore it on bald place* ; and on child-
ren make it grow rapidly, or OD those who have lott

J the hair from any cause. .
i All Vermin thai infests Ihe heads of children in
I schools, are prevented or killed by it at once.—'
j Kind the name of Comslock & Co. on it, or never
i try it. Bear this iu remembrance,.

Lewis Neil' ai\d Corbina his wife, Ur-
sula Baker £ f ranees Baker, Ellen
Hcnkle, Jap;. M. Me Williams, Chas.
F. Me Wdlliijnis, and Jacobina Baker,

;| DEFENDANTS,
IN ©HANCERY.

rHC d e f e n d M > I - , Ursula Baker, Frances Ba-
ker, Ellen Hankie, Jane M. McWill iams,

Charley F. McW<lliams, and Jacobina Baker,
not hav ing entojrft their appearance and given
security accordin^to the act of assembly and the
rules of this courruj and itappearing by satisfac-
tory evidence HJajj they are not inhabitants of
this colintry : 7ei^b»dered, That the said defend-
ants do appear llefe on the eighth day of the nest
term,und answerfUie bil l of rovivor of the plain-
lid'; and that ix^copy of this order be forth-
wi th inserted iJKsbmc newspaper published in
Charlestown, iSl'ie counlyol Jefferson, for two
months successively, and pos'ed at the front
door of Ihc Coyijti-house of thb county.

A Cop^e-i-Te.ste,
ftl'SEKT T. BROWN, Clerk.

March 1C,

to wit:
At Ru'es holdeiijin the Clerk's Office of the

Circui t Superi.i£- Court of Law and Chancery
for pefTersoni; igounty, the first Monday in
Madch, 1S43.:

Peter Crowl, I |i PLAIKTIFF,
; fAGAINST

James Moore, ''icf'ji'r of .'Inilriio Riekard, dfc'rf,
Michael Cook*\s\iin-t Elizabeth his wife, William
Richard and £-'; t Ricknrd, DEFENDAMTS

^ CHANCERY.
^ffl H E defefid^nt, James Moore, not having

entered hjs appearance, and given security
according to tli« /|ctof Assembly and the rules
of this court ; j-.iiu it appearing by satisfactory
evidence thai the] is not an inhabitant of this
country: Itis crdtred. That the said defendant
do appear hern <jfi the eighth day of the next
term, and answerjihe bill of th<i plaint i ff ; and
that a copy of thiji order be forthwith inserted
:n some nevvsp:-p^ : published in Charlestown,
for two month*successively, and posted at the
front door of tus , ^ourl-house in the said town
of Charlestown.\

A C >ny—Teste,
R. T. BROWN, Clerk.

March >6, l.^I.-i

AGAINST
Franklin Bkckford,

THE defendant,Frafiklin
...,,»r-.i K:« . .!-.„.

PLAINTIFF,

D E F E N D A N T ,

10 act ojf assembly
:ind it {appearing by satisfactory
he is no t an inhabitant of
antcneol That :he sau:

first day of thr :n- ' \ t
l l of the pleiol'tt"; u •!

do appear ! i - - r e on tbjo
err.i, ami a..-wer the

that a copy of this oijder hft forthwith! inserted
in some newspaper published in Cliarlestown,
for two months successively, and postrd at the
front door of the court-bouse in the said town
of Charlestown.

i R. T. BROWN, C/nJfc.
Feb. 16, 134-2.

the Act of Assembly and the
: Court; and it appearing by satisfactory «vi-
' . i o n c c thai he is not an inhabitant of this coun-

• try : /• is ordtrtd. That the said Defendant* do
appear here on the 14ih day of the nest tern,
| and answer the Bill of the Plaintifla,and that a
>cnpy of this order be forthwith inserted ia
I some newspaper published in Charleston*, for
I two months successively, and posted al th*
! front door of the Court-houae, in lhe said lowd
i of Charleslown.

A Copy—Teste,
R. T. BROWN, Cleft.

March 23, 1843.

VIRGINIA; to wit :
At Rules ho lden in the Cli-rk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Cpur tof Low and Chancery
for JefTer-'on County, the first Monday in
February, ls-13:

Edirard L.'Fant, Axifntt of E. M. b C W. ,i;'»
guito,

AGAINST
ier,

IN CWANCF.RY,
HE defendant, Abraham Isler, not having enter-
cd liis »p|iearanc«-,'antl K'IVCII security accor^lii^

to the act of assembly and the rules of this court .
and it appe.irint; by s;itisfnctoi y etidfiice thnt be is
not an inhab i t an t of this co'intry : It ia ordered,
That tbe saivl defendant <lo up|ie:ir heru on the firit
day of tbe nt'\t term, and answer tin- b i l l i > C the
plaintiffs; and that a ertpy of th is ordiT br f< i r \ l jw i lh
inserted in some newspaper |»iblished in Cli^rles-
town, for two montlisi S'lccessivt-ly, anil pm.trtl at
the front door of the Tourt-house la the suii i tovva
of Cliarlestown.

A Copy — Teste,
R. T. BROWN, Clerk,

Feb. 16, 18-13.

VIROlftlA, to wit:
At Rules holden in the Clerk's Office "f the Cir-

cuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery fur
Jefferson County,the first Monday in Februa-
ry, 1843 •-

Wtlls J. Hawks, PLAIN-TIFF,
AGAINST

Alexander G. Gordon and Jitlltt ".?. Gordc-'n his \
tci/e, and Edicard E Cooke, D E F E N D A N T S ,

IN C H A N C R R V ,
IE defendant, Ales ' rU. Gordon, not having:
entered his appearance, and given securi ty

according to the act of assembly and lhe r ru les
of this court; and il appear ing bv sal'sfa.rlory
evidence thnt be is not an inhabitsnt of t h i j
country : H is ordered. That this said de fendan t
do appear here .>n the first day of the next
term, and answer the bill of lhe p l a i n t i f f ; and
that a copy of this order be forthwith inserted
in some newspaper published in Charlestown,
for two months successively, snd posted at the
front door of the cpurl-hous<, in lhe said town
of Charlestown.

A Copy—Tesle.
Feb. 1G. 1843. R. T. BROWN. Clerk.

VIRGINIA, to wit:
At Rules holden !n the Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Jefferson Cotjnly, the first Monday it.
February, 1»43 :

William Miller, PLAINTIFF,
AGAINST |

Mraham Ller, DEPENSANT,
IN CHANCF.P.Y.

rjIHE defendant, A!>rah-jin Isler, not <i»vine

I7/JGLVW, TO WIT:
Al Hules holden in the clerk's office of tbe cir-

cui t superior court of law and chancery for
.1 ' ! • • : - < . > u couuty, the first Monday in March,
1SJ3:

Peter J-fayeley, Jacob Jfnvghman,Frederick
Mrut>hm'in, Henry Hostttttr antl Cath-
arine /t is tcifc, George JIgnrr and Ra~
chilhis wife, Christina Marshall. Eliza-
beth Higeley and Wm. Engle, ddminit-
tratrix and Administrator of Gtorgt
Hafreley, deceased, PLAINTIFFI,

AGAINST
Cooke, John Cooke, Jacob Cooke,

Henry Cooke, Sarah .inn Cooke, Danitl
Cooke. Henry Berty, acting executor of
John Whomtldorff, deceased, Ulnry I take,
John Clice, Francis Clice, William Clice,
.3nn dice, John Creamer, Jinn Creamer,
William Clice, (son of Henry.} John
Mtrrttt. William Merrill. Stockct West,
and Elizabeth his wije. John Merritt.Jr.
George Merrill. Henry Merrill, peter
Merrill, J<tcob Merrill, Samuel Bright,
and *1nn his wife, Sally Merrill, and
Margaret Merritt, Jacob Merrill, (an-
other Jacob.) and Barbara his wife, Co,-
thnrine Jlfyers. John James and Sully his
wife, Margaret Cooper, William Cooper,
John Cooper, George Ji. Cooper, Henry
Cooper. James Franklin Cooper, Elisa-
beth Mcltee, and Walter S. Myers, and—
his wife, DEFENDANTS,

IX CHANCERY.
!E defendants, John Clice, Elizabeth Mc-
ltee, Francis Clice, Wil l iam Clice, Ann

dice, Will iam Clice, (son of Henry.) \Villi;im Mer-
ril l , Stockelt West and Elizabeth his wife, John
Merrill, George Merrill, Henry Merritt, Peler
M*-rri:t, S»muel l l r i p l i t and Ann his wife, folly
Merrill, Margaret Merrill, Jacob Merrill, John
Merrill, jr., John Cr»mer, Ann Cramer, C»th-
»rine Myers, John James anil |lolly his ••ife,
Marp'iret Cooper. William Cooper, John Coop-
er, George A. Cooper. Henry Cooper, Joints
F. Cooper, anil Walter Myers, :md — his wife, not
having entered their appearance and given trciirily
accnriiinj; to Ihe act ofatsembly and the rule* of this

f court: anil it appearing by solisfactory evidence that
I they are not inhaliil:in!s of Ihis country : IT IB ois-
| nKREir, That lhe said defemlanls tlo appear here on
i l!ie first d»v of the next term, and answer Ihe hill of
the plaint i f fs ; and that a copy of ihis order be forth-
wi th inserted in some newspaper published ia
Ch:irlostou-n, for two months sucvrnirely,an<l post-
e<! : t ihe front door of lhe courl-houte in the said

of Chaileslown.
A copy—Tesle,

ROBERT T. BROWN, CUrk.
March 9. 1S43.

entered his apjiearatice, anil given secu-
rity accordiugl!) the art of wssrrnbly and the rules
of this court ; and it appearing by satisfacto-
ry evidence t l iu t he i ' not nn i i ihhbit»nt of l l i is
country : .// it ordered, Th.it the said defend-
ant do ft|i(icxr Ueru <>,-. lh« first <Uy of i l . • nest
term, an-l nnswi-r the hi l l of Ihu [ i l . ; i ! . ; ' I V , ami that
a cojiy ol ihis nrder lie toi-lhu'iih inKerlcd in some

jinl i l ishfd in Chut lestown, fi,ir two

TO WIT:
At Rules no M en in the clerk's office of the cir-

cui t superior court of law and chancery for
Jefferson county, tbe first Monday in March,
1SJ3:

Dolphin Drew, PLAINTIFF,
AGAINST

months successively, and posted at ihc front door of j Samuel Hefflcbower, John /leiT, and

" rit in llie "il! towtl of '̂-•1"'"-»- Abraham H. Herr, the two last cs

Feb 1G.

.1 Uopy-i-'reste,
u. T. rmowx.c.itk.

ri^

Dr. Taylotfs

FROM 375 f |cWERy STREET, NEW YORK,

FOR the cur«;t*f; cougbs, col.ls, pain in Ibe side
and breast, d i ' f i c t i l i v of bri.-atliinj; — 'and u l l

those affections^ Ibe throat, lungs and liver, which
umtrrested terriu^ate in cousumplion — this Medi-
cine is unrivall ' . ' i ' .j

The following :is from tbe New York Medical
Magazine.

COBJjSUlttPTIOlJ
"The surpriking effect produced by the genuin

Dr. Taylor's l{^ls..am of Liverwort, made at 37e
Bowery, in consijiuplive cases, cannot fail
a deep and
We have so

onsijiuplive cases,
ri^irhj interest throughout ihe worl

lelieved this disease (consnmp
tion) incnralilej .that it is d i f f i c u l t to credit our
senses when we;-sfee persons, evidently consumptive,
restored tb he^'t^.

Diseases of th? Throat and Lungs are readily
cared by the hra^ing Balsam. Taylur'a Liverwort
Bronchitis, torjeJh.roat, caurrh, inflammation of lhe
throat, and all;l$oje dangerous and painful diseass
yield at once td th'rt mill! vegetable remedy. If rae-
cury has be:n ?!<ken, lliis Balsam is sure to counte-
att its eRects nAm restore the organs to their proper
tone. '. ?
• A wrapper w*$ Accompany each bottle containing
certificates uf c«Ve|i that wiH satisfy even the incre-
dulous. S;

Beware of tojt Counterfeit ; the genuine is from
street;575 Bawer

Urnggist,
Nov. 10, 184*t.J

and is sold by J" P. BROWN,
t for Ch u lestown and vicinity,
bra.

• Dr. Bartholemew's Expectorant
subscriber bavin; purchased the! WILL prevent or cure all incipient consumption.

Right to sell the abora Stores in Jefferson S eooglu anil colds if taken in time, and is* delightful
County, Virginia, takes pleasure in" offering j remedy. Heraember tbe nmie, and getCooulock's.
them to the public.

Persons can see th« Store in operation by
calling at (be Hotel of Mr. I. N. Carter, where
the uncersiisned can also be found. ',. , ',

Jan. 26. 1843. W. McKtM.

Onion Sets..
ED and WHITE, for sale by

March 16. J H BEARD i CO,

For Bale at the Dsuf Stores of
J H BEARD & CO..

Cftarlettovn, Va. f
A II CRIDLER.

Nov. 10, IMS—IT. Uafpen.ferr9.ro.

. Cî ar* and Sn •flT,
•1|ORa«leb> J B BEA8O fe CO.
1; Dec'r29, 1849.

IVoticll pi" Dissolution.
I K publT* lare hereby notiGed, that the
Partoerspip heretofore existing between

Turner A. MiJV>n, John J. A hell , aod James M.
Manning, in cc'-'ducting the United States Hotel.

^•y, has been dissolved bv mutual

partners is authorised to trans-
Ire the concern, except in pay-
•j|s from it. The business of the
tied up under the joint macage-
efal partners.

: T. A. MILTON,
JOHN J. ABELL,
JAS. M. MANNING.

3«11843._

at Ilarpers-Fe
consent.

No one of t'r
fer any chinv
ment of debts
firm is to be s
ment of tba

March 18.

Baliu or Columbia.
A FRESuiitlppl^of this excellent article for
fm. fli« Hail, at YOUNG'S.
March 9,1>«3.

Merchants and partners, trading «n-
der the name and firm ofJ.ff^ft. H,
Herr, DEFENDANTS,

IN CHANCERY.
IE defendants, Jchn Herr and Abraham If.
Herr, not having enlered their appearanen,

and given s e c u r i t y according lo lhe acl of assent
and Ihe rules of this court , and il appear •
by satisfactory evidence that they are Mil

inhabitants of this counlry ; His ordered. Thai tbo
{said defendants do appear here on the first daj
of the next term, and answer the bill of the plain •
t i f f* ; and that a copy of ihis order be forthwith
inserted in some newspaper published inCharlet-

VIRG.tWIA, TO WIT-
At Ruins holden jin lhe Clerk's Ofiiee of the

Circuit Superior;Court of Law and Chancery
for Jcflerson coiunty, liie first Monday in
Febru-iry, 1843 :

John Jl/r{tin, tint! Silas Mtttin, brothers of Rrn- \ hi
Mtlvin, dec'd .hh-\ Melvin, Silas Me loin, ' y

Scull. Jottph-f. Melvin, clulilrin. and
Mary. him. Elizabeth, Si/at, T/ionuij, Jai'ics, and
C/iaiirs Jfelvin, end infant by hi) nrxt-friend
John Marshall, (iont anJ <i'aiig/i'e>5 of Mtnjmr.in
Melvin. deceased ) Jfancy. Julin, Robert. Joseph,
Silas, Qitaxiin, nnd //unison Taylor, m{jinrs,bu

tfitir nfxt frip.nd James Tuyli-r, (S'>ns nmC-i'dujh-
ters of Sa'ah Taylor, der.fa^ed.) Maria M:lrir., a
minor child of Tkoinas JtJ'lvin, rfec'rf, by Cynthia.
*1nn Melvin. ntaUjritMl, and Elizzbttk. //ugh,
Phtbe, Jonah. Jdfm F and Benjamin C^nrpbUL,
minor.?, (sons anil davtfhlfrs of Jane C+mpbtll,
deceased.) by Jaifys Camj'Ml, their -next f i iend,
grand -rhildreti ffjnstjiii .Velum, deanitd-, a bra-
thtr r-f Btnj Mihin. ilr.c'd Samuel Jtielti,i. Tho-
mas S. Melvin, Jpseph Altlvin, BenffimniVelmn.
Willia-n Engle itnd Phtbe ha wife Tlioni-.t i.ick-
lider and Jane his wife. The said 5'amnt?, Tho-
mai S Joseph, 'Bmjamin, Phebe, and .Line, bt-
ing ch tdi'tn. nnd Jacob S., -.Inn C?i'isliii«, and
El'zal'tlli Melvii\,- minott, (suns and daughters of
John -Velvin. dect'tsed,} by H'nry Snydtr, tbeir
nextfrieiid, Thomas .W. Ter 21. and .tfnn Eliza- , . ., , , .̂
belh, Sa<ah Ells*, and M.,ry Jane: 'Harris, mi- THE defendanl»- Abraham Isler, John Down
no-., (sons and danglers of Mary Harris fe> 1 ey.and Hugh Mr.Dor,ald,not ha»^g eoteriA.
CfasdJ,) by J<i<.lU Utrris. their next/run,l. Jaeob Iheir appearance.and girensecunty accordm^
A Janus md Jtniu En-It, minors, (eons and the act of assembly and the rules of thiscourl ;-
daughter, of Catharine Enfh, decked,): ly John and it appearing by satisfactory evidence that

they are not inhabitants of this country : It u or-
i dtred. That the said defendants do appear ber«-

Mehn. decked,} Elizcbetk Mehin. twifi 'of \ on ihe first day of the next term, and answer
Joseph, son of Thorny) Ma,y Melv-n .Mn.»/,r- the bill of the plaintiff*-, and that a cop, of this
shall, and Ruhtmy his wifi. J,hn JUf/rf r t. Mm. {order be forthwilh inserted in some newspaper

town, for two months successively, and posted
at the front door of lhe court-house in the said
town of C h a r iestov.-n.

A copy—Teste,
R. T. BROWN, Clerfc. .

_March 9. 1843.

VIR«I\H, to wit:
i Al Unles hnlden in lhe Clerk's Office of the Circa t

S:i|ierior Court of Ijw and Chancery forJeffWraoa
County, the first Monday in Frbruary, 1843:

| Tu»ier Jl. Milton and Sarah W. his ucift. fat
Sarah W. Better,

AGAINST
1 Mr.iham hler, George I*ltr. Thomas Kriseoe,,

Downey and Hugh McDonald, and Henry Li.
Garnhart, Dtre«D»Ni •,

7JV

Engle. their nfxt friend, grime/ r.hiltlrcn^f Tito-
ma- .Vtlvin, ilrlf.ease.tl. (a brother pf Btnjvnin

Oibowne. and 'Alar^nret hii \tijt. Iinay
l>t\rg anil Sarah'his wife, the iaiJ Elizabeth, Ma-
ry, Rnhamy, Jetix, AJarga.rtt and Sarah, being
chilli, n of Samutt JVf«/rin, dec'd. a btelhet nf
Benjamin Melvin, dtctw.d, PLAiNTtrrs,

AGAINST
Joseph McMurrah, Ejecutor of the last will and

testameiit of 45pnjamin Melvin, rlecensed, ,l^i>e
f lletijtmin Melvin. <("C(j»itd.

being cliililrenof Si
of Osnj.rain Mfilvin,dec'd ; Francis McKinnty
andjohn M.-Ki:iiu-v. (a n.inor,) childrr-n of Eli-
zabeth MeKionfeyv dec'd. a sister of flkrjffliin
Melvin, deceased, and Mary Kllen, 1-lliz^li'ih
Jane, V~r«;inia Unlharine. ami AmnndaM:-lvin.
(infant daughter* of J»iie Melvin, d*eea«eU,J
grandchildren, jantl John Wright, ami Jiui.amy
his wife—the s-<i:l Ruhaniv a child c-f.Mh.T BMI-
ler. deceased. a| sister of Beijarain Mtlnn, de-
ceased, ' Dw-^n-

published in Charlestown, for two months suc-
cessively, and posted at the front door of tha
court-house in the said town of Cbarleatowa.

A Copy—Teste, .
R. T. BROWN, CUrk.

Feb. 16. 1843.

'Virginia, to ttrtf.
At Rules holden in tbe Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Jefferson county, the first Monday ia
February, 1843:

JfitJulas Marmion, Yuwnrv,
AGAINST

Jjia'tcn Gf.rre.lt, aud Mortimer Canett,
DliFlHDAMTi,

IN CHANCERY.

T H E Defendant, Mortimer Garrett, not
baring entered hi» anpearar.ee, and givea

security according to the Act of Assembly and
the Rules of this Court, and il appearing by sa-
tisfactory evidence that be is not an inhabitant

fflHE defendants. Francis McKinn-y, John | of this country : It it ordered. Thai the said de.
I. McKinney.jand John Wright and ftuhamy. 1 [ends°t do appear here on the first daj of

his wife, not hiviriij entered their.j,ppear;inie, and
given security aciorilirfg to the Act of AjWetabiy
ar,t| the rules of thU Court, and it ajj^earî - by sa-
tisfactorr evidence that they are not inhabjtantt o
this eouiitry: It iswdertd. That sheMiddn^ndmils
do appear here or.'the firtt U&y of lhe ne:\t term,
and answer lhe bilj of the plaintiff*; and that a copy
of this order be forthoith inserted in! some newtp^
perpuuliilied iu Charlfrstown, for two mown* »uc-
cr»«Tely, and be posieJ at the front do|r of the
Court-hbose in the mid town of Charlestovjd.

A Copy—Te»te,
ROtfBRT T. BROWN; Clerk.

Feb. It, 1M5- ;
'• ' i

II! i •!-

next farm, and onswer tbe bill of the plaintiff;
and ihat a copy of this order be forthwith in»
serted io some newspaper published in Charles-
lown, fcr two months successively, aod posted
al the front door of the court-houso in the aa.d.
town of Charleslown.

A Copy—Tf-sf*.
ROBERT T. BROWN, CteHt.

Feb. 16, 1843.

AXES, Halter Chains, Traoaa, Iong-kudlr4
Shovels, Sp*d-», Forka. SUE.

March S3. ~


